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GAME-BOUND PUNE CRASHES ONLY 1 1  SURVIVED
W ic h ita
SILVER PLUME, Colo. (AP) 
— The cream of the Wichita 
State University football team, 
itis top athletic officials and 
some r f  its most loyal faos ■were 
^ l l e d  when their game-bound 
^p lan e  crashed into a mountain­
side while trying to cross the 
Continental Divide of the Rocky 
Mountidns Friday.
Twenty-mne persons, 13 of 
them p l a y e r s ,  were killed. 
Eleven persons—including nine 
i players, a  co-pilot and a team 
trainer—survived. ^  '
The Colorado State Patrol 
said there was no chance of 
-Mgher survivors among the 4(1 
A rsons listed as passengm 
and a crew on the twin-engine 
Martin 404,
The aircraft, dubbed the Gold 
Plane by the team, was one of
two taking the squad, its coach­
ing staff and boosters to Logan, 
Utah, for a game today with 
Utah State, where Wichita State 
dockers h op^  to break a 
three-game losing string.
*BLACK PLANE’ SAFE
The other plane, called the 
Black Plane, arrived safely with 
34 persons, including 23 players 
and five a s s i s t a n t  coaches, 
aboard. The game was called 
off and the rest of Wichita’s 11 
game season probably will be 
cancelled..
Among those presumed dead 
were the nthletic director, A. C. 
(Bert) Katzenmeyer; the head 
football coach, Ben Wilson; 
K a n s a s state Representative 
Ray King; Wichita banker John 
I Grooms, and their wives.
The list i n c l u d e d  Marvin 
Brown, the team’s second lead­
ing ru ^ e r ; Gene Robinson, the 
Shockers’ top pass receiver; 
and Ray Coleman of Wichita, 
membership chairman of the 
Shocker Club, a booster organi­
zation. Tradition decrc^  that 
top players travelled with the 
head coach.
The crash came a few min­
utes after a refuelling stop in 
Denver.
The cause was not deter­
mined.
T h e  other plane was im­
pounded by the Federal Avia­
tion Administration in Utah and 
its occupants were to return to 
Wichita on commercial flights 
today.
A university information offi­
cer, Doug Lewis, said the 12,-
000-student university leased the 
plane from Golden Eagle Avia­
tion, which apparently leased 
the craft from someone else, 
but he didn’t  know who. He said 
GoMen Eagle “ told us the idane 
didn’t  belong to them.’’ Golden 
Eagle provided the crew.
"l^e plane was a short-range 
airliner of a type built in the 
late 1940s and early 1950s. The 
plane impounded at Logan is a 
Martin 202, smaller version of 
the 404.
One week ago, one of the two 
planes chartered by Wichita 
State ran off the nmway and 
was d a m a g e d. The second 
charter plane shuttled the team 
to Canyon, Tex,, for its game 
with West Texas State Uniyer- 
sity. University spokesmen said 
it was not known whether the
same planes were used for the 
trips to Texas and Utah.
The ill-fated plane, with one 
engine smoking, crashed into 
the east side of 11,992-foot Love­
land Pass about 800 feet below 
the siunmiti just below the tira- 
berline.
‘The plane tried to land in 
the highway in front of us,” 
said Mrs. George Grunwald of 
Himtington Beanch, Calif., who 
was driving down a mountain 
side highway with her husband 
“By the grace of God he 
zoomed up so he didn’t hit us 
He took a 45-degree turn and 
went over a little ledge on the 
side of the mountain.”
MAKES‘BALL OF FIRE’
'There was a “big ball of fire 
and immense black smoke” as 
the plane vanished into the tall
spruce trees with a series of 
loud explosions, she said.
Strewn about the crash area 
were orange jerseys, gold hel­
mets with a black “W” on (he 
side, shoulder pads and other 
team equipment.
A search for bodies was to 
resume today. A few were re­
covered Friday.
The survivors were taken to 
hospitals in Denver, 55 miles 
east of the crash scene, in am­
bulances and a U.S. Army heli 
copter.
Two survivors—trainer Tom 
Reeves, 31, and John Taylor, a 
member of the team—were 
listed in critical condition with 
burns.
Another survivor was Ronalc 
Skipper, 34, of Oklahoma City, 
president of Gold E^gle who
was aboard as co-pdlot. The 
other crew members, pilot Don 
Crocker and stewardesses Judy 
TjitiiI and Judy Dunn, were pre­
sumed killed.
STATE MOURNS 
In Kansas, Gov. Robert Dock­
ing (mdered the state's flags 
l o w e r e d  to half mast. He 
termed the crash a “great trag- 
e<ty for Kansas.”
Dr. Clark Ahlberg. president 
of the imiversity, called friends 
and relatives of some of the vic­
tims together on the campus. 
Many were in tears. He kept a 
telephone line open to S t  Antho­
ny’s Hospital in Denver to keep 
them abreast of condition re­
ports on the survivors.
Later, Ahberg and some o! 
the relatives flew to Denver on
an Air National Guard plane.
Ten years ago; 16 players 
from the California Poly foot* 
>all team died when their plane 
crashed in Ohio after their 
game. ' '
A crash in December, 1956, 
cost the lives of five Cana^an 
Football League players.
Mel Becket and Gordon Stur* 
tridge, both of Saskatchewan 
Roughrlders, and Calvin Jones 
of Winnipeg Blue Bombers were 
returning from action in an all- 
star game a t Vancouver when 
the Trans-Canada Air Lines 
plane they were aboard crashed 
in the Rocky Mountains.
Two other Saskatchewan play­
ers,. Mario de Marco and Ray 
Syrnyk, who had attended the 
all-star game as spectators, also 
died in tiie crash, .
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VANCOUVER (CP) — Some 
100 youthful transients remained 
in residence at Canadian Forces 
Base Jericho today after ignor­
ing a federal government direct­
ive that they vacate the prem­
ises by noon Friday.
A government spokesman an­
nounced late Friday that a short 
phasing out i>eriod will be per­
mitted, and said the government 
will pay travel expenses of any 
hostel resident who wants to 
return to his hometown any­
where in Canada.
T. E, Jackson of the federal 
justice department said there 
was no plan to. throw out the 
occupants. He said such action 
would be considered only if the 
transients don’t “move out in 
the normal course of events.
Meanwhile, the social planning 
department of the city of Van­
couver announced Friday it has 
found 140 beds which can be 
made available to the transients 
now at Jericho.
And the city’s medical officer. 
Dr. Gerald Bonham, said doc­
tors will be on hand today to 
offer medical aid to the trans­
ients. A mobile chest X-ray unit 
will visit the hostel Sunday be­
cause of suspected widesprea(i 
bronchitis.
Jericho became “home” to the 
transients after a hostel oper­
ated at a city armoury through 
the summer was closed three 
weeks ago.
Kelowna fireman Lyle Hub­
bard, standing on the aerial 
ludder, la preparing for Fire 
Prevention Week, which be­
gins Sunday. Chief C. A.
SQUELCH THAT FIRE
Pettman says the purpose of 
Fire Prevention Week Is to 
remind people fire hurts 
both physlcnUy and finan­
cially, as well as to become
more fire conscious. Most 
fires are a result of ordinary 
human carelessness-rof fail­
ure to observe basic safety 
precautions. See story page 
three. (Courier Photo)
R e i n f o r c e m e n t s
F i s h - I n
_’ENTICTON — At least one 
bus load of Indians from the 
Lower Mainland Is exiicctcd 
for Sunday’a noon flsh-ln at 
Deep Creek.
Regional representatives of the 
Homemakers, (an organization 
of British Columbia Indian 
women) Louise Gabriel, said 
today she expected the bus 
load from Vancouver and Fra­
ser Valley points to • bring 
H o m e m a k e r  representativ­
es and members of the North 
American Indian Brotherhood 
to Penticton and Pcachlabd.
Purpose of the visit Is to 
^ ( y  a fe<lcral law l)clng en 
wreed by the B.C. Fish And 
Wildlife Branch, which bans 
taking si>awnlng Kokanec.
The first conIr«ii(atlon be 
twern local Indiana and law 
cnioiccmcnl officials took place 
ni Deep Creek, near Pcnchland, 
^ p l .  19, when a miinber of In­
d ia n s  w'cre lean by Mrs, Gab­
riel and Chief Jim Stelkla, In 
kamoep band.
Mr, Stelkia is also the arca’a 
representative on the Union of 
n.C. Chiefs.
Following the Sept. 19 inci­
dent, fish and wildlife repre 
sentatives reqiicstett the co-op-
m  .
 ̂ f
Q u a k e  S h a k e s  
T e h r a n  A r e a
cratlon of Indians In laying a 
chargo against ond Illegal fish­
erman to enable the validity of 
the law to bo tested In couft.
Indian s(X)kcsmcn have turn­
ed down the chhncc to name 
one to 1)0 charged and said if 
the law is to be enforced prop­
erly, all Indians taking pari 
should Im) charged.
Mrs. Gabriel Raid Rh« had 
been cohtaclcd by H. D. (Bud) 
Butler, regional protection of- 
fleer. Friday In an effort lo 
arrange a meeting with herself 
and Chief Stelkia.
“Chief Stelkia was In Van­
couver and I told Mr, llutliM- to 
phone him there. I haven’l 
heaifl iiuytlilng hack from him, 
so I don’t know If anything 
happened.”
£■’10 said the Siinday'.s noon 
flsh-ln would be a provime- 
wide event, .with representativ­
es from nil over B.C. in at- 
icndancc.
"It's oiit of our (Penticton 
and Okanagan Valley) hniids
nowf,” she «nid.
Following the fisliing expedi­
tion she said Indians would 
take part In a six it fustn m ir 
(he Dcc|) Crei'k sue mat tradi­
tional Indlin g imes wc d 1 Ic 
placed.
TEHRAN, Iran (AP) — An 
earthquake with a force of be- 
tween six and seven on Iho Ri­
chter scale hit tlie Tehran area 
early today. There was no panic 
but no immediate reports ol 
casualties or damage.
A Tehran Geophysics Inslltiil 
spokesman said the earthquake 
was regarded ns Rtrong and 
quakes of similar force In 1063 
and 1068 killed more than 10,000 
people.
The dircclor-gcncrnl of the 
Red Lion (ind Sun relief organ! 
znllon. Dr. Hii.sscin Khatibl, at 
hi.s ilesk minutes after the 
quake struck, told ’Hie A.sso- 
cinted Press he had already 
contc'-lcd the quake centre at 
Dom.»vand f)0 miles northeast of 
Tehran but had not received 
any ici>orts of caaunllics or 
dam.ige.
Red Uon and Sun workers In 
the region have been put oft tlie 
alert and rescue units are 
standing by to move Into action 
t  V soon as any casualty Tcporti 
are received.
CAN ADA'S IIIGI1-I.OW
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T h w a rte d
VANCOUVER (CP) — Indian 
leader George Manuel warned 
Friday of the possibility of Red 
Power violence in Canada if 
some of the Indian grievances 
are not dealt with effectively 
soon.
“All it takes right now Is half- 
n-dozen people in Canada to stir 
things up,” he said.
Manuel, 49, is a British Co­
lu m b ia -b o rn  native. He was 
elected president of the Na­
tional Indian Brotherhood of 
Canada — the political voice of 
Canada’s 260,UOO Indians — two 
months ago.
He said the a t m o s p h e r e  
among Canadian Indians now Is 
as explosive as the situation 
which forced U.S. Negroes to 
become militant 10 years ago.
“ It’s unfortunate that Indians 
may have to use militant action 
o achieve their rights,” ho said. 
‘I know that Uiey don’t want 
this.)’
He said tire militancy will 
come from younger Indians and 
not frorn Indians like himself 
\Vho have been “brainwashed” 
nio lire Whiteman’s way.
"Wc too have a generation 
gap,” ho said,, “and there are 
more of the younger breed than 
the old.”
He said Harold Cardinal, pre­
sident of tlie Indian Association 
of Alberta and author of the 
controversial book Unjust So­
ciety, represents lha typical In­
dian youth.
From AP-REUTER8
Gunnar V. Jarring, the U N ’s 
Middle East peace negotiator, 
headed back to his regular dip­
lomatic post in Moscow Friday, 
handing another setback to 
hopes for an Arab-Israeli settle­
ment.
Secretary-General U Thant 
said Jarring “has done all that 
he can do” and said the Swed­
ish ambassador would resume 
his post in the Soviet Union 
temporarily. Thant said Jarring 
is expected to return to UN 
headquarters in New Y o r k  
“around the middle of Octo­
ber,” but could fly back within 
24 hours if the situation war­
ranted it.
In another development Fri­
day, the top United States rep­
resentative at the funeral of 
Egyptian P r e s i d e n t  Gama 
Abdel Nasser met with new 
Egyptian leaders in Cairo and 
emphasized the need for con­
tinuing the ceasefire in the Mid­
dle, East and resuming the 
peace talks.
Elliott Richardson, U.S. secre­
tary of health, education anc 
welfare, said after the meeting 
with acting, President, Anwar 
Sadat that the discussions were 
"frank and cordial.”
DISCUSSES PLANE SALE
Richardson said he discussec 
the sale by the United States of 
Phantom fighter-bombers to Is­
rael, as well as Israeli charges 
of Egyptian ceasefire violations 
Israel has charged that Egypt is 
moving anti-aircraft m i s s i l e  
sites closer to the Suez canal 
ceasefire zone in violation of the 
Aug. 7 truce.
Richardson said ho found the 
Egyptian? had a “genuine inter­
est” in continuing the Middle 
East ceasefire and peace nego­
tiations. The 90-day truce agree­
ment Is duo to run out Nov. 5. 
Richardson said the U.S. would 
support an extension of the 
ceasefiro if needed.
S h a r e  O f  W e l f a r e  B u r d e n  
S h o o t s  U p  B y  4 0  P e r  C e n t
VANCOUVER (CP)—  British 
Columbia municipalities were 
caught by unwelcome surprise 
Friday by a nearly 40-per-cent 
increase in the municipal share 
of welfare costs announced by 
Premier W. A. C. Bennett.
The increase, to $1.58^per cap­
ita municipal share from $1.06 
a t the beginning of the year, 
was the second such increase 
in 1970.
.“It puts all local government 
in an extremely grave situa- 
tioni” said Mary Henry Ander­
son of Richmond, president of 
the Union of B.C. Municipalities.
No municipality, he said, can 
be expected to run itself well 
“with such things coming from 
the (provincial) government but 
of the blue.”
Mayor Tom Campbell of Van­
couver said he had received no 
advance warning of the increase 
and declined comment until he 
had further information.
The mimicipal share of wel* 
fare costs is 20 per cent, with, 
the province putting in 30 per 
cent and the federal govern* 
ment 50 per cent of- the cost* 
Under the finance formula in* 
stitoted by the B.C. government 
in 1968, municipalities cannot 
control when and by how much 
the government raises their wbl* 
{si's tbills* '
Most municipal officials .isald 
Friday their budgets are set at 
the beginning of the year and 
they face severe financial strain 
in trying to meet the increased 
cost. Vancouver alone faces a 
$500,000 increase and coiild fin­
ish toe year with toe first deficit 
in recent memory, officials said^ 
Uie increase will mean an 
over-budget cost of $164,000 for 
Richmond, a suburb of Vancbli* 
ver, and Mayor Anderson said 
it was “ridiculous and beyond 
the capabilities of toe munlci* 
palities to carry this added 
1 burden.”
GUNNAR JARRING 
. . . another setback
The U.S. oHiclal also met in­
formally with Soviet Premier 
Alexei Kosygin, but there was 
no word on what the two dls 
cussed.
PROMISES AID
Kosygin remained In Cairo 
today holding further talks with 
Egyptian leaders on toe Middl() 
East situation and seeking to 
preserve tlie close links between 
too two countries In the post- 
Nasser, period.
The Soviet leader already has 
held three meetings with Sadat, 
m em bers, of too higher execu­
tive commlUeo bf the Arab So­
cialist Union and top ministers.
Kosygin wiis reported by In­
formed sources to have rcas- 
serlcd that Moscow would con­
tinue its political, military and 
economic aid to Egypt.
NDP Contestor 
Misses Aim
TORONTO (CP) -  Walter 
Pitman tried to demonstirnte the 
ptrcnglh of his Bupjmrt for lead­
ership of the Ontario New Dcm 
ocratlc Party Friday and sue 
cceded only In revealing the 
paucity of his forces.
When slightly more than 1,000 
persons showed up at a ques- 
tion-and-answer, s e s s i o n  for 
leadership candidates at Mas 
Bcy Hall, fewer than 300 of them 
were wearing the bright orange 
Pitman hats arranged for at a 
strategy session the night be­
fore. \
Mr. Pitman’s m ajor opponent. 
Stephen Lewis, lost no time in 
making a point of the planned 
demonstration’s failure as he 
walked on to the Massey Hall 
s(»8* to face wavin* Pitman 
signs.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Five Youths Killed A t Bellingham
BELLINGHAM, Wash. (CP) — Five youths, Including 
three Canadian were killed early today when Ihclr car coi- 
lldcd with freight train near this community 62 mile.? south 
of Vancouver. Dead aro Sheldon M. Querns, 19; Anthony 
Elsenizimmer, 18 and Robert W. Dixon, also J8, all of 
Vancouver; Paul Anderson, 20, driver of the car, and Roy 
Carson, 22, both of Bellingham.
U.S. Rejects Charges By Kremlin
WASHINGTON (AP) — The United Slates has rejcclcd 
Soviet charges that American authorltlca have failed to pro* 
lect foreign diplomats and Russian entcrlalners in the U.S., 
John King, elate department, press officer, said.
Mao fVlay Soon Become Head Of State
HONG KONG (Reuters) — Tlioofflclal New Clilna news 
agcnc.Y’s description of Chairman Mao-Tsc-lung ' as tha 
founder of the People’s Republic of China In tola week’s re­
port on National Day celebrations In Peking has led to 
speculation here that the Chinese leader may soon take on 
tlio post of head of state.
Dayan Says W ar I s  In Final Phases'
TEL AVIVI (AP) — Defence Minister Mosho Dayan of 
Israel said today that the 22-year-old war lielwecn Israel and 
the Arab states Is "In its last phases".
LONDON (AP) - -  President 
Nixon'.*! Air Force One jet 
t o u c h e d  down at London’s 
Heathrow Airport today, carry* 
ing the president to a meeting 
with British Prime Minister Ed­
ward Heath and a luncheort cn- 
g a g e m e n t  with Heath and 
(3uecn Elizabeth.
Hundreds of uniformed Brit­
ish police and security officers 
sealed off too usual public view­
ing balconies at the airport as 
the presidential plane pulled to 
a halt.
The p r e s i d e n t  and Heath 
shook hands and boarded an 
army helicopter for toe flight to 
Chequers, the prime minister’s 
official country residence .30 
miles northwest of Ixindon. The 
flight gave them one hour to 
discuss political matters pri­
vately before meeting with the 
Queen for lunch at too 1,000- 
acre estate.
A n o t h e r  helicopter carried 
Mrs. Nixon and Ambassador 
and Mrs. Anncnbcrg to the am­
bassador’s official residence in 
downtown London.
Safety precautions for 'U)o
president wore as tight at Che* 
quers as at too airport. The es­
tate was cordoned off, and pof 
lice kept all vehicles moving on 
the roads bordering too area.
Later, toe president’s party 
goes to Ireland, where ho meets 
at Limerick Sunday with Am­
bassador David K. IJJ. Bruce, 
head of too United States dele­
gation at the Indochina peneb 




SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP) 
•— A Norwegian cargo ship 
caught flro shortly before mid­
night I'Ylday night nbout 4,'iO 
mlloB north of San Juan, the 
United States Const Guard said 
today.
A const guard spokesman said 
the captain Of tho 4,001-toh 
freighter North Star, wltli 35 
persons aboard, reported too 
fire broke out a t  11:39 p.m. 
whllo ,lho ship was en routo to 
I-rfindori from Jamaica.
Eight women were Irnns- 
ferrm  to tho British ship Irving 
Glen, tho spokesman sold. The 
coast guard said 27 men re­
mained on the ship and hod the 
blaze under control.
iu-tv
*M aybo y o u  c o u ld  giifd 
M E  th re e  w ishes!^
Marchers Seek 
U.S. Victory
WASHINGTON (AP) — Con­
vinced God is at their sido even 
though Uio ^ u th  Vlotnamcsa 
vice-president and his wife are 
not. Rev. Carl Meintiro and his 
followers march tlirough to# 
streels of Washington today, 
praying and singing for victory 
In Vietnam.
As many ns 250,000 had bieen 
expected for tho march and 
rally a t too base tb« Wash- 
inglM Monument, but polic# 
prcjhared for « jnuch smaller 
crowd after It was learned 
Mine. Nguyen Cao Ky appar- 
enlly will not attend,
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H o l d  T o t a l  0 1 2 3  H o s t a g e s
Court Clears 
Greek Tycoon
A 24-hour building industry 
shutdown to iupM tt four un­
ions still involved in disputes 
was proposed a t the fifth con­
vention of the British Colum­
bia and Yukon Building and 
Construction ‘hades Council in 
Nanaimo. Lome Robson of the 
Provincial Council of Carpen­
ters. who proposed the action, 
‘said if this doesn't bring re­
sults, it should be followed in 
two weeks by a 4S-hour shut­
down. T h e  127 delegates were 
told disputes involving laborers, 
plumbers, operating engineers 
and heat and frost insulators 
are still deadlocked.
He’s rather old as army heli­
copter phots go, but one of the 
new crop to earn an aviator’s 
badge is Chief of. Staff Gen. 
IVUliam C. Westmoreland. The 
56-year-old general has been 
working at it on and off since 
1958. "Because of the army 
stress on air mobility, Gen. 
Westrnoreland determined that 
it was logical to seek to become 
' pilot qualified in order to bet­
ter understand the problems 
involved,” an army spokesman 
explained in Washington.
Raymond Erie Daglee, 43, of
Kamloops was charged in the 
hub city with possession of 
, counterfeit currency after the 
seizure of a quantity of bogus 
American bills. Baglee pleaded 
not guilty to the charge and 
was remanded to Qct. 9. He 
was released on a $10,000 bond. 
Ronald James Cole, 27, of Kam­
loops pleaded guilty in Victoria 
to possession of counterfeit 
money and two charges of ut- 
‘ tering counterfeit currency. In 
Salmon Arm, Ian Kenneth Mac- 
Askill, 32, of Vernon, was plac- 
■ ced on two years’ probation af­
ter pleading guilty to one count 
of passing a counterfeit bill. 
His brother, Clarence Llnley,
- 30, of no fixed address, pleaded 
. guilty to five charges of pas­
sing counterfeit bills.
Union and management at 
Rayonler Canada Ltd.’s Wood- 
fibre pulp mill north of Van­
couver will meet today with 
Kelowna Lawyer Reg Moir in 
• an attempt to settle a dispute 
over wage rates for men using 
a new piece of equipment.
Secret Service agents and
Harold HalseUi, 30-year-o1d 
escapee from a Washington 
state mental hospital and the 
object of a three-day interna­
tional search wasi charged Fri­
day in Regina with kidnapping 
after being arrested in Saskat­
chewan. Haiseth Was arrested 
after a car, racing at high 
speed, e lu d ^  an RCMP road 
block near Siwift Current, 150 
miles west of Regina, and then 
rolled into a ditch. He appear 
ed before R. L. Stevenson, s 
justice of the peace, and did 
not enter a plea on the charge 
-  - ■ -  lUi.of kidnapping Charlotte Brail 
waite, 52, of Indian Head, Sask. 
He was remanded until, Mon­
day. ■ " , ■ V
• Mines , Minister Frank X. 
Richter says the provincial 
government will support con­
struction of the Kootenay and 
Elk Railway to transport East 
Kootenay coal through the Un­
ited States to the coast. Speak­
ing Wednesday at the annual 
Canadian Conference on ■ Coal 
in Vancouver, Mr. Richter said 
Miami police have arrested and j railways are a “vital content”
GEN. WESTMORELAND 
. . . late flight
NEW YORK lap)— - Prison­
ers in city jails held 23 hostages 
today and took over a  third jail 
to support their demands tor 
speedier trials, a review of ,bail 
and improved conditions.
Helmetcd policemen went to 
the Kew Gardens Bouse of De­
tention in the borough of Queens 
Friday night after 800 prisoners 
refusra to be locked in their 
cells.
Smoke bombs were lobbed 
Into corridors separating the 
cellbocks from tiie adjacent 
criminal court building early 
today to deter, prisoners from 
breaking through the, doors.
“Don’t  use t h o  s e smoke 
bombs any more,” prisoners 
shouted to the warden, James 
Harrison. “ We won’t cause any 
more trouble if you don’t let the 
pigs tear-gas us.”
There were no reports of hos­
tages being held in the Queens 
jail at Kew Gardens but prison­
ers had the run of the cell- 
blocks. Fires were set and de­
bris hurled from smashed win­
dows.
byhostages were being held 
more; than 200 prisoners.
The two outbursts Friday ap­
parently were in sympathy with 
the revolt of 300.. prisoners that 
began Thursday at the Long Is
charged a Miami man describ­
ed as a “revblutionaiV type” 
with threatening to blow up 
President Nixon and his Key 
Biscayne, Fla., residence. Mia­
mi police said Jesse Lee Mar­
shall,' 20, also plotted to blow 
up police headquarters, the 
Miami airport and the FBI’s' 
Miami office. He was arrested 
Friday night.
Charles B. Stewart, 59, was
named president of Sitnpsons 
Ltd. Friday in Toronto, He suc­
ceeds O. Allan Burton, 55, who
will remain as chairman and 
chief executive officer of the 
company.
Marxist Salvador Allende, 
who last month topped the pre­
sidential polls, cleared the way 
Friday night for his election as 
president of Chile by accepting 
Christian Dciriocrat party de­
mands that key democratic 
guarantees should be enshrined 
in the constitution. The Chris­
tian Democrats of outgoing 
President Eduardo Frei insist­
ed on the guarantee as a pre­
condition for their support for 
Allende in his Oct. 24, runoff in 
Congress against right-wing 
candidate Jorge Alessandri, 
who was placed second.
in competition vto majntaih 
“reasonable rates in the trans­
portation o f. goods to market.”
Retiring Leader Doiiald Mac­
Donald appealed to the Ontar­
io New Democratic Party con­
vention Friday for balanced, 
non-radical policies to . woo an 
electorate he scribed as “basic­
ally cautious and traditional.” 
"The speech, before 2,000 dele­
gates attending the opening of 
the three-day convention at the 
Royal York Hotel,: appeared to 
establish battle lines for the 
leadership race between Walter 
Pitman and Stephen Lewis, the 
two leading candidates.
Can ,a husband sue his wife’s 
lover for taking away marital 
affection that appiarently never 
really existed? The Quebec 
Court of Appeal , in Montreal 
handed down a decision that 
reversed a $3,000 judgment in 
alienation of affection on the 
grounds that the husband could 
not lose his wife’s affection 
“because he never really had 
it. ” Mr. Justice G. R. E. Owen 
ruled that the wife remained a 
man-iage partner with the 
plaintiff “because of the mat­
erial comfort it offered.”
REVOLT IN TOMBS
Earlier Friday, prisoners at 
the Manhattan House of Deten­
tion, the Tombs, revolted. They 
derhahded immediate action to 
rectify overcrowded conditions.
Several days and nights of 
chaos had erupted at the institu­
tion in August as prisoners com­
plained of poor food, brutal 
guards, long waits before trial 
and, overcrowded cells.
Rev. L a w r e n c e  Gibney, 
Roman Catholic chaplain at the 
Tombs reported Friday that 18
lai^  City branch of Queens jail 
There, five of the seven nos 
tages originally taken were still 
being held.
Victor Martinez, a spokesman 
for the prisoners, said; “No 
more promises. We want action. 
Unless that pig judge appears 
lere, you will never see those 
pig hostages alive.”
DEMAND JUDGE
The reference was to the pris 
oners* demand that a r<tate SU' 
preme Court judge come to the 
jail to conduct a review of the 
bail status of prisoners.
J u s t i c e  Andrew R. ’Tyler 
came to the jail to talk to the 
prisoners Friday night, but he 
said he had ho authority to hold 
a bail hearing.
Tyler, who is black, said he 
had been asked to help by the 
office of Mayor John V. Lind­
say.
Lindsay offered to meet with 
spokesmen for the rebels if the 
hostages were released. There 
was no immediate response 
from the prisoners.
k
ATHENS (AP) ^  Stavros 
N i a r  c h 0 B, millionaire Greek 
shipowner. Was completely ex­
onerated today of all charges in 
connection with the death of his 
wife, Eugenie last May 3.
The Athens high court prose­
cutor, Constantine Christopou 
los, said the case is "ronsldercd 
closed.”
The prosecutor had 15 days t6 
file an appeal against a decision 
by a panel of lower court judges 
Which ruled Sept. .18 that Niar 
cos Was innocent of causing 
bodily injury to is wife alleg­
edly leading to her death. Tht 
deadline was today. •
Mrs. Niarchos, 42, daughter of 
a wealthy Greek shipowner, 
died on Niarchos*  ̂ private is­
land of Spetsopbula. A jiost- 
mortem examination and an in­
vestigation by a panel of medi­
cal experts showed she had died 
from an overdose of barbitu r- 
ates.
Constantine Fafoutis, Piraeus 
public prosecutor who con­
ducted the inquiry into her 
death, recommended that Niar- 
chbs be indicted because of 
bruises on Mrs. N i a r c h o s ’s 
body.
The three-man panel of lower 
court judges rejected his re­
commendation.
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavating Bulldozing •  Road Constrnction
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (GP) — Results oflHibernian 3 St. Mirren 3 




Arsenal 4 Notts F  0 
Blackpool 1 Stoke 1 
Coventry 3 Everton 1 
Crystal P 3 Southampton 1 
Derby 1 Tottenham 1 
i^w ich  2-vvcsr®rW 7rr- 
Leeds 2 Huddersfield 0 
Liverpool !  Chelsea 0 z’
Man City 1 Newcastle 1 ''
West Ham S.Bucnley 1 
WolverhamptonTsTfftftTUnitcd
Division li,
Blackburn 2 Leicester 2 
Cardiff 3 Middlesbrough 4 
Charlton 2 Swindon 1 /
Iliill O.Bltmlngham-1- 
Lutbn 3 Bristol CO 
Oxford 1 Norwich 1 
Portsmouth 5 Watford 0 
Queen’s PR 5 Leyton 0  1 
Sheffield U 3 Sheffield W 2 
Suhderland 4 BoTlon.l
Division III
A.slon Villa 0 Brighton 0 
Bradford C 0 Preston 2 
Bristol R 3 Chesterfield 2 ,
Bury 2 Doncaster 3 
Fulham 1 Plymouth 1 
Halifax 2 Shrewsbury 0 
Mansfield 3 Rochdale 2 ,
Port Vale 1 Barnsley 1 ,
Reading 0 -WroHhttm 0 
Rotherham 1 Walsall 0 
Torquay 2 Swansea 1
Division IV
Bournemouth 3 Cambridge 0 
Chester 1 Aldershot 2 .
Crewe 2 Stockport 3 
! Darlington 2 York 0 
Harllopools 2 New|X)i'l 2,
' Lincoln 4 Exclcr 1 ' 'L
J Northampton 1 Brentford 0.
. Notts C 2 Workington 2...--—
V Oldhau) 2 Southend IT
< Peterborough 1 Colchester 2 
f Scuulhoi'pe 1 Grim.sby 2
; SCOTTISH LEAGUE
< Division 1
> Airdrieonliins 2 Cowiicnboatlil 
t Clyde 1 Dundee U 2 
' Dundee 1 Falkirk 2 
\ Dunfcnniinc 0 Celtic 2
j Man Convicted 
In Bank Holdup
, VANCOUVER (CP) -  Hnan 
, Ro.ss Blanchard was fomni giiilly 
here of the Fob. 13 armed 
' robbery of $4,900 from a Tor- 
. onto Dominion Bank branch. ' 
Pollen said they charged Blnn- 
■ chard after some of the stolen 
blits, whoso serial numbers had 
iH'CTi ictiQi ded. wetT u.scd to pay 
the rent for a Burnaby aparl-
will be sentenced Oct. 21, 
on twb counts of robbery and 
one of possession of an offen- 
BiVe weapon.
Morton 2 Aberdeen 0 
Rangers 3 Motherwell 1 
SI. Johnstone 4 Ayr 1
Division II
Berwick 1 Queen of S 1 
Brechin 3 Alloa 2' 
Clydebank 1, Arbroath 2 
East Fife 0 Partick 0 
E Stirling 1 Albion 2 
Forfar 1 Dumbarton 0 
Hamilton 3 Queen’s Pk 0 
Sleinhousemuir 5 Montrose 0 
Stirling 0 RaithT ,
THINKING OF 
BUILDING???
Ask for FREE plans, 
brochures, spcc.s.i etc.
OK. PRE-BUILT HOMES
Highway 97, across from 
Mountain Shadows, 
Next to S.D.L. 
PHONE 705-7724
The Federal Aviation Admin­
istration in Washington today 
disputed findings by. the Na­
tional Transportation Safety 
Board that engines of the 747 
jumbo jets are operating at 
near - critical temperatures. 
Richard S. Sliff, deputy, direc- 
or of the FAA’s flight standards 
service, said “none of the en 
gine failures which occurred so 
far on the 747s resulted in con­




PHNOM PENH (AP) — A 
battalion of Cambodian govern­
ment reinforcements broke a 
Communist stranglehold today 
on the road that is Phnom 
Penh’s only connection with a 
deep-water port.
At the same time, a mining 
Incident was reported a t  Neak 
Leung, the main Phnom Penh- 
Saigon highway ferry crossing 
in the Mekong River. A spokes­
man said Communist-led forces 
also were apparently massing 
for new attacks against the 
Cambodian capital’s outer de­
fences.
The reinforcement battalion 
swept through an area about 50 
miles s o u t h w e s t  of Phnom 
Penh, coming to the aid of two 
battalions sent in Friday: to 
break the roadblock on Route 4. 
The stronghold was .about a 
third of the distance between 
the capital and Kompong Som  ̂
Cambodia’s o n l y  deep-water 
port and site of its only oil refin­
ery. C o m m u n i s t  command 
troops continued to exert heavy 
pressure on the highway.
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
“Specializing in Subdivision Roads**
FREE ESTIMATES
1535 Moody Rd. Ph. 76̂ 40ln
Adult Ent. Sunday, Mon & Tucs.
«  you**
Extra — HALL OF ANGER
ENDS TONIGHT
BUTCH CASSIDY & THE SUNDANCE KID 











Blue W illo w  
Shoppe Ltd.
“A purchase from Tho 
Blue Willow Shoppe 




CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
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10 become a  
one-w om an
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sex  su rvey .'*
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m s, SlimIJ B E R T IN E ”
CftlberthG Spunk TrInUffnnnt
rastmancolor Shows 7 nnci 9 p.m.
ENDS TONIGHT
Jolm Wayne in ’‘CHISUM’’ 7 & 9
Bajamount





Planning a community event? Then resenre a Rothmans 
Special Evonts Caravan now. Tha Caravan, with its public 
address system and modern stago facititlos Is availablo 
free of charge by writing to; I’romotidn Dapartment. 
Rothmans of Pall Mall Canada Limited, 1180 South East 
Marine Drive, Vancouver 15, B.C,
!• ASmON BUILT
(ONTRACTOBS I.TD.
OHIrr t.'il Lawrenre, 763-1680
Announcem ent





formerly serviced by Peter J. Evans 
will now be handled by 
the staff at our office on
1 4 4 1 Ellis St. -  Kelowna 
Phone 7 6 2 - 4 1 3 8
SATURDAY
WINFIELD COMMUNITY HALL
8 p.ni, — Square dance parly .sponsored by , 
Kelowna Wagon Wheelers. Hay Fredrick- 
son caller. ‘
CAPRI HOTEL




0 ri.m. (n noon -r- AHKcmbly of Canadian 
Forcslci's, British Columbia branch,
CITY PARK OVAL
12:30 p,111,—Soccer, Penticton va. Kelowna 
German Canadlan.s.




8 p,m.—npRlnners’ square dance clns.sps 








8:30 p.m.—BCJllL hockey. Vidlorla 




MAIL YOUR CLUB’S LIST TO 
ROTHMAN’S CALENDAR OF 
COMING EVENT’S, 
e/o THE DAILY COURIER, 
KEI.OWNA.
These listings must, he of Renernl 
interest to a ma,iorlly of tho reading 
public and received by 'I’ho Courier 
no later than noon Thursday.
H i e  b e ^ t
t o b a c c o
m o n e y
c a n  b u y
S A V E  A G A I N  





Lean .  .  . lb.
Soup Mixes
10 * 89cLoney's .  .
Super-Valu Instant, 
12 oz. jar .  .  .
Pumpkin
Libby's,
1 4 o z . tin .  . 2;39(
Dream Whip
Tops Everything. 




Oci. 10—Wbslbank Community Hall, 8 p,m, 
with Ernie Funk calling,
Od, 15 — Central Elcmonlnry School, 
Kelowna Wagon Wheelers classes, Ray 
Frcdcrlck.^on caller,
Siin-Rypc, Blue 
Label, 48 oz. (in .. 2*69c
Hot Bread
5i1*00Kelowna's l iiicsl, 
16 oz. loaf .........
Prk’cs Effeclive Mon., T lies., Wed., Oct. 5, 6, 7
WE RESERVE TI IE R lC llT  TO I.IM IT QUANTITIES. ^
SUPERVALU






CANADIAN FORESTERS MEETING HERE
C h ic a g o  C o w '
Okanagan lawyers and char­
tered accountants are attend­
ing a University of British Col­
umbia extension course on pur­
chase of businesses by assets 
and shares, today in Kam­
loops.
The program is one of 15 of­
fered throughout the province 
as part of the continuing legal 
education program of the B.C. 
section of the! Canadian Bar 
Association, the Law Society, 
the UBC law faculty and the 
UBC Centre ifor Continuing Ed­
ucation. ,
British Columbia is the only 
province with; a full-time con­
tinuing education program for 
the legal profession.
Courses are designed to up­
date the lawyer’s knowledge of 
contemporary laws and pro-! 
cesses, direct attention to new­
ly developing areas of law and
Sunday marks the beginning 
of Fire Prevention Week in 
Kelowna, across Canada and 
the United States^
It is a week held annually to 
recall the October, 1871, Chic­
ago fire, which saw 17,450 
buildings and property valued 
at $196 million destroyed in 
two days. The fire was report­
edly started when a cow kicked 
oyer a lantern.
“The purpose of the event is 
to proyide soul-searching fire 
preivention,” says Kelowna fire 
chief C. A; Pettman.
“ Fire prevention should not 
be a week-long event but rath­
er practiced every day,” he 
adds.
Most fires reported in North 
America each day are a result 
of ordinary human careless- 
ness—of the failure to observe
sically and financially.
On an average day, 33 lives, 
1,495 homes, 196 apartments, 26 
school and college buildings, lO 
churches, 22 hospitals and nur­
sing homes. 111 farm buildings, 
180 industrial plants and 219 
stores, restaurants and office 
buildings are destroyed by fire 
in both countries. , •
In 1969 alone, Canada record­
ed 615 deaths in 64,000 fires; 
which totaled $181,900,000 in 
losses.
city’s 58 call boxes, the mech­
anics of a 64-year-old proud 
tradition leap into force for the 
safety of the community.
A fire call breakdown last 
year, shows 43 were rubbish 
blazes: 25 chimney; 24 dryer; 
18 false alarms; 17 gas fires: 15 
children playing with ifiatches; 
14 smoke alarms: 13 burning 
complaints; 12 hog fuel calls; 
10 sprinkler alarms; seven for 
electrical motors and rechecks 
apiece; six each for rescues
To dale, the Kelowna iite  bri- and accidental alarms; tiye
gade has answered 22L fire 
calls in the city this year, with 
lo.'ses estimated at $250,000.
This includes $155,000 at the 
Kelowna centre, Okanagan Col­
lege, and $58,000 at Sun Rype 
Products Ltd. Ellis Street 
plant.
The remainder covers dam-
, Discussing convention busi­
ness prior to Saturday’s ses- 
rton of the Canadian Fores­
ters’ Society llth British Co­
lumbia Assembly at the Capri, 
are left to right; 0. E. Cook, 
fraternal director; J. P, Heal­
ing. disti'ict deputy for the 
Okanagan region; J. A. Rich­
ard, high chief ranger; B. J. 
Curran; president of the local 
court: and P. A. T. Strong, 
president of the provincial as­
sembly. Among local invited
guests were Mayor and Mrs. officers and deliberation of 
Hilbert Roth. About 300 local resolutions today, followed by 
and visiting members are ex- a banquet at 6:30 p.m. The 
pected to attend the three-day convention proceedings will 
convention, which began Fri- culminate in a dance Sunday, 
day and ends Sunday. Agenda —(Courier photo), 
business includes election of
provide information and prac-  ̂ ______  —
tices gained from business and basic safety precautions, he j age at the other fires in the 
other professions. says. • ; jcity. ’
Other programs a re ' ■ being; “it is also a time to remindi . Ever.y time an alarm sounas 
offered this autumn are local-1 ourselves fire hurts, both phy-i in the fire hall from one of the 
ed at Kelowna, Prince George,
Cranbrook, Nanaimo, Duncan,
Victoria, New Westminster,
Vancouver and Prince Rupert.
Appeal 
Total Growing
W a l k  S u c c e s s  
A t  I m m a c u l a t a
They walked and jogged 201 unable to join the trek were 
miles for Kelowna’s indoor stationed. at various check 
swimming pool fund, Friday. points, providing refreshments
The 1970-71 Community Chest 
and Red Cross United Appeal 
has reached the halfway mark 
of $32,900 and is in the home 
stretch toward the final goal
^  $6,000.
‘I think we’ll make our tar­
get,” said campaign chairman 
Glenn Lawrence today, follow­
ing early tabulations of Wed­
nesday’s residential one-night 
blitz andThursday callbacks.
A total of $26,482 was raised 
by some 800 city and district 
canvassers Wednesday, with an­
other $6,418 added to the United
Appeal coffers Thursday. - -------- ----------- ----------
“I think the campaign went]the Blind; Canadian Red Cross 
very well,” added Mr. Lawr-! Society; Central Okanagan Boy 
anna inHinatinff that SO npr Scouts’ Association; Kelowna
trict United Appeal, was of­
ficially launched with a com­
mercial and industrial canvass 
Sept. 15, under chairman Ray­
mond Fieldhouse. The drive 
also featured participation from 
19 member agencies which 
directly benefit from United 
Appeal funds..
Agencies participating in this 
year’s campaign are: British 
Columbia Borstal Association 
Big Brothers of British Colum 
bia; ' Canadian Arthritis and 
Rheumatism Society; Canadian 
Mental Health Association; Ca 
nadian National Institute for
t .e ce, i dic ti g t t 50 per cent of canvass kits “still have to 
come in from the city.” Also 
still to be heard from are West- 
bank, Rutland and Winfield, in 
addition, to payroll deductions, 
professional, and commercial 
and industrial, cources. Mr. 
/^ a w re n c e  expressly lauded ef­
fo rts  of canvassers and captains 
for an “excellent job.”
This year’s campaign, con- 
I ducted jointly by the city Com­
munity Chest and Red Cross
branch of the Navy League of 
Canada; Kelowna Boys’ Club; 
Kelowna Health and Welfare 
Fund; Kelowna Homemakers 
Okanagan Neurological Associa 
tion; Salvation Army;, Kelowna 
and Disti-ict Society for the iMen 
tally Retarded; Volunteer Rec 
reatioh Services and . Volunteer 
Bureau: Westbank Boys’ Club; 
Canadian Council on Social De- 
veloprnent; and' the Voluntary 
Association for Health and Wei-
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They were staff and students 
of Immaculata High' School, 
who dropped books, pencils and 
rulers Friday to participate in 
the Kelowna and district swim­
ming pool committee’s walka- 
thon.
Due to school football com­
mittments Sept. 19, the date of 
the original walkathon, which 
forced Immaculata to forego 
the first event, the school de­
cided Friday would be consid­
ered a day off from regular 
school activities for participa­
tion in the walkathon.
The event began at 9 a;m. 
with former Kelowna Mayor 
R. F. Parkinson and pool co­
ordinator Jack Cooper attend­
ing.
An estimated 150 students be 
gan, with 138 of the school’s 180 
students .actively participating.
Students who were physically
for the marchers.
William Gerk, 14, a Grade 9 
student, crossed the finish line 
at 11:30 a.m.
Hot on his heels was school 
principal Rev. F. M. Godderis. 
In third place'was Bruce White- 
house, 14, another Grade 9 
student.
The final walkers crossed the 
finish line at 4:11 p.m.
Each student was respon­
sible for obtaining his own 
sponsors, with the pledge basis 
the same as the original march.
. In the Sept. 19'event, 350 Kel- 
ownians were registered and 
helped add about $12,000 to the 
pool fund.
Results of Fi-iday’s march 
have not been tabulated, E. F. 
M. Hill, a walkathon spokes­
man said.
Details are expected to be 
announced sometime next week.
Glenn Robert Robinson, 44, 
of Ontario, injured Thursday in 
a single-vehicle accident near 
the airport, has been transfer­
red to the Royal Columbian 
Hospital m New Westminster.
Kelowna General Hospital of­
ficials said he was flown . to 
New Westminster Friday. , 
Mr. Robinson received head 
injuries in the mishap.
He remains in fair condition.
Skies should begin -to cloud
W e e k  O f  F u n  A t  D r .  K n o x  
S e t s  M o o d  F o r  S c h o o l  Y e a r
The Dr. Knox student coun­
cil held its first meeting for the 
1970-71 school year and decided 
to give Dr.. Knox’s Grade 8 
students a freshman’s week, 
which began Tuesday.
The first day was set aside as 
a day which saw participating 
students wearing the grubbiest 
clothes they could find.
Thursday, Grade 12 girls 
were sold as “slaves” to pros­
pective buyers and were ob­
served working Thursday and 
Friday at such jobs as pushing 
gum with their noses, washing
acquainted.
During the week Dr. Knox 
teams either won or tied their 
soccer and field hockey games.
Tuesday, Dr. Knox senior 
boys’ soccer team defeated 
Rutland 8-2.:
The junior boys’ soccer team 
defeated George Pringle Wed­
nesday by an identical score.
The senior girls’ field hockey 
team tied Rutland 2-2 in a 
game Tuesday.
President of the students’ 
council is Barbara Cooper; 
David Robson is vice-president; 
Brenda Peterka is secretary 
and William Denham is treas
cars and wearing imaginable 
over Sunday, as a weak Pac-1 clothes; .
ific disturbance moves into the The event was culminated by urer. , , -
Central Okanagan from the | a dance for Grades 8, 9 and !(),. 1 . They were elected o their
north.
Temperatures s h o u I d be 
slightly cooler.
Friday’s high was 67, the 
overnight low 38 and no precip­
itation was recorded.
Low tonight and high Sunday 
should be 37 and 68.
Appeal and the Rutland and Dis-1 fare of British Columbia
l i n i  T r a i n i n g  A r e a
The third annual cadet tri- 
service exercise will be held 
^ th i s  weekend in the 'Wilson’s 
fpLanding area, 
f Participating in the scheme 
] are Royal Canadian Sea Cadet 
'( Corp Grenville, Kelowna; 903 
' Squadron, British Columbia 
Dragoons cadet eorps, Kelowna; 
243 Ogopogo air badet squad­
ron. Kelowna; and the United 
States Civil, Air Patrol.
Lieut. W. E, John.son,, com­
manding officer, Grenville, is 
commanding the exercise, dub­
bed Comopex 70.
One hundred cadets from the 
^ th re e  environments will parti­
cipate along with the U.S. Civil 
Air Patrol cadets and officers, 
and officers from the three lo- 
, cal cadet corps,
' . The contingent assembled at 
Kelowiia Armory at 7 a.m. to­
day and were transported to 
Okanagan Centro, where they 
were to board various boats to
« roceed to tlie designated train- ig area, wliero an amphibious 
landing would take place.
E p i o y m e n t  O p p t u n i t i e s  
M i x e d  D u r i n g  S e p t e m b e r
September was mixed in em-1 delay caused by the lock-out. 
ployment opportunities. Total registrations for,employ-
Purpbse was to become better offices in June.
Once on the beaches, the ca: 
dots were to build an assault 
obstacle course, to include a 
rope climb, rope swing, rope 
bridge, jack stay, and rope cliff 
climb.
The course is approximately 
four miles in length.
Other training aspects include 
liractical seamanship training, 
survival training, first aid, ra<- 
dio communications, flight 
training and shelter construc­
tion.
Command appointments arc; 
beach master, Lieut. N. J. Hil- 
born; boats squadron com­
mander, Lieut, G, D. Poitras; 
a.sRault course officer, Capt. E. 
S. Dlcklns; .a.SRistant assault 
course .officer Lieut. 'P. R. 
nuchanawr; food services of­
ficer, Lieut. Don Appleton; 
first aid instructor Brian An­
derson;. harbor master MVJp 
Forbes Crulckshnnk; communi­
cations NCO Sgl, Joseph Rush.
Tile exercise conclude.^ 3 
p.m. Sunday.
Construction industry and log­
ging trades enjoyed steady de­
mand, but in office, sales, 
managerial and service industry, 
a slow month has been exper- 
iencedi., says the Kelowna office 
of Canada Manpower.
A good demand still exists for 
television technicians and a 
watch repairman. Welders, auto 
and heavy duty mechanics, 
truck drivers, service station at­
tendants and warehousemen arc 
in plentiful supply.
Larger construction projects 
arc now back to work and are
ment were well, oyer 2,000, with 
few opportunities for the higher 
skilled personnel in office, man­
agement, clerical or sales. Sev­
eral large retail companies were 
seeking young sales-oricntcd 
manager trainees. .Good pay, 
working conditions and pros­
pects were offered, but the 
necessity of mobility deterred 
several promising candidates.
The demand of casual m;̂ le 
and female labor has been high 
for the traditional industry of 
apple picking and processing, 
and should remain so for thei t i v  I 4\ / W  il l/ V W i l i l l l v l I tVIVt
trying to catch up some of the early part of next month.
D r e s s m a k i n g  A n d  D r i v i n g  
I n c l u d e d  I n  A d u l t  C o u r s e s
The continuing scries of 
courses offered in the 1970-71 
adult education and recreation 
program will kick-off Monday, 
with beginners and Intermediate 
typing classes a t  Rutland and
11:45 a.m;, with the same
course offered at the same times 
at Rutland Secondary School.




No word has come from the, 
federal governmetit on a peti­
tion from Okanagan fruit 
growers for a $3,000,000 com­
pensation payment to cover 
financial losses in the 1969 
apple crop.
' General manager of B.C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd,- and Sun- 
Rype Products Ltd., Ian 
Greenwood, said Friday noth­
ing has been heard on the 
petition which the agricultural 
price stabilization board was 
to, have'referred to the cabinet 
for consideration la.st month. 
Bruce Howard, MP tor Oka- 
nagrn-Boundary, said earlier 
the minister had not made upi 
his mind and was vvaiting for 
recommendations from the 
price stabilization board. He 
added the government was 
"looking at all aspects of the 
problem,” particidarly at the 
fact that low prices tb the 
grower occurred at a time 
when retail prices were ‘'very 
higli,”
B u s y  K i w a n i s  Y e a r  R e v i e w e d  
F u t u r e  ' C h a l l e n g e  S u g g e s t e d
James Wallace was sworn in 
as new president of the Kelow­
na Kiwanis Club Friday at the 
annual installation banquet at 
the Capri,
Installing, officer was Dr. Ray 
Stevens, lieutenant-governor of 
Kiwanis, from Penticton.
Also installed for the coming 
season w ere first vice-president 
James Heavenor; second vice- 
president .George Gillis; secre­
tary Frank Griffin; treasurer 
Fred Williams; past president 
William Cross arid directors 
Byrl Dai-ling, Egon Sorenson, 
Glen Green, Dave Bell, Ernie 
Ott, Homer Robiiisqn and Eric 
Cooper.
Outgoing president William 
Cross reporting on the past 
year’s work, said the club had 
a good year but fell short oii 
the Key Club project. He rid- 
vised members to keep^ up the 
good work on the Kiwanis Suth­
erland Hills Park. He said the 
park has a good future now 
that the' society plan is . being 
used.
annual project. In closing he 
said Kiwanis had a busy year.
Incoming president Mr. Wal 
lace in a short address said any 
service club worth its salt must 
look to the future and plan a 
program for the future.
: He said it was necessary to 
put before the membership a 
challenge for the coming year. 
It can be a local challenge and 
at the same time, incorporate 
the wishes of Kiwanis Interna­
tional through the annual ob­
jectives and theme.
He outlined in detail the ob­
jects of Kiwanis as a, reminder 
to the club tp carry out its work 
with a, common goal., He con­
cluded by saying more empha­
sis must be put on "drug alert” 
during the coming year,
Lady of the Lake Heather 
Martin, Miss Kiwanis, was in­
troduced, as were Mayor Hil­
bert Roth and Aid. S. A. Hodge.
One highlight of the evening 
was the awarding of the Kl- 
wanian of the Year plaque to
each for oil burners and stand­
by alarms; and 50 other runs 
for such things as a TV set, 
lint, natural gas leaks, hot fat, 
cigarettes, incinerator a n d  
bomb threats, for a total of 
296 calls. „
Of this total, 231 were silent 
alarms and 65 were general 
alarms.
51 FIREFIGHTERS
In addition to Chief Pettman 
and Deputy Chief J. E.' Roberts, 
tile brigade boasts 17 full-time 
and 32 volunteer firemen who 
are on instant stand-by either 
Ihrough radio or special tele­
phone hook-up to the fhe hall.
Full-time firemen work a 42- 
hour week platoon shift system, 
with four men working ja 10 to 
14 hour shift from 8 a.m. to 6 , 
p.m. until the next shift takes 
over.
' Ever ready are three pump­
ers and one ladder truck, the 
pumpers capable of an output 
of 1.050 gallons of water per 
minute at 600 pounds pressure.
The ladder truck Has a cap­
acity of 625 gallons per minute 
and is used to fight major con­
flagrations.
In addition, the brigade oper- 
ates two ambulances, one a 
converted panel truck to supple­
ment emergency service.
Last year. 1,055 ainbulance 
calls were made, an increase ; 
of 117 from 1968.
SEARCH AND RESCUE
The brigade also operates a 
search and rescue water sec­
tion branch for emergency 
acquatic work and throughout 
the year conducts , periodic 
training and safety programs 
for fire fighting personnel and 
the public, such as resuscita­
tion and other life-saving tech­
niques.
In addition to the rigorous 
training program for, all fire: 
fighters, 38 drills were conduct 
ed to keep the men in razor- 
sharp condition.
The brigade also carried out 
1,477 city ispeclions in 1969.
Of all radical improvements 
inherent in modern fire-fighting 
equipment and techniques, .one 
thing which has remained stat­
ic since it was. built in 1926 bn 
the site of its predecessor is the 
current fire hall.
NOT BEST
Chief Pettman describes the 
Water Street location as being 
"three-quarters of a mile, west 
of the ideal location.”
The ideal location, he says, 
would be along Glcnmore 
Street, preferably between Har­
vey and Bernard Avenue., 
“With a hall on Glcnmore, 
we would be able to give a 
better blanket coverage to the 
city than we can from Water 
Street.
“Our prosent facilities are 
grossly inadequate for our op­
eration, since the brigade cov­
ers too much water area," he 
says.
In addition, downtown traffic 
further aggravates the silua-. 
lion if fire calls , are handled 
uiiring peak rush periods, he 
adds.
V19' said block beautiful this Norman Williams. This is the 
year wa.s a tremendous success second time he has won the
$300 DAMAGE
A single-car accident on Boii- 
chcric Road Friday at 4:50 
p.m. caused $300 damages and 
no injuries lo driver WilhelmVUiir Weitt U UUIIIUIIUVUO ..... .....
and should be continued as an plaque in the past four years, | Dicsino of Kejowna.
I P f i
t i  l  nj. tl   classes, at Kelowna Secondary 
Kelowna Secondary School.s re-i school at 7::i0 p.m,
spcctlvely, beginning at 7:30 . ,, , ,...  ,
p,m. The coui'scs are subject lo
' '  jMStUd,
fe t vl
Canada. Manpower grants 
Also on tap Monday at , Kel­
owna Secondary School is first- 
year bishop dressmaking, with 
the same course offered at
Bishop dres.smaking (.second 
year) will coutlnue Wednesday 
in the Ogopogo Room of the 
Memorial Arena, from 0:45 to 
11:45 a.m. and at Kelowna 
Secondary School at 7:30 p.m., 






Bclva’s Dry Goods store In ] (jeorgo Eliiot Secondary School,
S E E N  a n d  H E A R D
The Westbnnk Indian band’s 
land (levclbpincnl dispute with 
the Indian affairs brunch got 
national reeogiiiUon F r 1 d a y 
night' ^  crew wa-s in the 
urea earlier this week and at­
tended a 1) r e s s conference 
called by Cliicf, Noll Derrlksnn. 
An interview with the chief and 
. k shots of band meinl|)<‘r.s plcket- 
lag the Indian affairs office in 
Vernon were sliown F r i d a y 
night on The National.
"Do they |irrnill tills slash 
bunilng every year , . , I enn’t 
rememlMir tills haze being so 
jlJjad ever ixifore," said one Vnl- 
Wlcy resident n» he Imiked up at 
the sky early tixiiiy, Sla.sh burn­
ing is iK'finllted by the IVC. 
Foie.st Scgvire every fall, after 
the forest (ire hazard drops, but 
certain weallier coiidilioiis can 
cause the smoke hu-e to thiek' 
I'M and .stay 111 llio Valley long
^  t. ' '
Rulluiuli Mr, Allan discovered 
lie had reached the goai—he
Westbank from 9:45 to 11|45 
a.m. A third-year bishop dress­
making course is offered in the 
same locale from 1 to 3 p.m.
Tuesday courses at Kelowna 
Secondary School include pop­
ular organ (chord method); 
Spanish conversation; defensiveIIV UMU --MV. ni’tllllDll L’MHVCl rUUllFll t VU'
liad a perfect hand. His hand ^lenm engineering,
hold a five of Hpudc.s, five of beginners typing Hchcthilcd
dubs, five of hearts. Jack of 
tllnmonds an^ the five of dia­
monds turned up. The perfect 
hand helped him win.
Tlie house numbering system 
in several sections of Rutland 
leaves much lo be desired. On 
several occasions in iiost weeks 
Kelowna n',ildcnts have been 
been amazed at how block mim- 
lici'.s got larger and smaller 
without any apparent order. 
One person had lo knock on 
four doors in two blocks before 
he found the hou.HO ho soiiglit. 
With house-to-house mail ser­
vice due lo slni’t smm, mailmen 
could have a frustrating time 
mull tliey get used to Ihelr 
walk. I
SIS I V SSIrt  I t I S W S S II I  s . s * n s * « s - v . »  •• •n i l
with i rs t i  dul  
at George Pringle Secondary 
School. Tlic same day offers 
first-year bishop dressmaking 
in the Ogopogo Room at the 
Memorial Arena from, 9:45 to
Winfield, from 9:45 to 11:45 a.m. 
The same location will feature 
beginner,s’ typing Thursday al 
7:30 p.m., with first-year bishop 
dressmaking in the Ogopogo 
Room of the Memorial Arena 
from 1 to 3 p.m. Third-year 
bishop dressipaking will be hold 
at Kelowna Secondary School 
at 7:30 p,m. The same course 
will bo offered Friday In the 
Ogopogo Room of Ua: Memorial 
Arena from 0:45 to 11:45 a.m.
l y ■;b.
th.iii vi,-,u.)l NO INJIIRII'38
D am a g es  of $1,500 rc su lled  
f  m  a tw o  c a r a c c id en t on 
O h U In ln g  K ta ifc c l c r ib b a g e  I l ih  iw ly  07 1 r id n y , in v o lv in g  
h a n d  is soimUhing w h ich  Is i ln v e rs  l l a r r v  M etson of K e l- 
d i f f a u l t  to do. i.as s K en  AU.Tin .low i 1 i l l )  nun Yqwng of R e- 
Ita lla n d  ic s a lc n l. F n d a 'v  gm a. Sask Ih e ie  w e re  no in
V E I I IC T .E  G O N E
Local RCMP are Investlgnl 
log the theft of a vehicle be 
Kelqwnn's s l i n g s h o t  law- longing lo David Gard of Kel- 
breaker conimues to baffle of- owna. reported stolen at 11;35 
foils of the local RCMP lo pul n,„i, Friday, 
and end to his glnss-brenklng
n e tiv llie s . j R O U T IN E  ( ’A IX
Since las t w eekend the unseen. T h e  K e lo w n a  F ire  B rigade  
m a rk s m a n ,' who uses g lass j,spent a qu ie t F n d a .v , w ith only  
m n rlile?  an nm m unlllnn ,^  has one rou tine  n iiib iilan co  call re:- 
lirn ken  a t least 12 w indow s in 'c o rd e d .
U.. ,hy , ,h . , n »,.:r ti« » t , nc
Polloe are imTstigatinR an 
overnight breaking and entcr-
Cmirier. Also targets were the 
Kelowna Yacht uub , tlie pro­
vincial government building on
READY TO DIRECT KIWANIS ACTIVITIES
Ready to take office just 
prior to their official msial-,> l i i V  l « » R V.I  l U l l l - T M k W . l  ( .................... .. - - -  - -  , ,  -  -VV;)t<*r S tro f ‘ 1  and V lr to r y  M otors ! inu a l  the  (ilcn w otK l 1 nciltc  —
L id .,  on P an dosy  S tm d .  So fa r . scMVirc s ln tio n , l la rv o y  A v rm K 'i la iio n  F r id a y  a l Uio l a p n  are 
w h ili' c u t)  in the miiyhnp w h ich  oc- no d u e s  to tin* m ark^ irnan ’s and K ic h tc r  S lic c t . About $150, the ll l i ’O K iu  anis C m b of K d *
M r .  .m d  M rs , H a ro ld  F io c h c h . c u iie d  a l  4 ,50  p .m . iid e n t ily  ha.s com e to lig h t. w .is rcporied lyy  ta ke n . oivna e x c u u iv c . L e tt  to iig iu ,
m  ‘  ̂ ■ . ■ . ^
seated, a rc: J am es  H eavenor, 
! f irs t v ice-pre .'iide iit; W illia m  
C r o s ; , ,  outgoing in es id en t; 
J a rri e s W a llio  e, iiieom ing  
pre.sidcm ; and G eorge G ih s ,
tors,
Thdl.
Ernie Olt ttWtl DavR! 
Missing arc dlrbctorssecond viee-president. I.e f l lo
CrK.per, dliminr; Fred Wd- and (.len (jixeri. -  (Courier 
linm.s, lic a M u c r; and d iiee- iihoio i. -
\
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Peace Talks To Be Failure 
Says S. Vietnam's President
Change is the password of our day. 
The modes and customs of yesterday 
are outdated today. The patterns and 
habits of mankind are constantly 
changing. Travel in z  747 Jet almost 
leaves the passenger gaping with 
mouth open when one sees the cargo 
and the 360 plus passengers being un­
loaded.
There have been changes in spirit­
ual realm of mankind. It is evident 
that man is searching for meaning to 
life today as never before. He senses 
that there is “something missing” but 
has not beeii able to find it. Man has 
turned to all kinds of stimulants look­
ing for the ‘lift” in life—'but instead of 
finding help—he has gotten himself 
into greater prpblems—and often has 
chosen the “easy” way out by ending 
it all! How sad—-when God, our crea­
tor, has made a way for man to fol­
low but man rebels and chooses his 
own way rather than God’s way! This 
adds frustration to frustration!
I am aware that man is searching! 
However because of changes in our 
society a source of strength and help 
has been barred to Him. In my exper­
iences I have seen many a person en­
ter the doors of a church and there in 
quietness and solemnity theyw met
God. Their need was met. New 
strength and courage came to them! 
Life became meaningful and the bur­
den of sin was. removed. Today the 
doors of the churches must be locked 
to stop vandalism. How unfortunate 
that there are those in our society who 
because of thoughtlessness deprive 
their felldwman the shelterT—the priv­
ilege of entering the doors of some 
sanctuary to find peace of heart and 
soul. Yes, I realize that the church 
building is made of wood and mortar 
—but it is also the haven for many a 
searching soul who is in need—who 
may feel too ashamed or too bashful 
—to speak to someone else about 
their troubles and trials.
I am grateful to God for the many 
churches of Our city and the work that 
is being accomplished in helping - the 
needs of mankind—but I do pray that 
the day will come when a “change” 
will take place and the doors of the 
churches will no longer need special 
locks on them so that some weary 
pilgrim might find peace, solace, for­
giveness and God’s love in the quiet­
ness of the sanctuary!
REV. JOHN WOLLENBERG
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SAIGON (CP) — President 
Nguyen Van Thieu of South 
Vietnam has predicted here 
that the Paris peace talks will 
end in failure and that the Viet­
nam war will be reduced to a 
relatively minor frontier action 
within three years.
He said there ‘‘aren't too 
thany militarists” in his govern­
ment but acknowledged that 
corruption is rampant.
their system of government 
with which they would inevita­
bly become dissatisfied. This 
was already worrying Chinh.
Reunification was an unrealis­
tic objective "a t least for the 
next few years" but it Was a 
long-term possibility. M e a n- 
while, he did not contemplate 
an invasion of the North.
He ridiculed views that t o  
government should have a dif­
ferent base.
NOT TOO MANY 
‘There arep't too many mill-
The president spoke of a split tariSts in it, but we have had to
Series Of Modest Moves Planned 
To Ease New England Fuel Shortage
Should A p p ly  To RCMP
{Victoria T im es)
The Canadian Bar Association has 
added its voice to that of a number of 
Canadians in opposing the unlimited 
powers of entry and search enjoyed 
by the Royal Canadian Mounted Po­
lice. Meeting in Halifax recently, the 
bar association approved a recom­
mendation to the federal government 
that the RCMP be restricted to the 
use of ordinary search warrants—the 
same as any other police department.
Made out to individual peace of­
ficers, the so-called, “ writ of assist­
ance” is an obsolete instrument from 
English Common Law and dates back 
to the reign of Charles II. Not only 
can the officer holding such a docu­
ment break in and search but he can
also break into walls, flpors, furniture 
and plumbing fixtures—and if no 
contraband is found, the suspect has 
no right to sue for damages. That 
such an unjust, arbitrary law should 
exist on the books, let alone be in 
common use, is incredible.
Addressing the Canadian Associa­
tion of Chiefs’ of Police recently, 
Justice Minister John Turner . said, 
“Canada needs a more contemporary 
criminal law —• credible, enforcible, 
flexible and compassionate.” The 
writ of assistance does not qualify on 
any of these grounds except flexibility, 
and it is only flexible in the sense that 
it gives a policeman carte blanche in 
dealing with private citizens who are 
accused before the law.
B O S T O N  (A P )  —  F e d e ra l of­
fic ia ls  in  W ashington  announced  
a series o f m odest governm ent 
actions a im e d  a t  lessening the  
th re a t o f w id e sp rea d  fu e l shor­
tages th is  w in te r  b u t N e w  E n g ­
la n d  o ffic ia ls  im m e d ia te ly  de­
nounced the  p lans as in su ffi-
' c ien t. ..
' P a id  M c C ra c k e n , c h a irm a n  of 
the p re s id e n t’s C ouncil o f E c o ­
nom ic A d vis ers , and G eorg e  
L in co ln , d ire c to r o f the O ffic e  of 
E m e rg e n c y  Preparedness, ou t­
lin ed  the a d m in is tra tio n ’s ap­
proach.
T h e y  said  th ey  w ere  re ly in g  
m a in ly  on m a r k e t  forces, co-op­
e ra tio n  fro m  fu e l producers and  
s e lf-re s tra in t b y ,th e  public.
’They em p has ized  th a t  hom e  
h e atin g  needs w ould ta k e  firs t  
p r io r ity  and  no hom es w ould  be, 
le f t  w ith o u t fu e l b u t they added  
th a t a  severe  w in te r  m ig h t im ­
pose te m p o ra ry  shortages on 
som e industries .
• In  Boston,.. A . T h o m a s  E a s le y , 
exe cu tiv e  v ice-pres ident o f the  
N e w  E n g la n d  Council, charg ed  
th a t fe d e ra l o ffic ia ls  “ h a v e  ig­
nored th e  s ign ificance o f the 
fu e l o il shortage  in  N e w  E n g ­
la n d .”
is tra tio n  took no ac tio n  on resid ­
u a l fuels used b y  in d u stry  and  
th a t its proposal on hom e h e a t­
in g  oil w as ‘ ‘to ta lly  in su ffi­
c ie n t.”
■ M cC racken a n d  L in c o ln  pro­
posed continued im p o rta tio n  ol 
a n  a v e ra g e  40,000 b a rre ls  a  day  
o f No, 2 fu e l in to  D is tr ic t I ,  the  
U ,S . E a s t Coast, b u t concentrat­
in g  the flo w  a t  som e 80,000 b a r­
re ls  a d a y  d u rin g  the peak h e a t­
in g  season.
. T h e  U .S . E a s t  Coast is de-' 
pendent on im p o rte d  residual 
■fuel o il fo r  m o re  th a n  90 per  
cent of its  needs. I t  faces possi-
developing in the North Viet- 
.hamese government and a low­
ering of the North Vietnamese 
morale and mentioned the possi­
bility that the Hanoi regiihe 
might be overthrown one day. 
Reunification of the North and 
South was a future possibility. 
Thieu also said that North , 
Vietnam will never recover 
from the Southern allied incur­
sions into Cambodia earlier this 
year.
T h e  b o m b in g  o f N o rth  V ie t­
n a m  w as a  “ d efensib le  re p ly  to 
aggression th a t h a d  set the , 
N o rth  b a ck  2 0  y e a rs .”  I t  w as a  
“ m is ta k e ”  to  h a lt  i t  in  1968.
These p 0  i n t s, plus : some 
strong m a rk s  a b o u t such w orld  
fig u res  as U n ite d  N ation s  Secre­
ta ry -G e n e ra l U  T h a n t , . fo rm e r  
pres id en t C h a r le s  de G a u lle  o f  
F ra n c e  a n d  P r in c e  N o ro d o m  Si­
hanouk, d e  p o s e d  C am bodian  
head o f s ta te , and his A m e ric a n  
c ritics , w e re  h igh ligh ts  o f a  
w id e -ra n g in g  in te rv ie w  t h a t  
T h ie u  g ra n te d  th is  re p o rte r.
T h e  p re s id e n t s a id  th a t  the 
P a r is  pe ac e  ta lk s  w i l l  n e v e r g e t 
an yw h ere . T h is  w as  because if 
the  C o m m u n is t re g im e  agreed  
to  peace i t  th en  w ould have to 
e x p la in  to  its  people w h y 600,000 
N o rth  V ie tn a m e s e  died in  a w a r  
th a t th ey  h a d  no t won.
D IS A G R E E S  W IT H  T H A IS
H e  d is a g re e d  w ith  a  recent
draw upon the army as a source 
of training, discipline, compet­
ence and leadership, because 
these qualities cannot b e . found 
elsewhere in our society.”
The use of the m ilitary. was ; 
common in all under-developed 
countries. Generals were not un­
common in Amwican political 
history; from George Washing­
ton to Dwight Eisenhower.
‘‘What the public wants and 
What the situation demands is 
leadership in a national crisis.’- 
He had encouraged democ- 
. racy, welcomed opposition — 
provided it was not just a Com­
munist front—and encouraged 
development of political parties. 
The political party system grew 
slowly, however, and not one of 
the 140 political movements in 
South Vietnam could have held
cult even if he did wish to enter 
Into them”
The only allegations concern­
ing Vien had to do with alleg­
edly lucrative business interests 
of his wife. ‘‘If she is violating 
the laws she will be prosecu- ^  
led.”
Thieu said he agreed with 
such experts as Gen. William C. 
Westmoreland, former head of 
the U.S. forces in Vietnam, that 
North Vietnam was on the 
verge of a general collapse 
when the then president John­
son partially halted bombing in 
April, 1968. He said he opposed 
the bombing halt or any other 
unconditional concession to the 
North, unless it led quickly t o ^
; .peace.
: Although he said Johnson’s 
halting of the bombing of the 
North was a mistake, tje ex­
pressed gratitude and admira­
tion for the former president.
He said Johnson was“ in large , 
measure, the savior of the free- 
dombfVietnam.”
He had some hard words for 
others.
F A V O R S  C O M M U N IS M
S e c re ta ry -G e n e ra l T h a n t . had  
a lw ay s  “ fa vo red  Com m unism  
o v er na tio n a lism  in V io ta a m  
and advocated u n ila te ra l a llied  
concessions.”  H is m ost rccent-A  
c a ll fo r a broadly-based coalitfw  
tion governm ent in  South V ic t-
the country  to g e th e r in  th e  la s t n a ip  was “ unjust, c o n tra ry  to  
fiv e  y ea rs . the p rinc ip les  of the U N , w h ic h
T h ie u  said  he h as  no fe a rs  o f oppose in te rfe re n ce  in tlie  in te r-
a coup and  ad d ed  th a t  c o m m u ­
n ism  is “ c o m p le te ly  u n a cc ep ta ­
b le  to a lm ost a l l  o f the South  
V ie tn am e se , p e o p le .”
H e  . acknow ledged  th a t govern ­
m e n ta l c o rru p tio n  is  ra m p a n t.  
B u t he said he h as  n e v e r to le r­
a ted  i t  and is p le d g e d  to e lim i­
nate , it ,  “ ‘both in d iv id u a lly  and  
ra d ic a lly .”  I ts  in c id e n c e  w ould  
be reduced  b y  a  fo rth c o m in g  
econom ic p ro g ra m  th a t w o uld  
in c lu d e . p a y  in crea se s  fo r the 
c iv i l  s e rv ice— tob le  shortages because o f devel- -  ^ ,  t^ s a g re e u  w iu i  a  recem  u n i t a r y  and
opm ents . in  th e  M id d le  E a s t +W  reduce  th e  “ te m p ta tio n  fo r  c o r
w h ic h  h a v e  re d u c ed  the a v a il­
a b ility  o f both  th e  o il and the  
ta n k ers  w h ic h  c a r r y  it .  .
N O T  E N O U G H  
D r .  E d w a rd  W ille t t ,  c h a irm a n  
o f the M assach u setts  Consum ­
ers C ouncil, s a id  th e  80,000-bar­
r e l  ra te  fa lls  f a r  short o f the  
150,000. a d d itio n a l b a rre ls  o f oil 
needed in  M assachusetts  alone.
In  M a in e , G o v. K en n e th  C ur­
tis , c h a irm a n  o f th e  N e w  E n g -  
1 a n d G o ve rn o rs  Conference, 
said  th e  W ash in g to n  proposal 
w as no solution b u t only a  “ re  
s h u fflin g .”  , :
“ T h e y  say  i f  o il prices go 
h ig h e r b u r  p ro b le m , w i l l  be  
solved b y  t h e b i l  com panies in  a 
fre e  m a r k e t ,”  C u rtis  saidl ‘ "n iis  
w ould  be tru e  i f  .: the  m a rk e t
C A L L E D  IN A D E Q U A T E
“ T h e  solutions suggested,”
E a s le y  said , “ a re  in ad eq u ate  
and  p iec e m e a l. T h e y  do n o t fu l­
f i l l  N e w  E n g la n d ’s need fo r  „v, ___ ________  . - . ,
hom e h e a tin g  or in d u s tria l fu e l .^^ere fre e , b u t the m a r k e t  is Asians to  h e lp  th e n p e lv e s  w itii
a t  re as o n a b le  p ric e s .”  a lre a d y  d is to rted  b y  the h ig h  ' o'^tside m a te r ia l  assistance. .
Sen. T h o m a s  M c In ty re  (D e m . , p rices  caused b y  g o v ern m en t in-,
N .H . ) ,  la b e lle d  th e  proposals a te rv e n tio n  in  th e  fo rm  of the oil
P aris , p e a c e  ta lk s  to  include the  
S ovie t U n io n  and  C om m unist 
. C h ina.
N  e i t h e  r  o f those' powers  
‘ ‘w ould e v e r  sign any  agree­
m e n t unless th e y  ga in ed  from  
i t ,  a n d : th e y  a re  no t going to 
. g a in  fro m  th is  w a r .”
T h e  w a r  w o u ld  end w ith  the  
p a c ific a tio n  o f the South, the  
decline o f N o rth “ V i  e 3  >g 
.w a r-m a k in g  p o te n tia l through : 
m a n p o w e r losses and m o ra le  
p rp b le m s, and  d iv id e d  lea d e r­
ship, a n d  loss o f  t h e . “ U n ited  
States as th e  im p e r ia lis tic  b o ­
g e ym a n , th ro u g h  the c a rry in g  
out o f th e  N ix o n  D o ctrin e ,, whibh  
I  e n tire ly  a p p ro v e ,”
T h e  N ix o n  D o c tr in e  is  the  
A m e ric a n  p la n  fo r Southeast
Those G igantic Efforts
sellout in  re tu rn  fo r p o litic a l  
contribu tions  fro m  the o il indus­
try . ' ' ' ' ; ■ '
M  c I n  t  y  r  e said  the W h ite  
H ouse v ie w  th a t prices m ust 
r is e  b e fore  N e w  E n g la n d  can  
g e t s u ffic ie n t fu e l “ is irresp o n si­
b le  in fla tio n is m .”
T h e  N e w  H a m p s h ire  D e m o ­
c ra t  c o m p la in e d  th a t the a d m in -
im p o rt; p ro g ra m .”  ,
C u rtis  said  fe d e ra l o ffic ia ls  
adopted none o f the proposals  
th e  governors a d vo c ated  1 0  days  
ago, in c lu d in g  com plete  decon­
tr o l o f N o . 2 h e a tin g  o il, the  
ty p e  m o s t c o m m o n ly  used in  
households, a n d  a d d itio n a l im ­
ports fro m  C an a d a  and V ene-. 
zuela .
{Chatham N ew s)
Competition is the life blood of 
business; it might even be extended to 
cover the rest of life’s endeavors.
The fact that a man shows enough 
ambition to go one better than his 
competitor, in life as well as in bus­
iness, is quite a praise-worthy effort.
Americans, however, seem to have 
pushed this quality so far that it has 
become a ridiculous failure and mak­
es them the laughing stock of nations 
in the world.
These people arc not laughing at 
the tremendously large buildings; the 
Empire State Building, some of their 
dams and many large bridges which 
have become bywords in the engineer­
ing world and indeed deserve the ad­
miration of the nations.
Where, however, the United States 
courts ridicule is in exercises of futility 
like the sculptures on Mount Rush- 
more and more recently, the Stone 
Mountain Memorial.
It is so large that the write-up des­
cribes a horse’s mouth large enough 
to have a man stand up in it. Another 
basis of comparison is offered by the 
size of one of the figures whose nose 
is five feet long.
Both these monuments have been 
sculptured on huge rocks on the face 
of cliffs and must have cost years of 
work and millions in cash to achieve 
them.
To many of us they are an indica­
tion of the arrogance of many Ameri­
cans who were not satisfied with 
God’s or nature’s work and wanted to 
improve on it.
This will suggest blasphemous ideas 
on a par with the tribes who intended 
to build the tower of Babel.
It may also eventually lead other 
countries to fail to understand, and 
follow the mentality of this megalo­
maniac society.
“Let us go ^own, and there con­
found their language, that they may 
not understand one another’s speech.”
And this is what seems to be hap­
pening; we less and less understand ' 
the way the Americans arc conduct­
ing Ihcir affairs.
To be noted, also, is the fact that 
the subjects of these huge monu­
ments arc generals cither of the Rev­
olution or of the Civil War, Strange 
that scientists who have discovered 
some of the most sensational facts or 
products in the world should not have 
been .so honored.
Soviet, U.S. Both Claim Discovery 
Of Will-O-The-Wisp Chemical
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) -  So­
v ie t  a n d , A m e ric a n  scientists  
both , a re  c la im in g  the d iscov­
e ry  o f a w ill-o -th e -w isp  c h e m i- , 
c a l e le m e n t th a t could le a d  to  
p ra c tic a l ben efits  fo r m an .
A  S o v ie t n u c lea r sc ien tis t 
insists th a t Russian re s e a rc h ­
e rs . not A m iericaris, w e re  the  
f ir s t  to d isc o v ery  the h e a v y  
ra d io a c tiv e  ch em ica l e le m e n t,  
N o . 105 in  the  d e rio d ic  ta b le .
R e s e a rc h e r G eo rg il N . F le -  
ro v  sa.vs the U .S . A to m ic  E n ­
e rg y  C om m ission ignored  a 
S o v i e t  tech n ica l d ocum en t 
w h ich  he said buttresses his  
c o u n try ’s c la im .
'rh e  n 0  w  - f  0  u n d e le m e n t, 
n a m ed  "h n h n lu m ” b y  the  
A m e r i c a n s ,  is n rU flc ia lly  
m ad e  b y  b o m b ard in g  a n o th e r  
e le m e n t w ith  nu c lear ra y s . I t  
decays a lm o s t Im m cdlato l.v , 
w ith  a rn d lo a c tivo  " h n lf - l i fe ”  
of only 1 . 6  .seconds.
' U .S . scientists contend the
d isco very  m ig h t h e lp  to w a rd  
a r t i f ic ia i ly  c re a tin g — or even  
u ltim a te ly  fin d in g  on e arth — a 
lo n g -p red ic ted  exo tic  fo rm  of 
lead  w h ich  m ig h t h a ve  p ra c ti­
cal uses.
T h e  still-unciiscbvcrcd cle­
m en t is N o. 114, te n ta tiv e ly  
d u b b ed “ c k a -le a d ,”  and is the  
ta rg e t o f w o rld w id e  research .
L a s t A p ril 27, a te am  fro m  
the U n iv e rs ity  o f C a lifo rn ia  a t 
B e rk e le y , headed by D r . A l­
b e rt : G h lorso , announced dis­
covery  o f e le m e n t N o. 105 to n 
m ee tin g  of the A m e r i c a n  
P h y s ic a l S oc ie ty . The  A E C  
put ou t an announcem ent o f 
its  ow n the n e x t d ay .
F fe ro v , in a le t te r  published  
today in the jo u rn a l Science, 
said S o v ie t sc ien tis is  synthes­
ized e le m e n t N o . 105 e a rly  
this y e a r  and  iiublishcd an ac­
count o f it  in  F e b ru a ry , tw o  
m onths b e fo re  th e  re p o rt of 
the A m e ric a n  d iscovery .
Patients In V ictoria Laboratory 
Could Hardly Be Called Overweight
one
(Front Courier Files)
10 Y E A R S  A G O  
O cto b er 1900
T e d  W illia m s  ended his b a s e b a ll c a r­
e e r  w ith  a 4.50 foot hom e ru n  in the  
8 th  In n in g  o f a g a m e  a g a in s t B n ltim o rc ,  
in  B oston ’s F e n w a y  P a rk . T h e  10,000 
custom erH  g ave  h im  a s tan d in g  ovation . 
S ig n in g  o ff w ith  a llfe t lm o  a v e ra g e  o f 
.3 4 4 , th e  la s t h o m e r g ave  h im  a  to ta l of 
821 h o m e rs .
,20  T E A R S  A G O  
O c to b er 10.50
Joseph B lU y e a ld . a c tin g  v ice  p rin c ip a l  
o f R u tla n d  Schools, w as n a m e d  head of 
th e  O k a n a g a n  V a lle y  T e a c h e rs ’ Assoc- 
la t lo n, M r ,  C , B n ie n  Is re tu rn in g  p ies i-
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R . P . M n c l-c a n  
P u b lis h e r and F .illfo r
P u h lla h e d  every a fte rn o o n  except Sun­
d a y  a n d  ho lid ays  a t 492 D o y le  Avenue, 
K e lo w n a , n.C. b y  T h o m s o n  B .C . N ew s­
papers L im ite d .
Second class m a ll  rc g ts tra U o ri num - 
l»er -0822.
M e m b e r  A u d it B u re au  o f C irc u la tio n .
M e m b e r  o f T h e  C a n a d ia n  P re s s .
T h e  C an a d ia n  Press  Is e x c lu s iv e ly  e n ­
tit le d  to  the ttse fo r rep u b llca llo n i of nil 
new s clisiiatches c re ih te d  to  i t  o r the 
A ssocia ted  Press o r R eu ters  In  thi,-i 
p a p e r an d  a lso  (he lo ca l new s published  
th e re in . A ll r ig h ts  o f  re p iib llc a tlo n  i f  
koeolu l d isp n tch rs  horcin  m e  al!t'i 
u v m c d .
dent. T h e  now v lc e -p re fild en l i.s W . R n tz - 
In ff , p rin c ip a l of E a s t K e lo w n a  school, 
and M rs , C . Zens o f R u tla n d  i,s scerc- 
ta ry -lre n s u re r .
30 Y E A R S  A G O  
O cto h er 19t0
O kanagan  C entro  Notes: Mis.s D o ris  
G locd left on F r id a y  fo r W lnn l|u*g  
w h ere  she enters  the U n iv e rs ity  o f 
M a iilto h n  fo r h e r senior y e a r , In d o m ­
estic  science. M iss  Joan  G ibson lo ft on 
R ntiirdny  fo r T o ro n to  w h e re  she w ill  
contlnno hei' tra in in g  in p s yc h o -th e rap y .
40 Y E A R S  A G O  
O c to b er 19.10
R ev, F n lh e r  V erb e k e , v e le r iii i  prio.sl, 
who has been pastor o f the C ath o lic  
C hurc li in K e lo w n a  fo r 23 y e a rs , le ft fo r  
V an co u ve r w h ere  ho w il l  net ns assist­
a n t to F n lh e r  F o rg e t in St, P n ir le k 's  
P.arlsh. Ho c am e  ( 0  B .C . in 1885 and w as  
2 2  year.s on V an co u ve r Is la n d  b e fore  
enm ln g  to K e lo w n a. Ho was siieceeded  
he re  last s u m m e r by R ev . F a th e r  M r -  
In tv re , but not content to re m a in  in 
KeloW na in c o m p a ra tiv e  case, he e le c t­
ed to conllm ie  Ills la lx irs  in V an co u ve r,
.50 Y E A R S  A G O
' O c to b er 1920
A m e e t in g  o f the K e lo w n a  A uto  and  
Good Roads As.^ortatlon , e le c te d  J . D .
, W illiam *; as fle legate  to the ro n ven tio n  
v l i . i t i  m eets in NeH oo O i't, 5 atul 6, T h e  
m ee tin g  pnssefl a reso lu tion  u rg in g  the  
C ity  o f K elow na to 'e ie e l  “ Silenit Po lice - 
m e n ” nt m te isee lio n s  o f ,s tre e ts  In llie  
I I'll.-m e-s  a u y i, to guide i ia f f ic .
V IC T O R IA  (C P ) -  T h e re  is 
an x -ra y  In b o rn lo ry  here  w h ere  
the "p n lio n ts ”  a re  a o 'tn rto r of 
an Inch long and w e igh  only
Crooked Street 
Has A Problem
1 S A N  F R A N C IS C O  ( A D  -  
Residents  a lo lig  "T h e  C rooked- 
est S tree t in the W o rld ”  w a n t  
th e ir  w a n d e r i n g  ro a d w a y  
blocked o ff w ith  a flo w er bed.
T h e  reason? Top m uch  c ity  
t ra f f ic .
“ T h e  C rookedeal S tree t in the  
W o rld ”  is Hie nam e San F rn n -  
elscans have given the 1000 
block o f I/o m b n n l S tree t on the 
east side o f Itiiss lnn  M ill.
T h re e  blocks west, Is u n b a rd  
S tre e t Is a bus llln g  slx-lnno U .S . 
h ig h w a y . B ut U .S . 101 (ra f f le  Is 
d iv e rte d  south a t the base o f \  
R ussian H il l ,  and L o m b a rd  n a r- ' 
row,s to tw o la in  s on the .sleep 
l u l l
T lien , fit the Mccpe.Kt is iin t ~ 
the ca.^to)n(low nhlll grade  in the 
Kinn bloeH -L o m b n rd  na rro w s  to 
a M iig le  tn iek-prived  lam * w h ich  
sw ings, rw itc h b a e k  f a s h l n n, 
fro th  one c iir l) to tlie o ther a m id  
p la r .1  ITU'S o f hrrtftca nrid flo w e rs .
’I ’he m u rh -p iio tm trnp ln 'd  .street 
1.4 a rstpultir iottn.st n ltra e tio n ,  
and le.MdeiitK v<>ni|ilatn o f an  
iiiiend im ; lute n f in i f i ic  and 
III.III., I i i i r i i i '  iH euieiils .
s evera l thpusnndths o f n pound. 
T h e  lab  belongs lo the re ­
search d ivis ion  o f the B ritish  
C o lu m b ia  fo res t s erv ice  and the  
‘ ‘p a tie n ts "  a re  seods, being x- 
ra,vcd. ns p a r t  o f a p ilo t re - 
scnreli p ro je c t to d e te rm in e  If  It 
w ould pay  to  h a ve  a sam ple  
from  e v e ry  seed log x -rnyed  be­
fore sow ing.
S haron H ope, a survey ns.slsl- 
nnt, is responsib le  fo r tiilUng the  
x-ra ys  and re a d in g  the ro.sulls, 
A fte r  being x -rn y ed , Hie seods 
a re  e lnssifled  ns gootl, diseased  
o r d a m a g e d , and ns to w h eth er  
Hie e m b ry o  w ill  develop, T h e  
bad a re  cu lled  and the f'ood ger- 
m in n lerl in an Incubator fo r  
Ih ree  o r four w eeks,
O nce g e n n in a le d , they are  
testcfl in the fie ld  In eheidt Htoir 
gro w th  tinder a ve rag e  cnndl- 
llons,
“ F ie ld  testing  is w h ere  the 
p ro je c t lins Ixigged down sev­
er,si t im e s ,”  s -'ik tM Iss  Hope, n l-  
tr lliu tin g  the iiro b lem  to the dl.s- 
eseptm i'les iK-tw eeii Hie liilx n ii-  
(iTiy M ill fie ld  results,
“ In  the lid ) w e get fungi, 
w hile  out.'-’ ide there  is the 
w e a th e r, diseit-;ei si'ij rondi-, 
lions, a n lm iils  and Ollier un fa ­
v o rab le  fa e to rs ,”
,She s.sid re c e n t tests show  
that es tim a tio ie i of potential 
hi'.'ilih and g io w th  tire oum m g  
eloser and th e  x -ra y  procedure  
Is heg im ilng  to show prom ise ax 
a p ia e l ir a l  tech oain i',
H e  s a id  a lre a d y  th ere  was a 
sp lit in  th e  H a n o i  governm ent. 
L e  D u a n , C o m m u n is t p a r ty  sec­
re ta ry , a n d  D efe n c e  M in is te r V o  
N g u ye n  G ia p  w e re  c o m m itte d  to 
the w a r . , B u t T ru o n g  Chinh, 
N o rth  V ie tn a m e s e  d ia le c titio n , 
w a n ted  g re a te r  concentration  on 
the N o r th  and  a  de-em phasis o f 
the w a r . . ■
T h ie u  s a id  South V ie tn a m  w ill  
help  C a m b o d ia  i f  it  is heav ily  
a tta c k e d  b y  N o rth  V ie tn a m , B u t 
he exp ressed  doub t th a t the  
N o rth e rn  a llia n c e  has the capa­
b ility  o f laun ch ing  such a 
“ m a jo r  a s s a u lt."
T H E  T U R N IN G  P O IN T
T h e  o v e rth ro w  of P rin c e  Si­
hanouk b y  th e  L o h  N o l reg im e  
in  C a m b o d ia  and  the  subsequent 
incursions in to  C am b o d ian  sanc­
tu a rie s  b y  the Southern  allies  
w as a “ decis ive  tm -ning point in 
the w a r .”
“ Som e say  i t  w ill take  the  
enem y n in e  m onths to recover. 
I s a y  th e y  w ill n e ve r re co v er.”  
H o  said  the  closing o f the port 
nt K o m p o n g  Som , the loss Of 
access , to  the C am bod ia  r ic e  
h a rve s t a n d  the seizure  of the  
san c tu a ries , “ even ■ m o re  than  
the h e a v y  loss of m en and  
c q u 1 p m  e n t, has caused the  
enem y p e rm a n e n t p a ra ly s is .”  
In c re a s in g  pressure on the H o  
Chi M in h  'r r a l l  w ould nggrnva'.o  
. 'the N o rth  V ie tn a m e s e  d iffic u l­
ties. Ho w ould vehem ently  op­
pose a n y  unconditional cessa­
tion o f th e  bom bing of the t t a i l  
w hich snakes fro m  N o rth  V ie t­
n a m  th ro u g h  Laos, C am bodia  
im d South V ie tn a m ,
T h e  N o rth  V ietnnm o.se evehui- 
n lly  w o u ld  o v erth ro w  o r a lte r
A ir Pollution 
'M ay Be Aging'
T O R O N 'rO  ( C D  -  An o ffic ia l 
of Hip  O n in rio  d o p a rtin en t of 
lien llh  says a ir  r>ollutlon m a y  
si)cpcl up the' aging process In 
hum m i liody  celis.
D r . E r n e s t  M nslron inU po , 
d lre c lo r  o f Hie d e p a rtm e n t’s en- 
v lro n m e n la l h e a l t h  serv ices, 
m ad e the c o m m e n t’r iiiirs tln y  at 
the opening se.ssion ()f a Ih ri'o - 
day O n ta rlo -Q u e b e c , eonfereneo  
on oeeiipn tlon al health .
H e  said .studies h ave  fm n i'l 
th a t p a r t ic u la r  n ir  po llu tan ls— o-, 
zxine and  photo-ehem lcnl o x i- 
dents— a e l o ff an ag ing  process 
In lung eellfi w hen th ey  a re  in 
d ire c t co n tact w ith  the lungs, 
The.se |M))liilnni.M, D r . M a stro -  
m a tte o  .said, a p t only on liv e  
ci'lls a iifl go to w o rk  when they  
a re  inha led  liv , for e x iim |ile , 
per.Mins liv in g  iii largo in ­
fill,x liia ! ai'cas.
H e said  po llu tion  m a y  bo tlio  
reason th a t Hu* life  e x iie rta n c y  
o f m id d le -ag e d  m en hmi de- 
eren.sed s lig h tly  in recent y ea rs . 
T ile  D o m in io n  H iire n ii of Slatl.s- 
lies lue: re|K)rte<l H int a .55- 
.veiuMild C u iiiu llan  m an  eim e x - 
peel lo live  75..3 veaiH , bill a 
45-year-o ld  m an can expeel lo  
In  e o iilv  7 3 ,1 yea i r,
D r , M n .s iro m atte o  .snifl ib ere  
IN only in fllrc c l cvldgnre ib a l  
pollu tion  l.s . 'u lv e fe lv  a ffectin g  
bealtlt. I‘ oi' e xa m p le , be said  
M a tis lies  -how  ttiat e ilv -d w e ll- 
er.s, w b e ilie r  o r not th ey  sm oke, 
ni l* m o re  l ik e ly  to die- <,( resp ir- 
a li i iv  rliM a ie  linni f in n iii. '-  
(h v y lln s . ' '
ru p tio n ” 7 -m o d e rn iz a tio n  o f ta x - 
collection tech n iques  a n d  o ther 
m easures . V illa g e  and  h a m le t  
elections had  “ p u t p ow er in  the  
hands o f th e  peop le  and e lim i­
n a te d , co rru p tio n  w h e re  i t  had  
p re v io u s ly  been  w o rs t, a t  the  
lo c a l le v e l.”
C O M E S  W IT H  W A R
H e  em p has ized  th a t he be­
lie v e s  th a t c o rru p tio n  exists  in 
a n y  country , in  w a r t im e  and 
o ften  continues a f te r  hostilities  
end. H e  had  n o ted  i t  in  F ra n c e  
in  1949 and  in  South K o re a  in 
19.57.
H e  w as asked abo u t tw o  of his 
closest associates, D a n g  V a n  
Q uang , a d v is o r fo r  s e c u rity  and 
p a c ific a tio n , a n d  G en . Cao B an  
V ie n , m ili ta ry  c h ie f o f s ta ff.
Q uang h a d  been rem oved  
fro m  his fo rm e r  position as 
c o m m an d e r o f T h ir d  Corps “ on 
the basis of ru m o r  o n ly ”  and  he 
now was in  a position “ w here  
c o rru p t p ra c tice s  w o uld  be d iff i-
n a l m a tte rs  of states,, -iud re ­
v ea le d  h im  as an unsu itab le  oc- 
c im a n t of his position .”
D e  G a u lle  was an “ a n g ry  and  
u n c h a ritab le  proponent o f F .st ^  
causes whose policies on V ie i -  
n a m  had been “ m o tiv a te d  by  
a n ti-A m e ric a n is m .”
S ihanouk w as an " a n g ry , des-. 
p e r ate  and  hopeless m a n .”
Som e o f ’Th ieu ’s critics  in the  
U .S . S e n a te .w e re  “ not construc­
tiv e , ig n o ra n t and p o litiiia lly  
m o tiv a te d ”  and inco m peten t to3», 
ju d g e  South V ietnam ese d e v e l- '" 
o p  m  e n t  s because th ey  h a d  
n e v e r v is ite d  the country. H o w ­
e v e r, he was encouraged th a t  
th e  m a jo r ity  o f A m ericans  w e re  
a w a re  o f the  progress th a t h a d  
been m ad e .
C o ve ra g ed  b y  Hie fo re ig n  
m e d ia  in  V ie tn a m  v a rie d  fro m  
o b je c tiv e  to  incom petent and i r ­
responsib le  b u t th e re  had b e e il^  
g re a t im p ro v e m e n t durin g  t h y ‘, 
la s t couple of years .
T h ie u  said  th a t h e  w as e lected  . 
in  1967 on a p la tfo rm  o f a ju s t  
peace, im p le m e n ta tio n  o f de- ' 
m o c ra c y  and im p ro v e m e n t o f 
socia l conditions.
“ L ik e  a ll  po litic ians , I  b e lie ve  
th a t  I  could w in  re -e le c tio n , b u t 
w h eth er I  seek another te rm  
n e x t y e a r  o r not depends on th e  
degree  to  w hich I  feel I  h a ve  
succeeded in the  e n a c tm e n t of 
th a t p la t fo rm .”
N g u ye n  V a n  ’Thieu g a ve  th a '’^  
d is tin c t im press io n  th a t he fe lt  






B y P H IL IP  D E A N E  
F o re ig n  A ffa irs  A n a ly s t
T h e  old econom ic is a d isci­
p line  th a t is in  th e  process of 
being  buried  b y  a grow ing  
n u m b e r o f econom ists . W hat 
w ill grow  on th e  g r a v e , i s  a ■ 
new  and m uch  m o re  c a re fu lly  
planned econo m ic  g arden . This  
docs m ean  m o re  m an ip u la tio n  
of everyone b y  the p lan n ers , ■ 
but it  also m ea n s  b e tte r under­
standing by th e  p lan ners  of 
how  people b e h a v e  and th e re ­
fo re  less p la n n in g  e rro rs , e,s- 
IH’C,iall,v less o f the sort o f p lan ­
n in g  w hich annoys.
W h at has m a d e  th e  now  econ­
omic,s possible, o f course, is 
tile  com nuter. W ith  the com pu­
te r , lend ing econom ists  around  
th e  w o rld  a re  b u ild in g  ‘ ‘simu-; 
la tio n s ” o f th is  o r  th a t econ­
o m y . W h a t th is  m eans Is th a t 
the p lanners a re  ; b u ild in g  in­
s tru m en ts  w h ic h  can do the  
w o rk  of s e v e ra l thousand p iu th - 
e inn tio ians  a n d  cconomi.sts in 
seconds In stea d  o f y e a rs  and 
y ea rs .
Thus , a m o d e rn  econom ist 
can say to h im s e lf, th a t  In a 
c e rliiln  s ilu n tio n , a group of 
firm s  coulcl/'onch ta k e  one of 
s evera l decisions, H in t 'each of 
the custom ers o f lliesc firm s  
could re a c t in  s ev era l wny.s, 
th a t Hie re a c tio n  o f Hie cus- 
lom ors  could m a k e  the firm s  
in tu rn  chang e  th e ir  decisions  
in  s ev o rn i w a y s . O f , a ll  the  
possible p e rm u ta tio n s  —  and  
when e v e ry  g ro up  o f firm s  find 
e v e ry  group o f custom ers  Is
ta ke n  in to  account, the number^.- 
o f perm u ta tio n s  is enorm ously  
high-^one or m o re  m a y  be 
found lo  be m o re  d e s ira b le  o& 
the basis o f w h a te v e r po licy  the  
country  ■ concerned has decided  
to  fo llow .
A N A L Y S IN G  U S  , ^
The s to ry  docs not end h e re ; ^  
w ith  m odern  techniques m id  
m odern  com puters , the new  
econom ists can go b a ck  o v e r  
the  past and a n a ly ze  v e ry  p re ­
c isely  how  c e rta in  decisions, 
reactions  to decisions, and  
counter-reactions  to Hie re a c ­
tions happened in the past. I t  
is then, possible, to re a c h  c e r­
ta in  conclusions about the  h a b ­
its  people, in d u s tria l m a n a g e rs ,  
e tc ,, h a ve  d isp layed  in  the  past 
and lo  see w hich o f those habll.< ;%  
a re  deep ly  in g m ip e d , w h ic h '  
w o re  changed and possibly how .
Th is  is m uch m o re  sophisti- , 
ca lcd  th an  the old econom ics  
w liiqh  assin iicd s im p ly  th a t  
e v e ry  in d iv id u a l and c o rp o ra ­
tion had  one m o tiv e  o n ly , to 
“ m a x im iz e  its m o n e ta ry  sn lis - 
fa e t lo n ,”  W lin t the  new  to c lin i- 
ques a rc  m ilk in g  po.sslblo l.s an 
u iidors tand ing  o f m a n ’s com - , 
p in x ity —-he Is m ore  c o m p lo i^  
Ilia n  a c re a tu re  w hich s im p ly ^  
seeks p io n e la iy  siiH sfaelion .
W ith  this deeper understand­
ing, H ie new eeonom lsls eaii 
suggest w ays to m nrilpuln lo  
(H ie re  is no lM*Uer le r n i)  ind i­
v id u a ls , eorporallons and gov- 
e m m e n ts  m ore e ffe c tive ly , T h e  
resu lt, In cv ltn h ly  i.s m orn  . 
plan n ing .
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
A TRinUTE
filr;
I t  is w ith  plcn.snrc m in g led  
w lll i  re g re t th a t  1  re a d  your 
e d ilo r lo l on th e  passing aw ay  
o f our old fr ie n d  JVong W oo.
Ho was a re lic  o f o u r C hina­
town w hich In  bygone days was  
n snuiTfi o f supp ly  o f re lia h le  
lab o r fo r o rc h a rd s , fa rm s , saw  
m ills , share  c ro p p e r and house­
hold help , l i i i t  a las  a ll gone 
now  H irougli the  prcBomo on 
H ie g o v ern m en t o f the d a y  by 
Hie lab o r unions w ith  the result 
H int a p ro h ib it iv e  head ta x  was 
lev le tl on th e ir  e n try  Into Cnn- 
iiilii the fo lly  o f w lileh  w e are  
paving  c learly  fo r Icslay.
D u rin g  the F irs t W orld  W ;.r 
1 coiikl ,n e ve r h ave  m ain ta in ed  
the  o v er iiu rd c ii o f o rrlln rd s  
and fa rm s , Hie p ro p erly  of 
absentee o w ners  w ithout the 
help  of Hie C hinese  who never 
let m e dow n N o  one enuld |r> 
M gale  ns Ih e v  did ,
1 had m a n y  Chinefle friends  
of w lilft i  I ret.aln ha|)py re ro l- 
Icc iinns and flc e (ily  re g re t H ie ir 
I'ii.'iKiiu! fio h i fa ir m ills l 1  him  
M i ie  your k in d  le n ia rk s  w ill
re m in d  m any old lin ic rs , w illi 
llianks.
I  re m a in ,
Yours ' In d y ,
' l l  C. 8. COLI.KTT
TODAY IN HISTORY
Rv H I E  C A N A D IA N  I ' l l  ESS
Del, .1. I97I) . . .
A ll 39 persons a ls ta rd  an  
A rn erlean  O verseas  A ir lin e s  • 
n lre ra f l  w ere  k ille d  when It " 
sm ashed Into H a re  H il l ,  
n e a r .SK 'p lie iiv Ille , N fld .,  I 't  
y ea n i a g o —In 1948, At th a t  
lim e  it was the wor.d dlun'.- 
le r  In the Id.story of 0  S. 
c iv il av ia tio n , ’(Tie p la n *  
was hound for Shaiino ii, I n ­
land, from  N ew  Y o rk  w h.M  
It ( i a*'hefl 10 m inutes a fl;'|' 
take o ff from  I ln m io n  F ie ld ,  
,N fld ., w h)-ie  it had I f .  
fiii'lli'd
1003 A iiiiu u n re m ciil w a,i 
inatle of n g ie o u ie iit a m o n g  
Hie, U n ited  S later., ItuHSia 
Slid ( i ie a t  H n la i i i  to la in  
r iu d e a r  weajsm s lo u i snace.
(
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By ALFRED J. BUESCHER ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL USSON OUR UNIQUE FAllH
Scriptare—Hebrevps 1:1-4; Acts 17:22-28.
to-?
C H U R C H  S E R V IC E S
Jesus, God’s greatest reve­
lation, made it possi]ble for 
us to understand God as He 
is and man as he ought to be 
—Hebrews 1:1-2,
Christ’s sacrifice made it 
possible for men to resume a 
right relationship with God 
and partake of the divine 
natiure.—Hebrews 1:2-4.
Paul revealed, the Athen­
ians’ “Unknown God’’ as God 
the Creator of man and all 
living things and master of 
the universe.—Acts 17:22-25.
All men are brothers, God’s 
children, obligated to seek 
the Lord, worship and obey 
Him.—Acts 17:26-28.




. 3131 Lakeshore Rd.
Minister: John M. Davidson 
11:00 a.m.—
World Wide Communion 
Sunday Church School 
EVERYONE IS WELCOME
IN MID-EAST WAR;
^  N o  R e l i g i o u s  H a t r e d  S e e n
OTTAWA (CP) — While 
guns blaze in Palestine killing 
Jews and Moslems, the fol­
lowers of Mohammed feel no 
r e l i g i o u s  hatred towards 
Jews, leaders of an Islamic 
association in Ottawa contend. 
jSh fact, the association has 
pl?fed host at its mosque to 
Jewish groups interested in 
learning about Islam. And the 
Ottawa Moslem Association 
has visited a west-end Jewish 
synagogue to explain their 
faith.
’There have been exchanges 
with Christian groups as well. 
Most of these exchanges have 
at the initiative of other 
groups interested in learning 
about the Moslem faith. But 
the association has - also been, 
keen to make Islam better un­
derstood.
Azhar Ali Khan, 38, an edi­
torial writer for the Ottawa 
Citizen and member of the as­
sociation, said:
“As far as our religion is 
concerned we are allowed to 
m arry Jews and Christians 
without their having to con­
vert. Traditionally, there have 
been very good relations be­
tween Moslems and Christians
on the one hand and Moslems 
and Jews on the other."
Dr. Farid Ahmed, 45, asso­
ciation president, is an Egypt- 
ian-ix)rn scientist working at 
the ' National Research Coun­
cil. He said that Jews and 
Moslems attending the mee 
ing at the west-end synagogue 
ended the evening calling 
each other “cousin.”
CALLED THEM COUSIN
That was largely because 
there is a kinship among Ju-, 
d a i s m, Christianity and 
Islam. Moslems regard the 
Jewish and Christian Scrip­
tures as divinely inspired.
From the early history of 
Islam when Christians and 
Moslems fought r e 1 i g i o u s 
wars, Moslems have lived 
peaceably with Jewish and 
Christian minorities, Mr. Ali 
Khan said.
That is, until fighting broke 
out after the Second World 
War between Israelis and 
Arabs in Palestine.
But Mr. Ali Khan, a Paki­
stani who has lived in Canada 
for five years, said the war 
between the Israelis and the 
Arabs is a “ political matter.” 
I He said many non-Arab
4  P l e d g e  O f  30(1 Y e a r s  A g o  
P l a y s  O n  I n  O b e r a m m e r g a u
N e w  B i b l e  
O u t  I n  U  S .
OBERAMMERGAU, G e r ­
many (CP) — Faithful to a 
vow made by their ancestors'' 
more than three centuries ago 
when the Black Death rav­
ished their village, the people 
of Oberammergau have been 
J^ rfo rm in g  the Passion of 
Christ this year for the 36th 
time.
’The plague, which swept to - 
the foot of the Bavarian Alps,
60 miles south of Munich, in 
1633, decimated the population 
i t j ^ i n  a few weeks,
1 TThe survivors made a sol- 
i emn promise that they would 
I stage a passion play, every 10 
! years from that date, if they 
1 were spared.
I Shortly , after that pledge 
I was made, the plague abated.
( In 1634 the inhabitants of 
Oberammergau kept t h e  i r 
with the first perform- 
MDce of the Passion of Christ.
' Forty years later it was de­
cided to hold the play at the 
start of each decade, begin­
ning in 1680.
The play re-lives the suffer­
ings of Christ from the triuni- 
phant entry into Jerusalem 
Bmtil the Resurrection and 
^ansfigui-ation.
For 100 days, between May 
18 and Sept. 30, the play runs 
five days a week from 8:15 
a.m. to 5 p.m. with a 2Vi-hour 
break for lunch.
’Tuesdays and Sundays are 
days of rest.
ROLES EXHAUSTING 
The roles are exhausting, 
e s p e c i a l l y  that of Christ, 
played this year by a 3a-ycnr- 
m  lawyer who remains on 
Btage for five hours.
The present script is based 
on a version prepared by 
Alois Daiscnberger, then local 
cure, between 1850 and 1800, 
It Is the fourth version to be 
made since the play was fir.sl 
performed. The 1970 version 
has been slightly altered and 
shortened from the Dalscnber-
?;cr script.►But the form of (lie presen- 
atlon itself has not changed 
since 1634. The tableaux, in­
spired by the Old Testament, 
and the sceno.s, taken from 
the New Testament, continue 
. unchanged.
Ttie music, based on a 
theme, by Ha,vdn, was com-
*wed in 1815 by Rochus De­er, a schoolmaster. 
Obcrnmniorgnu Is famous 
too for Its religious statues, 
('arved from wood and Ivory. 
'Fourlsts can shop In 20 or 
more boutiques for flue exam­
ples of beautiful sculpture, 
fashioned by the local people. 
The houses even have reli- 
W gioiKs scones painted on Ihcir 
^  walls.
"Once a g a i n ,  words of
peace and goodwill will be 
heard as people from every 
corner of . .the world gather 
here in fraternal spirit,” this 
year’s organizin,g committee 
said. ■ \
“ The message transmitted 
by .these humble actors will 
enlighten and lift the spirit in 
the same manner that it 
moved the hearts of pilgrims 
from the beginning.
“The centuries unfurl. Man 
knows the heights and depths 
of experience, but, in the val­
ley of the Ammer. as alwaysi 
the Cross remains the symbol 
of warning and hope.”
The Cross, in effect, domi­
nates this village, perched 
4,000. feet high on Mount 
Kofel.
It is estimated that more 
than half a million people will 
have witnessed this year’s fes­
tival before it closes Sept. 30. 
All tickets were sold before 
the first performance began 
in May.
There were 518,000 visitors 
in 1960.
’The play is staged in the 
open air; with the magnificent 
Alps as a backdrop.
More than one-third of the 
inhabitants are directly , in­
volved in staging the play and 
Uie entire life of the village is 
marked with a religious heri­
tage.
Moslems strongly support the 
Palestinian Arabs in the dis­
pute. But' in the same way 
they support the cause of 
black Africans in Rhodesia 
and South Africa.
Intermarriage with Jews 
and Christians is not unusual.
Dr. Ahmed, a soft-spoken 
man who was educated at the 
University of Leeds in Eng­
land, is married to a Uni­
tarian and has two children.
His English-born wife had 
agreed before marriage that 
their c h i l d r e n  would be 
brought up as. Moslems. But 
she herself did not become a 
convert.
PROBLEMS ARISE
This is permitted in Islam 
but it does cause problems: 
“Religion can’t be taught at 
home as easily.” - 
The question of ensuring a 
Moslem upbringing for chil­
dren was one of the driving 
forces behind the establish­
ment of the Ottawa associa­
tion.
“It is easier to teach the 
children in a group than it is 
at home,” Dr. Ahmed said.
There was no formal asso­
ciation when he had first ar­
rived in Ottawa in 1955.
In the next seven years be­
f o r e  the association was 
founded in 1962 he had come 
to know only four or five Mos- . 
lems in Ottawa. The city’s 
Moslem community numbers 
about 1,000, with about 600 in 
the association.
“ If you live in a Western 
atmosphere' without Moslems 
aroundvyou, you find it very 
difficult—unless you. have a 
strong faith—to continue as a 
Moslem.
“Many people just drop 
their r e l i g i o n  completely. 
Having a group of Moslems is 
a unifying force.’’
A Moslem is faced with spe­
cial problems in Western soci­
ety. The Islamic sabbath day, 
for example, is Friday—^but in 
Canada that is a working day.
To solve that problem, Ot­
tawa Moslems meet on Sun­
day for prayers at their 
mosque.
Dr. Ahmed said his children 
enjoy Christian festivals more 
than Moslem celebrations be­
cause they get a holiday.
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH
NEW YORK (AP) — The New 
American Bible, p u b l i s h e d  
Wednesday, is the first ever 
p r o d u c e d in English under 
Roman Catholic auspices from 
the original Hebrew, Aramaic 
and Greek -languages in which 
the Scriptures were recorded.
The translation by 51 schol­
ars, including four Protestants, 
took 26 years to complete and 
has drawn praise from Protes­
tants, Jewish biblical experts 
and Catholics for its accurate 
rendering of the ancient texts 
into clear, contemporary Eng­
lish,
Pope Paul, in a special mes­
sage to church leaders through 
the apostolic representative in 
Washington, D.C., called the 
translation a “notable achieve­
ment.’.’
Reliance on original manu­
scripts has brought almost com­
plete harmony in the approach 
of P r 0 1 e s t a n t and Catholic 
scholars to biblical research, a 
development that shows up in 
the new translation.
For instance, Matthew 12:46, 
12:49, Mark 3:31, John 7:3 and 
other New Testament passages 
refer to Jesus’ “brothers,” a 
term translated in earlier Cath­
olic versions as “brethren” be­
cause of the Catholic teaching 
that Jesus’ mother, Mary, re­
mained a • virgin and had no 
other children.
BOOKS CONFORM
• Also, the new Bible names its 
Old Testament books in con­
formity with , titles used in Prot­
estant versions, instead of using 
different names as in the past.
Rutland, B.C.
North of the high school 
on Rutland Road.
Sunday Services:
Sunday School . .  9:45 a.m.








An optimist is someone who 
thinks he can find some big 
strawberries in the bottom of 
the box.
No. 18 Shops Capri
T h e  
A l l i a n c e  
C h u r c h '
9:45 a.m.— 
Sunday. School
Minister: Rev. J. Schfoeder 
1370 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna
11 a.m.
C O M M U N IO N  
W O RSHIP S E R VIC E
7 p.m.
E V E N IN G  E V A N G E L
Pioneer Girls, and Christian 
Service Brigade 
Friday, 7 p.m.




Pastor: Ucv, E, H, Bnbhcl
9; 4.5 a .m .—Sonntagschule  
fu cr A llc
11:00 a.m,—
MorgcngoUcsdicnst
3 ;0 0  p .m .— K rn tc d n n k fc s t  
A bend s k em c n  G o ttc id u 'iis f.
WATCH F O R  O R A L R O R fiR T S ’ T H A N K S G IV IN G  SPECIAL




Pastor — Rev. J . Stoesz 
Phone 3-4409 
SERVICES:
Sunday School for All 9:45 
THANKSGIVING
SERVICE..................... IQ: 40






A Friendly Welcome to All.
CHURCH 
OF CHRIST
. 2597 Richter Street
L. Anderson. Minister 
Phone 763-2284 
SUNDAY
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
'Thursday
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study 
Come and Worship With Us
K E LO W N A  GO SPEL  
FE LLO W SH IP C H U R C H
(Affiliation Conf. of 
Mennonites)
Comer of Ethel & Stockwell 





Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m.
Morning Service - 11:00 a.m. 
Guest Speaker 
Rev. E. Nikkei.
Mission Service - 2:30 p.m. 
Speaker — Rev. Klassen of 
Oliver and Rev. Stauffer of 
Winfield.
There will be NO evening 
service
WEDNESDAY — 7:15
Prayer and Bible Study 
“ A warm welcome to all”




Pandosy and Sutherland 
Rev. David Stewart, BA, BD 
Choir Director:
Mr, Peter Cook






(Boys and Girls 8 - 11) 
’Tnesday 
6:30 p.m.—





Sabbath Services (Saturday) 
Sabbath School. .  9:30 a.m. 
Worship — 11:00 a.m.




RUTLAND CHURCH — 
Gertsmar Rd. Rutland Rd,
WINFIELD CHURCH — 
Wood Lake Road
Evangelical Church
Corner Richter and FnUer 
Pastor: Herald L. Adam
Tele. 2-4815
SERVICES;
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—
Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
Wednesday:
Mid-Week Service 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday:
Youth Fellowship 7:30 p.m. 
A friendly welcome awaits 
you at these services.
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J. H. James, Pastor
9:50 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 




Richter a t Bernard 
WORLD-WIDE 
COMMUNION 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Joih us for Coffee 
between services! 




Family Service 9:30 a.m.
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH









The Rev. Edward Krempin, 
Pastor
G E R M A N  F U L L  
G O SPEL C H U R C H
P.A.b.C.
1310 Bertram St.
3-4853 Rev. A. fCahlkb 3-4704 
SUNDAY
9:55 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Gospel. Rally 




Provincial Youth Rally 




(next to High School)
Pastor: Jam es E, Storey 
Sunday School . 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 11:00 a.m.
and 7:15 p.m. 
Fellowship of Evangelical 




Rev. Inn Hind, B.A. B.D, 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
Hours of Worship:
11 a.m.™
"The Music of Sorrow”
(a theme of the Depths) 
Nursery and mission band. 
7:00 p.m.—





Prod. G. Tonn 
Sonntag
Thanksgiving Service 





Rev. J. Jakobsid, Vernon 
Special singing from the , 






Tlic Pentecostal A.ssoml)llcs 
of Canada
Corner Doiigal Rd. & Ilwy. .’13 
Pastor: Rev. T, Rudfred 
Phono 765-6.781 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a,m.—Worship .Service 
7:00 p.m.—
Evangeli.'^lic Service 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
Family Service 
A Cordial Welcome is 
Extended to Everyone
Christian Science Church Services
612 Bernard Ave.
Sunday: Sunday School .................i ... 11:00 a m.
Church Service .................. 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday: Testimony Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Reading Room Opien to Pnblio Tnes. thru Fri., 2 < 4 p.m. 
Christian Scienee Society
Branch of The Mother Church, The First Church 




2912 Tutt Street — Phone 762-4908 
Rev. S. L. Crick — Pastor
9:45 a.m.—̂ Family Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— Morning Worship ‘
7:00 p.m.— Inspirational Service
Your FamUy Will Enjoy 'This Family Church
THE SALVATION ARMY
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
Corps Officers: Captain and Mrs. Reginald Pell 
■ SUNDAY:
11:00 a.m.—Holiness Meeting 
7:00 p.m.—Salvation Meeting 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
Wednesday: 8:00 p.m. — Prayer and Bible Study
Be a regular listener to Songs of Salvation, 
Sundays at 10 a.m. on Radio CKOV.
Where You Find God, Faith and Fellowship
FAITH
GOSPEL CHURCH
StiUingfleet Rd. off Gulsachan
Rev. W„ Spletzer, Interim Pastor
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
SUNDAY EVENING 
Service 7:00 Pirn.
Where Church Attendance Is a Joy . . .  Not an Obligation!
WEDNESDAY 
7:30 p.m.—
Mid-week Prayer Meeting 





Affiliated with the North American Baptist 
General Conference 
1480 Sutherland Ave.
Rev. John Wollenberg, Pastor.
9:50—Sunday School Hour; there’s a class for YOU! 
PROMOTION SERVICE and Dediention of Sunday School 
Officers and teachers,
11:00-TIIANKSG1VING MISSIONARY SERVICE
Rev, Gilbert Gordon Missionary from Cameroon, Africa 
as guest speaker! ■
7:00—The Hour of Inspiration
AM I A DEBTOR OF MY FELLOWMAN7 
Wed., 7:30 — The Hour of Power
A Friendly Welcome to All to this Evangelical Church.
FIR S T L U T H E R A N  
C H U R C H
(Tlie Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
Corner of Bernard Ave, 
and Burtch Rd,
L. II. IJske, Pastor 
Phone 762-09.54 ’
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 B.m. CKOV
German ............   9:30
Sunday School 10:15
English .................  10:45
EVERYBODY WEIjCOME
A N G L IC A N
St. Michael 
and All Angels'
H A R V E S T  t h a n k s g i v i n g  
8:00 a,rn.~
Holy Communion 
9:15 a,m.—Church School 
9:.70 a.rn.—Parish
Family Eucharist 
11:00 n,m,—Sung Eucharist 




1st and 3r(l Sunday o f the  
M o n th  a t the
BIJOU THEATRE — 8 P.M.
OCT. 4 — THE SINGER 
NOT THE SONO
T H E  PEN TEC O STA L ASSEM BLIES O F C A N A D A
'  TABERNACL
1450 BERTRAM ST. 
Phone: Dial 702-0082
Pastor
Rev. A. R. Kalamcn
THIS LORD'S DAY 
9:45 a.m.-Sunday School 
Promotion Day
11:00 a.m.-Morning Worship
Dedication of Sunday School Staff 
and Communion Service 
Sermon: ARE A L L  T H E  C H II.D R E N  IN?
7:00 p.m.-Evangelistic Meeting
Sermon: W linl Arc You W iiiling For?
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m .- 
Bible Study and Prayer
M E N ’S F E L IX )W S IIIP  B A N Q U ET
Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.
H O N . P. A . G A <;L A R D I, SPEAKER
. ...
Friday, 6:30 p.m. -  Crusaders 
Friday, 8 p.m. -  Christ Ambassadors








W O M EN ’S E D IT O R : M A R Y  G R EER
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C o lo n ia l Them e 
For Kelowna Bride
RESIDE AT 100 MILE HOUSE
Mr. and Mrs, Eric Allan 
Haupt, whose September mar­
riage took place in the Alli­
ance Church, Kelowna, are 
making their home at 100 
Mile House, B.G. Parents of 
the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
William Kube, Keldwna, and 
Mr. and Mrs; Oscar Haupt, 
Kamloops. Rev. J. M. Schroe- 
der conducted the afternoon 
ceremony, during which Rev. 
Donald Osborne of Rutland, 
the. soloist, was accompanied 
by Mrs. Schroeder. The bride, 
the fornier Barbara Anne
Kube, was attended by her 
sister, Marlene Kube of Kel­
owna and Scherryle Brown of 
Vernon and Susan Ingram of 
Kamloops. Flower girl and 
ring-bearer were Sheila and 
Murray Peters, both of Ver­
non. The groom’s attendants 
were: Ken Haupt, best man, 
and Larry Haupt both of 
Kamloops and Eldon Kube of 
Kelowna. During the recep­
tion at Capri, Dave Morris of 
Vernon proposed the toast to 
the bride. (Pope’s Studio.)
Cecile Lefebvre has returned 
to her horhe on Brookside Aven­
ue after attending the funeral 
of her brother. Dr. Charles Le­
febvre at Edmonton. Dr. Le­
febvre, who was well known 
across Canada and in the Val­
ley, died suddenly at the age 
of 61 years.
Trevor Chamberlain, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chamber- 
lain, Kelowna, has returned to 
the University of Berkeley, 
Calif., to continue his fourth 
year of studies in business ad 
ministration.
Hon. Pat Jordan, MLA for 
North Okanagan, was a special 
guest at a noon luncheon Fri­
day at Capri. Members of the 
executive of the Volunteer Re­
creational Services were in a t 
tendance at the no-host lunch­
eon, along with other interest­
ed residents.
EAST KELOWNA
Spending a holiday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
WITH MARY
Keine, East Kelowna Road, is 
Ruth Keine from West Africa, 
including Sierra Leone and 
Nigeria,
Mrs. David Evans, McCulloch 
Road, has arrived home from 
a very enjoyable holiday of 
five weeks in Montreal where 
she visited- her son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ron­
ald Evans and daughter Gail. 
Mrs. Evans also spent a week 
in Winnipeg enroute home 
where she visited friends and 
relatives,
A very delightful and reward­
ing holiday has been enjoyed 
by Mrs. Ivy Fairweather, and 
many of her local friends bn a 
chartered bus trip to Reno and 
Lake Tahoe, where they visit­
ed many of the night spots.
Incidentally ‘beginners luck’ 
is no longer a mjdh with the 
ladies. The group also visited 
Virginia City before returning 
home from their 10-day happy 
vacation.
ANN LANDERS
Snoopy Parents Install 
Garage Telephone
A self-ruffle at the high neck­
line of the ivory polyester tuck­
ed georgette gown worn by 
Julie Margit Lillos for her 
Sept. 26 marriage to Donald 
William Seri, carried out the 
colonial theme chosen for the 
twilight ceremony in St. Paul’s 
U n i t e d  Church. Lakeshore 
Road.
The gown, full le n t^ , made 
by her sister Karen Olios, who 
also served as her maid-of- 
honor, featured tiny self cov­
ered buttons down to the band­
ed empire waist and a self­
ruffle enhanced the leg-o-mut- 
ton sleeves.
A circlet of cream baby cry- 
santhemums held her full 
l e n ^  sUk illusion veil and she 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
cream chrysanthemums and 
coral garnet roses. ., 
“ Something old’ was her late 
maternal grandmother’s sap­
phire ring; ‘something borrow­
ed’ a lace handkerchief that 
her mother had carried at her 
wedding and something new 
were sapphire earrings .given 
to her for her 21st birthday by 
a group of her very best friends;
Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest J , Lillos of 
Kelowna and Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Ray Seri of Kamloops. Rev. 
John Davidson conducted the 
service in a setting of r,ust and 
cream chrysanthemums and 
Mrs. Jean Gibson presided at 
the organ.
Bridal attendants in addition 
to her sister, were Susan Ross, 
a long time friend from Burn­
aby and Randi Julian , a cou­
sin of the bride, of New West­
minster.
Fifth Session In Fall Series 
A t Kelowna Bridge Club
Status Of Women Report 
Should Get Top P rio rity
By MARY GREER
Program conveners for women’s clubs will have a built-in 
' program theme for severed months or more when the report 
I of the Royal Commission on the Status of Women is released 
>• and it is expected fairly soon. '
* During a recent chat with Mrs. Grace McGinnis, the lone 
j woman member of parliament in Ottawa, she mentioned the
jj report, stressing that it will be up to women and women’s clubs ,
' to make good use of this report, or it will be shelved to gather,
' dus* as most commission reports do.
f She predicted that the report will contain many reepm- 
‘ mendations and urged iwornen to select four or five that they 
V were particularly interested in and to pursue them. First by 
•f studying them and if possible in groups and with resource 
I personnel, also as individuals and in organizations—then to 
 ̂ idko dc^ion * ,' * . ■ * • . ■. '
.* One of the methods of action open to every woinan, she 
I  mentioned, was to write to your own member of parliament of 
r  legislature and also to the minister of the particular depart-
* ment involved.
} In reply to my query regarding the effectiveness of letters,
* the veteran member of parliament assured me that letters
‘ are indeed, effective, not so much one letter from a club with 
[ 30 signatures,' blit 30 letters from 30 individual voters—pack 
\ more punch. v, '
« She also agreed that women’s clubs could work together 
{ on many of the recommendations to obtain results. '
I ■’The recommendations if implemented,, will probably bring
* about some of the inequalities, wotneri liberationisto are pro- 
' testing about and at least in some instances, all women,
I whether they believe in the Lib-tactics or not, should be a b l^  
1 to unify their actions. , . . .
‘ At any rate I sincerely hope all clubs will give this report
* top priority and, will provide ample time for thorough discus- 
; sions. It may be many years before another such commission 
< is appointed, so the ‘golden’ opportunity must be utilized.
» All too often meetings get so involved with lengthy reports
* and discussions oh fund raising projects, that very little time 
is left for the ‘meat.’ Reading of lengthy minutes and corres-
1 pondence are other time consuming items. .. ,
A good secretary should be able to prepare minutes that 
. are accurate but brief, keeping in mind the time element Most 
( Correspondence can be summarized, if read through by the 
•’ president or secretary or both, prior to the meeting. ^
" Using simple parliamentary procedures can also speed up
■ a meeting, Not that you need to practice Roberts Rule or 
T Order or anything; but a s i m p l e  .set of .rules .of order do help.
' Not only the chairman should be famliar with the rules her
' club is using, but the members as well. _ ,
! . One little handbook on parliamentary procedmes. I find
. is a treasure, sums up the duties and rights of membeis
‘ thusly: , , . '
’ 1. To assist in the maintenance of ordei.
{ 2, Come to order at Once when the president opens the
i :rieetin^^ refrain from irrelevant conversation during the meet-
* Ing' ’
ing an^the chair when wishing to speak and
1 w kl until the chairman recognizes you before 
I 6. Sit down at once if someone else has been
» 7, Rise to make a motion, but in small meetings lemaln
J *̂̂ ” k^l^nR  ^motlô  written out and handed to the
: 10 vote oo„l,1b„teo to Ihc
i passing or defeat as definitely as if you had voted,
I 10, Be loyal to your officers selected by your lodge or club 
I whctlicr they are your personal choice or not.
■ Some clubs feel rules make a meeting too ‘sticky’ and that 
I an 'nformal meeting is more sociable, but in most cases, the 
t reverse is true. When a meeting drags on the members bo- 
( come ‘sticky’ and If ipeetlngs were conducted with proper 
*t despatch, there would be more lime for soclablllly. afterwards.
' And more Important, more time to study and discuss 
, THE REl’ORT, which is what I’m really concerned about in the
first place,  ̂ ___________ _
Dear Ann Landers: 1 am a 
17-year-old girl with a parent 
problem. This morning while in 
the garage looking for some 
nails, I ran across a wooden 
box. I removed the lid and 
found a piece of cardboard over 
the top of the contents. I took 
the cardboard out and there 
was a telephone staring me in 
the face! T he mouthpiece was 
covered with adhesive tape.
For about a year I have no­
ticed that every time one of,my 
friends telephoned me, either 
Mom or Dad went out to the 
garage. Now I know why. I’ve 
caught my mom digging in my 
purse three or four times, and 
of course I didn’t like it, but in­
stalling a phone so they can lis­
ten in on my calls is too much 
I am sick inside just thinking 
about it. Please tell me what to 
do. I will . take your advice, 
whatever it is.—C.C.
Dear C.C.: Tell your parents 
you have discovered the hia- 
den telephone. Let them know 
you are disappointed thait they 
have so little confidence in you 
that they would eavesdrop _ to 
learn what goes on in your life.
Obviously there is a serious 
lack of communication and mu­
tual understanding in your |am- 
ily. I recommend counseling for 
all of you.
Dear Anri Landers: Your ad­
vice to "His Wife’’, the woman 
seeking help for her non-read­
ing husband, was eagerly ac 
cepted throughout the country 
■The Director of U.S. Programs 
Laubach Literacy, Inc., Box 13 
Syracuse, N.Y. 13210, was 
swamped with inquiries; They 
received well oyer 2,000 letters 
in a short period of time.
4. Give thoughtful attention throughout the business meetr
Wedding Date 
Changed To Dec.
The date for the forthcoming 
marriage of Marion Maureen 
Jennens, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George M, Jennens of Kel 
owna to Martin L. Vanderwood, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M' Van. 
dorwobd, has been changed 
from Doc. 12 to Dec. 5 and will 
be in St. David’s Presbyterian 
Church.
The overwhelming response 
came just before Dr, Frank 
Laubach was stricken with a 
fatal illness; It was most grat­
ifying to all of us and we thank 
you from the bottom of our 
hearts. You have helped thous 
ands of people get a fresh 
start.—Cincinnati Tutor 
Dear Tutor: I appreciate the 
compliment but you are too 
generous. It was Dr. Frank 
Laubach who helped thousands 
of people “to get a fresh start.’’ 
was merely the vehicle for 
tfansmitting the information. 
The service performed by this 
magnificent man is incalcuL 
able. The difference between a 
person who can read and one 
who is illiterate can be com­
pared to an electric cord that 
is lying on the floor and one 
that is plugged into a live soc­
ket •
CAMEO NECKLETS
Keeping the colonial theme 
they were clad in identical floor 
length gowns of deep coral 
polyester tucked georgette, fea­
turing scooped necklines, short 
puffy sleeves and self-banded 
empire waists. ‘They wore neck­
lets of cameos on velvet rib­
bons.
Their headpieces were fash­
ioned of moss green velvet rib­
bons and cream baby chrysan­
themums.
Best man was D. Michael Hill 
of Kamloops/Vancouver and 
ushers were Ken Seri, a brother 
of Kamloops/Vancouver and 
John Kenyon of Kelowna/Van- 
couver. .
For the reception which fol­
lowed at the Matador, the 
bride’s mother received wear­
ing an apple grew  silk shantung 
prince$s-line drisss with shoes 
entone, A corsage of pale green 
cymbi^um orchids enhanced 
her erisemUe.
The groom’s mother chose an 
apricot peau d’elegance dress 
with matching lace overcoat, 
complimented by a corsage of 
gardenias.
RESIDE IN 'TORONTO
Before leaving for a trip to 
Eastern Canada, the bride 
donned a black and gold dress- 
coat ensemble with black acces­
sories, highlighted by a corsage 
of bronze chrsanthemums.
Mr. and Mrs. Seri will reside 
in Toronto, Ont.
The bride’s table was centred 
by a three tiered wedding cake, 
baked by her mother and beau­
tifully decorated by her aunt, 
Mrs. Carl Lillos of Maple Ridge. 
Silver candelabra flanked the 
cake, which was seit on a white 
damask cloth covered table.
Toasts were proposed by T. S. 
Julian, an uticle of the bride 
und the bride’s young brother, 
Geoffrey was in charge of the 
guest book.
Among the many out-of-town 
guests from Kamloops, Burna­
by, Vancouver, Calgary, Edmon- 
tori, Victoria, New Westminster, 
Maple Ridge and Abbotsford 
were many relatives and stu­
dents from the University of 
British Columbia where the 
bride and groom had received 
their education.
The bride sent her bouquet to 
her paternal grandmother in 
New Westminster, who was un­
able to attend.
The ‘Fifth, Session’ “Fall 
Series” next Wednesday at 
7:15 p.m. will take place , at 
Capri. Visitors welcomed this 
past . Wednesday were Mrs. 
Hugh Walter of Vancouver and 
Mrs. Jack Wankting of Kel­
owna.
FLAY RESULTS: 0
Eighteen tables -r- 'One Win­
ner Movements.’




Rossetti: 2. Mrs. W. J. Wilkin* 
son and G. Hepperle; 3. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Bury: 4; Mrs.
J. D. McClymont arid R. G. 
Phelps; 5. Mrs. D. L. PurceUi;>, 
and W. Hepperle; 6. Mrs. Ar*«' 
thrir Lingl and D.; Purcell; 7* 
Mrs. A. C. Lander and E. Mc­
Kee; 8. Mrs. W. J , McKenzie 
and A. Hampson; 9. Mrs. H. E. 
P. Sullivan and Martin Gran­
ger; 10. Mr. and Mrs. R; 
Bowman,
Coî aloupas won't pou thoir 
odor orevM <— ovon if cut —r if 
thoy'ro wropptd in plmtic and 




CUSTOM MADE OB 
BUY H IE  YABD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom mads 
swags and covered valances. 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
i
Come in and see our sale items 
of broken lines of McBrine Lug­
gage, assorted Jewellery and 
Paragon China, etc.
20%  - 50%  OH
TROPHY JEWELLERS
531 Bernard Ave. 2-4620
Shop without going 
shopping. .  . with 
I I your neighborhood
I distributor I Amway Distributor.
M A R G  B LO O M F IE L D  
762-3089
Good grades sometimes depend on 
good eyesight and properly fitted 
frames. Prescriptions also filled 
by our experienced personnel.
Kelowna Prescripfion
Phone 7G2-2987 " 243 Lawrence Ave.
23 YEARS IN KELOWNA.
) ...
New Location Found For A uxiliary 
Sale O f Used Books And Records
' A new location has been set 
' for the ^'Igantlc sale of luscd 
ixwk? and records by the Kel­
owna Hospital Auxiliary on 
‘ Oct. 16 arid 17 from 9 a.m. to 
6 p.in. (Inily |vl the S and S 
Btove on tlie corner of Pandosy 
' Street mid Lcoii Avenue,
, n ic  auxiliary 1s maklug an 
{ Urgent appeal for donatiouB of 
' u.scd books and rcconia for the 
»alc. Piocce<l.s of tlie event, will 
Im* used to buy equipment for 
the Kelowna luwipltal — reading 
materlal.s and new programs 
for the comfort of the patients
in this area,
Ail donations large or hmnll 
will bo approclnted and pickups 
will be arranged by conveners, 
Mrs. D. Bowers upd Mrs, Amy 
Thorkclson by plioning 4-4808 or. 
2-3595.
FOR S A LE ...
SCOTCH
COLLIE
Beautiful purc-bred spayed 
female, kindly donated to­
wards the SPCA Building 
Fund. Good home essen- 
tial.





CKOK 8:45 a.m. Fentleton 
CJIB 1:15 p.m. Vemoa
Wigs Wigs Wigs Wigs Wigs Wig.<i Wigs Wigs
I  C a r e f r e e  W i g s  I
t  $ 2 0 . 0 0  '
Special Synthetic Wigs ^
t $1495 ^
^  F a s h i o n  W i g s  ' I
^  nUck Mountain A I'rnrUrh Rd, 5-5108 ^
Rutland
Wigs Wigs Wigs Wigs Wigs Wigs Wigs Wigs 
_ _  -  _ _ _
T H E  P E R F E C T  G I F T  
F O R  C H R I S T M A S
A 3 0  Day Caribbean Cruise
aboard the luxury liner . . .
S.S. STATENDAM
30 day.5 —  12 porks 
, 9,749 sen miles 
rates from $1388 
U.S. Funds 
(grntiiilics included)
Air fare from Vancouver to 
San Francisco return. The 
rates include Ocean transpor­
tation, stateroom accommo­
dations, ipcals and service 
on board the SS Statendam in 
accordance with the Holland 
America Line’s famous stan­
dard of excellence, gratui­
ties to all shipboard person­
nel, and the services of an 
experienced cruise ptaff. The 
ship Is your hotel throughout 
the cruise.
The SS Statendam is standing by to welcome you 
aboard on one of its three exciting cruLscs to the 
Caribbean. Ahead of you lie 12 exotic ports, whose 
very names arc enough to send the imagination soaring. 
And the Slalendam will cruise you there in style and 
comf̂ >rt. The Statendam will be your dream hotel at 
sen, offering everything for everyone. From Haute 
Cuisine to skcct shooting, i'rom tmirnumcnt bridge to a 
mariachi band. And bcliinil it all, an abundance of 
attentive old-world .service. So join a bon voyage that's 
really a Bon Voyage.
F O U R  S E A S O N S  T R A V E L
No. 11 Shops Capri \ 3-5124
L I G H T ' S  T R A V E L  S E R V I Q
255 Bernard ,\ve. 2-4745
A  n e w  c h a p t e r  
i n  y o u r  l i f e  
i s  b e g i n n i n g
I
The time, is opportune to closely review the steps you should follow 
to ensure a suitable riieasure of material rind esthetic success together. 
Of course you want to get ahead, but how?
Face it; Gradual inflation Is a way of life in our society. All of us 
are plagued by the shrinking value of the dollar in the face of, steadily 
increasing costs. How long will your Income continue to advance? How 
can you best emplojF your dollars to keep pace?
Investment Counsellors are bound to agree that one of the best 
InvestmcntB young couples can make is that of buying property and 
building a Home. Mortgage Interest Rates arc comparatively low when 
one considers that repayment is made in devalued dollars. Doesn't this 
make sense? Why not let Okanagan Builders Land Devclophient Ltd. 
help you take the first step . . . we have a large selection of desirable 
residential building lota available.
RUTLAND
It’s In to Live Out . . .  In Rutland!
Canada's fastest growing community awaits you. Single and c'.'iplex lots 
in our Hollywood Dell Subdivision.
Fiiliy serviced, thus qiinlifying for C M H C  Mortgages —  from $3600,
OKANAGAN MISSION
Beautiful location off Raymer and I’aret
All lots with cherry, peach and other fruit trees. All available services.
CARAMILLO HEIGHTS
(Off GUfton Rd.)
Kelowna's closest aabdlvlslon with a rural selling. 5 minutes from 
downtown. Large treed lots, paved roads, domestic water, power and 
telephone. All lota $5500.
Okanagan Bnlldera Land Development Ltd. — the Company with 20 
qualified bullder-membera, all of whom are membera of tlie National 
House Builders AaBoclatlon, and stand ready to help you plan yoUr owp 
peraonallicd home!
Call na now for a complete Hat of builder-members,
0
• •
1 \ '• * 
VV- '■ '■ ’
2949 Pandosy .Si. (Smilii)
no.






Do Some Cosmetic W indow  Shopping
By JOAN O’SULLIVAN
Next time you have time to 
' spare, head for the cosmetic 
counter and do some serious 
window-shopping. Take time 
to look over new products, and 
^  to read labels. You may well 
*  di.scover a newcomer that will 
solve your own special beauty 
problem.
Among recent aids that come 
to the rescue, for example, are 
these:
* For F r iz ^  H air:' If your 
hair is suffering from split 
ends—and this may be the 
case if you’ve had too much 
sun, salt water, permanent
gwaving or coloring—it’s frizzy 
“ and hard to handle. Could be 
that a new protein shampoo in 
three formulas for dry, oily or 
regular hair can beat the friz­
zles and eliminate problems.
In testing, the hair of women 
who used the shampoo twice a 
^  week for an 8-week period 
"  showed dramatic improvement
•  Cake Cover-Up: If your 
complexion is bumpy and 
blemished what you need in a
, foundation is extra coverage. 
That’s what a new super-cover 
medicated cake makeup sup­
plies. It’s an all-in-one product,
iA
Ii
Residents Of 50 Years Here 
Celebrate Golden Anniversary
The golden wedding anmyer- 
onrt Mrs. George 
Anderson was celebrated in 
_ ovi Saucier Ave. 
on Tuesday. '
F R IZ Z Y  H A IR
QUEENIE
•Xiove and happiness with no 
credibility gap.”
combining foundation and pow-which cling to 
der, and it goes on like smooth 
new skin. It comes in five 
shades ranging from Buff, a 
creamy ivory, to Bronze, a 
warm tan.
•  For Oily Skin: If your
skin IS oily, more oil is not 
what you need. But try and 
find a foundation that lacks 
oil. Most are a combination of 
oil and water, and are definit­
ely not for you.
But there’s good news in a 
cornsilk foundation base that’s 
guaranteed to be oil-free, Its 
base is water! It_ provides 
sheer coverage in fair, natural 
and medium beige shades.
•  Lash Lure: If you simply 
can’t get the hang of applying 
false lashes and your own are 
on the scant and skimpy side, 
you’ll be interested in a new 
mascara that literally length­
ens your lashes. ’The creamy 




Mr. and Mrs. Alden Tilla- 
paugh of 731 Bume Ave., KeL 
owna wish to announce the 
forthcoming marriage of their 
daughter, Karen Elaine to ’Tho­
mas James Crawford of Cal­
gary, Alta, ’The wedding will 
take place in the Faith Gospel 
Church on SdUingfleet Hoad on 
Oct. 10 at 2 p.m. The reception 
will be held afterward at the 
Tillapaugh residence w i t h  
friends and relatives attending.
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lashes and make 
more luxuriant.
Waterproof, smearproof and 
tearproof with a spiral appli­
cator, this lash glamorizer 
comes in soft brown, brownish 
black and soft black.
•  Rough Hands: If your
LA SH  LU R E
hands look like the before part 
of one of those dishpan-hands 
commercials, steer clear of 
soap. It will only add to your 
problems, Instead, try a hand 
cleaner that comes in cream or 
lotion form. Incidentally, it’s 
also a great remover of nico­
tine or food stains. i
Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Papps 
of Rutland wish to announce the 
forthcoming marriage of their 
eldest daughter, Phyllis Flor­
ence to James Douglas New­
bury, son of Mr. and Mrs. Doug­
las Newbury and Mrs. Mary 
Nobbs of Kelowna. ’The wedding 
will take place Oct. 17 in the 
Evangelical Free Church at 2 
p.m.
They were married a t Kaslo, 
B.C., Mrs. Anderson’s home 
town on Sept, 29, 1920.
Mr. Anderson had resided in 
Kelownk operating a tire and 
vulcanizing business prior to 
Ills marriage and he returned 
to Kelowna after the ceremony 
with his bride where they have 
lived most of their 50 years of 
married life.
Present for the happy event 
were their children, Yvonne, 
Alice and ton George, William 
Gordon, Yvonne’s husband, and 
son Robert, now living at 
Cherryville, B.C. Jen Jensen, 
Alice’s husband, of North Van­
couver ,B.C; George, and his 
wife, Jean and son Scott of 
Long Beach, Calif., as well as 
many local friends.
’The Andersons have eight 
grandchildren and one great 
grandson..
Telegrams were received 
from Pierre Elliott ’Trudeau, 
P.M., Prime Minister W. A. C. 
Bennett and Mrs. Bennett, 
Governor General Michener and 
Mrs. Michener.
Many gifts, cards, letters 
and telegrams were received 
from friends throughout Can­
ada and the U.S. A. all congratu­
lating and wishing them many 
more anniversaries.
Dinner followed at the Mata­






Cnstom flim ltare — Auto — Marine 
Upholstering
•  Fully guaranteed workmansldp
•  Free pick-up and delivery
•  Fot your free estimates
•  Phone 34903 days, 
evenings 54369.
Get your driveway blaoktopped with an 
assurance of the/finest workmanship and 
a complete ipuarantee. Call now for a free 
estimate! Phone 765-7165.




Expertly and precisely fitted by 
Wayne H. Keuhl, Dispensing Optician,
LONDON VISION CENTRE









experience. _ _ ___
“For Quality Workmanship”
BEN SCHIEPPE
Plumbing and Heating Ltd. 
762-3047 797 Burne
IllKHMANN’S
Sausage & Delicatessen Ltd.
F re ih  M eat D allr 
European ity le  
lan iag e i m ade 
on prem ises. 
Imported oheese 
and fish. .




“FLOWERS WITH A 
TOUCH OF MAGIC”
1579 Pandosy St., Kelowna
763-3627
4 TOW TRUCKS 








SNACK PAK — . - ^ —  $ .90
Uwy. 97 at Reids Cor. 
765-7065
ROD KING




Cat, Rockfill, Levelling, 
Septie Tanks, Water Lines, 
Drain Field, etc.
Box 306 Westbank, 768-5824
Pies - Cakes 








•  STEEL FABRICATING
•  WELDING A MACHINING
•  FLATE SHEARING A FORMING
356 CAWSTON AVE.
CALL — 763-4248 
Ask for R or or Hans
THIMBLE & THREAD 
SEW ING CENTRE
style Patterns, 
Sewing Needles. , 
Fortel Knits $5.95 yd.
Dressmaker Bulk Zippers. 
Savings of 30c per zipper.
In Mari-Jean Fashions 
Rutland Road, Rutland 
' 765-7924
W \ 1 1




















lac lu d e i Air Eara and Hold
■ H V i O E
W W : W K \
StO Lawronoe At* 763-5123
TIME TO . . 
‘ UN W IND,
) RELAX,
and ENJOY 





An Informative Guide To A lelecled Group 
Of Area Businesses!
LEN'S AUTO TOWING
Harvey a t  Pandosy —  762-4115
An important link In the emergency force that goes into, 
action after a motor vehicle accident is the tow truck bperator.,
Often police, ambulance or passers-by are helpless to 
render assistance to the injured person without the “muscle’ 
of a tow truck.,
With four trucks, two radio controlled, Len’s Auto Towing 
operating out of Bridge Service at Harvey Avenue and Pandosy 
Street Is equipped to handle most emergencies.
’Die central location, coupled with around the clock service, 
enables one of Leonard Erhardt’s vehicles to arrive quickly 
a t an accident scene.
Since founding tlie business in Kelowna with one truck seven 
years ago, Mr. Erhardt has towed wrecks from many crashes 
and has often been called upon to help save lives.
“Mostly if someone Is pinned under a car tlio people there 
will push it off but sometimes. If its a really heavy car or in 
a bad position, they can’t do It without a truck,” Mr. Erhaixit 
said.
Len’.s towing trucks range from standard to large sizes and 
can "do the big jobs’’ too Mr. Erhardt said.
Although their usual coverage area is Kelowna and suhtirbs 
I/on's Trucks have done jobs which have taken them tp the 
Prairies, north and Uie B.C, Const.
Mr. Erhardt estimates his business Is split “about 50-.50’’ 
iwtwccn removing nutomobllea from accidents and nsBlHllng 
tiiosc merely disabled by mechanical failure.
'Die [Msak times nixi the height of the tourist season and the 
dead of winter.
Recent expansion for Len’s, which employcwi two full lime 
people and sQm<i part time, Includes auto wrecking in tlie Nortli 




For all your well tile and 
“ Instant" septic tank require­
ments.
pease Road, Rutland, 





Apply at 579 Coronation Ave.
Also Salvage Diving.
For Appointment Ph, 762-7863
Kelowna 
Toyota Lid.
featuring . . .
Corona Aufomafic
$2,595
Ilwy. 97 N„ Kelowna 
Phone 2-5203
JusI enter your favorite recipes in Ihe Annnal
COOK BOOK CONTEST
Recipes are Invited from 
Individuals and Groups
sure lo include your Best Recipes for Cooking, Canning and Chrislmas
FIVE BRIDGES GROCERY
FRESH MEAT DAILY
“The Diggest Little Grocery Stora In Kelowna” 





A model for every purse and | 
purpose. Inquire about our 
rcntnl-purdiaso plan.
762-3200
in j’ III* rAr«m «anl Tli««lril
BRIDGE SERVICE U-DRIVE \
at the Stamlard Station, Harvey and Pandosy, Ph. 7624115 
YOU BUY ONLY WHAT LITTLE OA8 YOU USE! 
Prompt Hotel and Airport Pickup.
All .cam are Salcty Checked.
FIRST CL.ASS SERVICE AT THRIFTY RATES
UPHOLSTERY & 
CARPETS
specializing In Auto, Marine 
and Custom UpholBtcry, 
FREE ESTIMATES. 
PICK UP AND d e l iv e r y
2912 Pandosy .St. 763-tfl03
PAY.
For clubi lubmlttlng 
most raclpoi boforo 
Solurday, October 24
For Ibo bolt rnelpo 
using apples
For tho best recipe 
Using gropes or 
cherries
For tho best meat 
recipe







Brian A Rob. Highway 97 N. 
Phone 765-7396. Kclowns, B.C.
A V IS
WEEKEND
SPECIAL .....................  ......... per day
Rate applies on all eara-plus gas and I l e a  mlle-from 
Friday rnmn '111 Moihtoy niHm,
Maslmum charge $14 plus mileage for 3 days.
AVIS RENT-A-CAR
Lobby. Inn Towner Motel. 1627 Abbott SI. 763-2110
------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- ^




7 6 3 -3 2 2 8
COOK BOOK RULES TO BE FOLLOWED:
1, TYPE plainly on one lide of tho popor only. Include nomo
•nd eddross. i
2. In coia of women's clubs, submit full name with Initials 
of msmbar submitting recipe and nomo of club on EACH 
rtcipa.
S. Give complete cooking er baking Inttractient, Including type 
of cooking utensils, aven tomperoturos, timss, etc.
\
4. Recipes moy be of any typo of food or bevorogo and .no 
more thon holf ora to bo cookies or cohos.
3, Entries must bo typed end addressed to tb# Cook Rook 
Editor, The Kelowno Dolly Courier, or loove your entrloi «t 
Ibo offlc* of Tho Courier betwoon BilO o.m. ond S p.m. 
Any recipes submitted moy be published In Tho Courier
Cook Book.
Deadline for receipt of recipes it  Saturday, October 24, 1970
SEtEa CIRCU -
y a a $ 5 rrs/^
By Alan Mover
H S ^  / $  M $!T
"y& lH i m ^ M /is e s r  TiTM L 
s m s J 9 2 o ,^ o 7 y f£  
^ /G /ir  e g r  , 
g g (U }u ycg o n tg eP A eg /M  
e e P fir n g g e g M  
s  w ef^E  ^ i g g g p y  
E g E a u sP fg g P  a  
m a e  iB 9 S W 9 /^ 3 '
¥ /c ro g iB ^g fy g y ^
v/X£w/.va;
PLAY IN  VERNON TONIGHT
T H E f m r
M p y / f  p p m
M $ O  B E C g /B g  r/¥E
/ / f / 6 / E g g B r a g B E r
C u b s '  R o o k i e s
W i n  I t  5 4 - 2 4
The Kelowna Cubs, after us­
ing most of their bench streng^ 
in Kamloops Friday, are now 
sitting in a tie for first place in 
the Okanagan-Mainline Football 
League with the Immaculate 
Dons.
The Cubs, defending OMFL 
champions, playing without 
three" seasoned veterans, and 
going with many of their un­
tried rookieSi scored a convin­
cing 54-24 victory over the 
Kamloops Red Devils.
Wayne Schram, an 18-year- 
old first year man, l^ t t ^  
known for his soccer abilities, 
scored two touchdowns for the 
Cubs, to lend the constant aer 
ial attack, which added up to 
197 yards and five , touchdowns, 
Schram, filling in for the in­
jured Lindsay Thomas, picked 
up the visitors first and last 
touchdowns of the game, 
Veteran quwterback Obrd 
Fretwell threw four of the five 
touchdown passes, while back­
up caller, Randy Kliewer hit 
second-year man Jim Warner 
for a 45 pass and run effort.
SIWOTDs 
Leading ground gainer for 
®ie Cubs, Larry Bemrot, with 





ed two touchdowns for 
Kelowpa squad, while 
Kirk, Grant Bremner,
Vetter and Kiewer scored 
other majors.
Both Vetter and Doug Weld­
er, in new positions, looked im­
pressive, with Vetter playing 
fullback apd gaining 442 yards 
on eight carries, and Welder at 
wingback, pulling in two pass­
es. ■
The Cub’s defensive unit mis­
sed hard hitting Tom Gorden 
and Colin Emsliei both out with 
injuries. Gorden has a slight 
shoulder separation but is ex-
6ected to make the trip to Ar- ngton. Wash., this weekend, 
while iknslie is on crutches due 
to a sprained ankle.
Besides gaining 197 yards in 
the air. the Cubs balanced the 
attack with 178 on the ground, 
for a total of 375 yards. The Red 
Devils were held to just 100 
yards on the groimd, while pas­
sing for 120 yards.
The next regular scheduled 
game is Sunday, when Pentic­
ton Golden Hawks travel to 
Merritt.
Kelowna’s Elks Stadium will 
be empty until Oct. 18 when the 
Cubs and Immaculata Dons 
clash at 2 p.m.
The Kelowna Buckaroos will 
be out to stop a string of open­
ing game losses in British Col­
umbia Junior Hockey League 
action tonight, when they visit 
defending league champion 
Vernon Essos.
The Bucks have lost their 
past four season openers; two 
away and two at home, but 'do 
have a good omen for tonight’s 
encounter. The last Kelowna 
victory on opening night was in 
1905, when the Bucks white­
washed a Vernon Blades club 
9-0.' ,■:
Manager-coach Wayne North 
isn’t too interested in good luck 
charms as such, but rather is 
just looking for a good solid 
performance from his young 
inexperienced, but aggressive 
junior squad.
North’s Buckaroos completed 
a pre-season exhibition sche­
dule with two wins and a loss, 
splitting their encounters with 
Vernon.i while defeating Pen­
ticton Broncos 6-5 in Kelowna 
Wednesday.
WILL DRESS
The Buck mentor will dress 
pionship, The 5’7” 155 pounder 
is a hockey player with good 
speed and an excellent shot.
Wilkinson, who was impresr 
sive at the Victoria Cougars’ 
camp, before being one of the 
last^cuts, showed well in his 
first exhibition game with the 
Bucks Wednesday.
While the Buck forwards are 
looking better each time out, 
the rookie defence is still a 
question mark.
first year of junior A hockey, 
and their performance tonight 
could be the key to opening the 
BCJHL season the right way. 
BACK IN GOAL 
Qoaltender Ian MacCrimmon, 
one of the Kelowna products, 
has been most impressive in 
the nets for the Bucks and 
again Is being looked to for a 
fine performance l»hind a por­
ous defensive unit.
Friday, North told 15-year-old 
back-up goaltender Leighton 
Waters be will be demoted as 
puck stopper from 
arrives sometime
North Stars Settle 2-2  
In Tangle With St. Louis






Bruins, newest entry 
league, play host to
game is one of two 
the BCJHL, the 





. . .  big load
Cary Larsen, Dean Paysen 
Craig Elnfeld, Greg Fox and 
Bruce Gerlach are all in their 
18 players for tonight’s encoun­
ter, including seven Kelowna 
and District Minor hockey pro­
ducts.
Newest additions to the club, 
Terry McDougall and Jim Wil­
kinson, are expected to make 
toe trip and be a welcome ad­
dition to the club.
McDougall was a 50-goal scor­
er with the Ti-ail Junior Smoke 
Eaters last season, leading the 
club to the B.C. junior B cham-
couver Centennials, who defeat­
ed a Strong Victoria Cougar 
squad 6-4 in their league open­
er Friday,
The Bucks will' play their 
first home game Friday at 8:30 
p.m. against the same Vernon 
club, while taking on Victoria 
the following night.
S p o t t i-
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P a t r i o t s
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
quarterback
A s  H e  F a c e s  A r g o s  B a t t l e
" By THE CANADIAN PRESS
« John Eckman, 23-y e a r  -o 1 d 
THamilton Tiger-Cat q u a r t e r -  
jjack, has two things in the back 
fOf his mind as he prepares to 
start Sunday’s Eastern Football 
Conference game against To- 
'^onto Argonauts.
' The six-foot-two, 195 pounder 
Iknows that veteran Wally Ga­
bbler is waiting in the wings to 
ixeplace him if he fails to gener 
flate an early Ticat offence, 
ft Then there’s the recent tragic 
'death of several close friends, 
including the coach of Witchlta 
S ta te  University’s football team 
^ n d  the school’s athletic dlrec- 
«tor, who were aboard a chart­
e re d  plane that crashed FrWay 
rugged Colorado mountains.
« Eckman, a Wichita State 
%lumhus, had been associated 
!^lth  the school following gradu 
►nation and assisted the team dur 
ulng its spring training program 
“  Thirteen players Were killed 
S n  the crash of the plane which 
Jsiwas en route to Logan, Utah, 
*4rom Wltchita. Ka.. where they 
^ e r e  to play Utah State today,
^  Eleven players were among 
rcrash survivors. It took 29 lives 
•tpf 40 aboard the craft. A 8econ<i 
**chartercd. flight was completed 
♦ ŝafely.
»WON OVER LIONS
Eckman, backup pivot to Joe 
JfZuger <mtll the veteran quarter: 
Shack broke his right arm at 
(iVancouver during Tlcnta’ recent 
«W e 8 1 e r  n Canada road trip,
• Two Gameis Slated 
; For Park Oval
« The Okanagan Valley Soccer 
•League resumes play Sunday 
Jwlth two games in Kelowna.
«t In the first, front-running Kcl 
Jowna Gcrman-Canadlans play 
Jlhoit to second place Penticton, 
lyKnd the second pits Kdowna 
aueilcats against Vernon Roya
!H «; , ,
5 In other action, Vernon Na 
atlonsis play host to Kelowna 
J Monties,
« Game times for the Kelowna 
fencounters nre 12:30 p.m. and 
1*2:30 p.m. at the City Pork 
« o v b 1.
SSTANDINGB:
UN





w Vernon Nata 1(1 
w 
A
guided Hamilton to a victory 
over British Columbia Lions.
But against Edmonton Eski­
mos three days later, six of his 
passes were intercepted and the 
T i g e r - C a t s  were humbled, 
bringing about Gabler’s acquisi­
tion last weekend from Winni­
peg Blue Bombers. '
Gabler has had little opportu­
nity to digest Hamilton’s unique 
offence in which every back- 
fielder is in motion, but reports 
from the Ticat camp Friday in­
dicate he has mastered a couple 
of their basic formations and is 
ready to play.
A former Argo found expend­
able during the 1069 season, Ga- 
)ler wound up in Winnipeg wltJi 
he WFC cellar dwellers and 
was relegated to a secondary 
])ositlon with the Blue Bombers 
his year,
Another former Argo, line- 
jacker Allan Ray Aldridge, will 
le out to show his ex-mates he's 
as good ns ever despite an off­
season knee operation tliat left 
ils playing status in doubt.
Argo conch Leo Cahill cut the 
slx-foot-slx giant just before the 
1970 season rather than chance 
jrotccting him, then finding he 
indn't healed properly.
V e t e r a n   Joe 
Kapp admits he knows little 
about Boston Patriots, but he’s 
going to find out all about them 
iu a hurry.
Kappi ■ who led Minnesota Vi­
kings to the Super Bowl last 
season before becoming a stub­
born holdout this year, dons a 
Bostori unifOTm for the first 
time Sunday when the Patriots 
meet Baltimore Colts in a Na­
tional Football League game.
Kapp, who sought a reported 
$1.25 million five-year contract 
from Minnesota signed with the 
Patriots Friday. . : _
Boston coach Clive Rush acti­
vated Kapp on the 40-man ros­
ter, but it’s doubtful if the 32, 
year-old former star With Brit­
ish Columbia Hons of the Cana­
dian Football League will sec 
much, if any, action against the 
Colts.
The Boston-Baltimbre game is 
one of a 13-game weekend pro­
gram in the National Football 
League.
In games loniglil, Oakland 
Raiders meet Miami Dolphins 
and Pittsburgh Steclers take on 
Cleveland Browns.
On Sunday it will be Kansas 
City Chiefs at, Denver Broneos 
Dallas Cowboys at St. Louis 
Cardinals, Los Angeles Rams at 
San Diego Chrgors, San Fran­
cisco ’49er.s at Atlanta Falcons, 
Minnesota Vikings at Green Bay 
Packers, New York Jets at Buf­
falo Bills, Houston Oilers a t Cin- 
c I n n a t i Bcngals, New York 
Giants at New Orleans Saints 
and Washington Ucdsklns at 
Philadelphia Eagles,
In the lone Monday night 
game, the powerful Detroit 
Lions take on Chicago Bears.
With the high-salaried Kapp 
on the benchi Mike Taliaferro 
will continue as the No. 1 Bos- 
»n quarterback—a t least . for 
the start of toe Baltimore game, 
Kapp ihay be ready for a meet­
ing with Kansas City Chiefs 
next week. The Colts definitely 
will switch starting quarter­
backs, with E arl Morrall replac­
ing ailing Johnny Unitas.
Denver’ s surprising ' Broncos 
put their perfect record on the 
line against the d e f e n d i n g  
champion Chiefs.
Kansas City came back with a 
s t r o n g  effort Monday night 
against Baltimore but had a 
short week to prepare for the 
Broncos, who have beaten them 
only oiicc in 20 games.
Jim Hart, knocked out during 
the game last week, will be 
back at quarterback for the 
Cards against the Cowboys who 
recovered , from a first half 
snooze to beat the Giants. With 
MacArthur Lane going for the 
Cards and Calvin Hill for the 
Cowboys a big individual run­
ning battle is expected.
KAMLOOPS. B.C. (CP) -  
Kamloops Rockets took a two- 
goal lead in less than five min­
utes Friday night and never 
looked back as they beat Pen­
ticton Broncos 5-4 in their B rit 
ish Columbia Junior Hockey 
League season opener.
Goals by Ollle Steward and 
Timber Peck in the early min­
utes gave Kamloops an edge 
they never lost all night before 
the 900 fans,
Jerry Holland made it 3-2 for 
Kamloops going into the second 
neriod after Vic Mercredi and 
Bob Nicholson replied in the 
first frame for Penticton.
Gord Girard and Kelly Prat' 
got two more tor Kamloops in 
the second period while Harry 
Turk picked up another for Pen­
ticton. Broncos’ Nicholson got 
the only third-period goal with 
his second of te night.
First Period — 1. Kamloops, 
Steward (Girard, 2:30; 2. Kam­
loops, Peck (Wright, Gramms) 
4:15; 3. Penticton, Mercredi 
(Parent) 4:34; 4. Kamloops, Hol­
land (Steward, Biachin) 10:50; 
5. Penticton, Nicholson (Tag­
gart) 11:45.
Penalties—Mushings (P) 7:21; 
Garaletz (P) 10:39; Nielson (P) 
13:20; Turner (P) 19:47,
Second Period-^. Kamloops, 
Girard (Biachin, Holland) 1:11; 
7. Penticton/ 'Turk (Aflec, Mer­
credi) 3:13; 8, Kamloops, Pratt 
(steward, Girard) 15:15.
Penalties— Girard (K) 1:22; 
Wright (K) 3:50; Mercredi (P) 
10:03; Girard (K) 16:25.
Third Period — 9. Penticton, 
Nicholson (Aflec, Turk) 8:48;
Penalties—Mercredi (P) 0:31; 
Ashman (P) 5:23; Wright (K) 
8:32.
Shots on Goal by:
Penticton , 6 15 11—32
Kamloops 24 10 7—41
Attendance; 900.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Minues'ota Nortn Stars gave 
indication:; last .^pl•il they were 
ready to replace St. Ix>ui8 Blues 
as the N a t i o n a l  Hockey 
League’s top expansion club.
After a toocked-down, rough- 
’n-tumble semi-final, St. Louis 
p re v a il^ ., But only four goals 
separated the two tearns in toe 
series, won by the Blues 4-2.
In their first meeting this 
year, Mhuiesota nearly ran St. 
Louis out of B 10 o m i n g 10 n, 
Minn., in the first period Friday 
night but had to settle for a 2-2 
exhlblUon tie.
In other games, Montreal 
Canadiens and Toronto Maple 
Leafs settled for a 1-1 tie at 
H a l i f a x  and Oakland Seals 
dumped Rochester Americans 
of toe , American League 6-1 at 
Rochester.
Minnesota peppered St. Louis 
goalie Ernie Wakely with 23 
shots in the first period but beat 
him fanly once, on D a n n y  
Grantts unassisted shot from 
the point.,
A goal by Ted Harris early in 
the third made it 2-0 but the 
Blues rebounded on scores by 
defenceman Barclay Plager and 
Red Berenson.
Toronto and Montreal went 
through two scoreless periods at 
Halifax before Garry Monahan 
out toe Maple Leafs in front at 
9:59 of the third.
Yvan Cournoyer evened the 
scored two minutes and five 
seconds later with a high shot 
that eluded Leaf goalie Bruce 
Gamble. .
Norm Ferguson, with two, 
Billy Hicke, Ted Hampson; Earl 
hgarfield and Wayne Muloln 
were the Oakland marksmen 
while Milt Hohol tallied the lone 
Rochester goal to finish the 
scoring. ,
The North Stars announced 
prior to Fridayts game the sign­
ing to an -NHL contract of Fred 
Barrett, their No. 1 amateur 
draft pick, Barrett played last 
year with Toronto Marlboros of 
the Ontario Hockey Association 
Junior A series.
Boston Bruins signed veteran 
Ed Westfall to a new three-year 
contract, leaving only centre 
Derek Sanderson unsigned from 
last year’s Stanley Cup team 
A n o t h e r  veteran, Elmer 
(Moose) Vasko, announced his 
retirement at Buffalo Sabres’ 
Peterborough, Ont., c a m p ,
Vasko, who played 10 years 
with Chicago Black Hawks and 
later with Minnesota, said: 
I’m struggling all the time and 
can’t make toe moves like 1 
used to.”
The Sabres also were involved 
in a trade, exchanging right 
wingers with St. Louis. Craig 
Gameron returned to his former 
Blues' mates for Ron Anderson.
Philadelphia Flyers returned 
two injured players to toe team. 
Gary Dornhoefer had been side­
lined with a knee injury and 
Serge Bernier was nursing 
loft shoulder,
12 GAMES SET
Twelve games are scheduled 
during the weekend with six on
falo series moves to Brantford, 
Ont., Toronto is at Chicago, 
Minnesota meets Cleveland Bar- ; ̂  
ons of the AHL at Cleveland,‘/g* 
Providence of the AHL is at ^  
home against Oakland and Phil­
adelphia is at Rochester.
tap tonight. 
Pit ■ •ittsburgh Penguins play Buf. 
faio at Peterborough, G hlcap is 
in Toronto, St. Louis entertains 
New York Rangers, Los Ange­
les Kings are at V i c t o r i a  
against Vancouver Canucks, De­
troit Red Wings face their Cen- 
tral Hockey League farmhands, 
Fort Wirth, a t Norfolk, Va.i and 
Philadelphia is at Hershey for a 
game with the AHL Bears.
Sunday night, Boston is host 
to Montreal, the Pittsburgh-Bul-1
Cooler Weather 
coming
Have your gas furnace 
I Serviced Now!





man, age forty-one, seeking 
constructive pursuit. Back­
ground, administering sales 
a n d  service organization. 
Remuneration secondary fac­
tor. Courier, Box No. C-652,
GAMBLE PAID
Ticots took the chance and 
haven’t found him wanting.
The HamIUon-Torento game, 
scheduled for 2 p.m. EDT Sun­
day, is one of two scheduled in 
Eastern Conada this weekend.
Ottawa Rough Riders enter­
tain Winnipeg today In an Inter­
locking C a n a d i a n  Football 
League game to bo carried on 
CBC-TV’s n a t i o n a l  network 
starting nt 2 p.m. EDT.
BOWLERS
isM E R ID IA N  LAN ES
are now taking 
booklng.s for 
league bowling 




FO R  A L L  Y O U R  R j^Q U IR E M E N TS  IN  . . .
9 Structural Beams 9  Archlteotural Panels 
9  Retaining Walls & Cribbing #  Sidewalk Blocks 
9 Curbing 9  Pro-Stressing or . . .
C O M PLE TE C O N C R ETE B U IL D IN G S
Concrete (ash made to your own 
particular requirement
for full informntiofi contact




N O W  O P E N !
WESTERN SKI SERVICE
Ski Repairs, Refinishing, Engraving, 
Mounting, Boot Stretching aqd Foaming, 
Pole Cutting, Complete Service to All _ 
Makes of Equipment. '■
Factory-ti’aincd Experts. Western Gan  ̂
ada Authorized ‘Head’ Service Centre.
D. W. "Sherlock” Holmes, Prop. Roy Rusaw, Mgr. 
980 Laurel Avc. (oft Glenmore) 763-5295









Wed., Oct. 2 1
8 p.m. at
Dr. KNOX




Tickets Available from 
Dr, Knox Student.
any
RR 1 Stevens Rd. Wcslbank, B.C.
PH O NE 763-2956
w L T Pta.
12 1 0 24
10 3 0 20
R 4 1 10
.'1 9 1 7
8 10 0 6
1 18 0 2
IMPORTED
TEAK • ITORNITIIRB
living Room 9  Dining Room 
Wall Componenta 
lAfPORTN O R D A N
lew Olennore 81. 7634810
FOR UNO'S SAKE!
YOU CAH OWN A LOT IN  BEAUTIFUl
S T I R L I N G  P A R K
1 , 0 0 0
CREDIT UNION
I S  S T I L L  T H E  B E S T  
P L A C E  T O  S A V E
Your Credit Union is Taking an Active Part 
in Kelowna's Growth and Economy!
S A V E  A N D  B E  S A F E
Make a Change for the Better.
Join Your Credit Union Today
-
FO R AS U T I  LE  A.S
DOWN WITH
(i/j to 1 Acre
YEARS TO PAY
Dial 44137  or 3-3314 TODAY!
STIRLING PARK -  UP CHUTE LAKE RD. -  OK. MISSION
SPECIAL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS . . . W k
3  YEAR TERM DEPOSITS . .
(Available in Multiples of $100)
5  YEAR TERM DEPOSITS . .
(Available in Multiples of $100)
DEMAND DEPOSITS
Enquire for Special Ratos on Demand Dcponlls (Minimum $5000)
Safeguard your VoliinblcK, Safely Deposit Boxes Now Available, Eiu|iiirc Todayl
. . 7 %%
.  -  8 %
K e l o w n a  &  D i s t r i c t
CREDIT U N IO N
1475 lllis  Straet Phona 762-4315
Hours: 'rues. - TIuY a. 9:00 n.m, lo .'ulid p,m, 
Friday 9:00 n.rn. - 8;.30 p.m. 
Saturdays 9:00 a.tn. to 3 00 p.m,
S. HUMPHRIES, Ctpnfrnl fAanOQfr
P a s t  S h o w i n g  N o  W o r r y  
N L  L e a g u e  M a n a g e r s
PITTSBURGH (AP> — Oppos- Murtaogh concerned nbout toe Redo’ Wg ^ t a  with ^ast baU.
I i e r a l a ' s  T o e - S t u b b i n g  T r e n d  
M a y  B e  F a t e f u l  F o r  B . C .  L io n s
ing managera in the National 
League playoff seemed uncon­
cerned with past perforinance 
wfcon they chose etarting plUto- 
lor today's lirat game of toe 
best^-flve aeries. . .
Cincinnati skipper Sparky An­
derson is going with , Gary 
Nolan, who has never won a 
game at Pittsburgh. Pirate boss 
Danny Murtaugh is relying on 
Dock Ellis, who lost three times 
without a victory against the 
Rcdi this year.
Neither were Anderson
rtau  c ..»— — - - . . i  
possibility of an umpire strike 
over a money dispute. At least 
they said nothing about it.
The cold statistics aren’t  both­
ering either Nolan or ElUs. _ 
“I don’t feel any different, 
said Nolan who p o s te d ^  lB-7 
record tor the Western Division 
champion Reds. “ I think t ^  
key to beating the Pirates j s  to 
keep toe first two hitters off the 
bases, so if one of to.eir power 
guys hits one, nolx^y is on.
I Ellis, who won 13 and lost W, 
or I says he's going to challenge toe
I've got to go out^thcrC and 
challenge them,” said the 25- 
year-old Pirate right-hapder.
‘‘If I try to finesse them I’m 
in trouble. It's a new ball game, 
I’ve pitched against clubs be­
fore who have beaten me three 
times and I’ve won.’’ ^
‘The Reds clinched the West 
Division title early, winning by 
14 games. ■  ̂ ^
The Pirates, however, had to 
go to the final week before 
wrapping up the East. Anderson 
and Murtaugh were asked If 
this would have any bearing on 
toe outcome.
“I don’t  think so.” said An- 
derson. the Reds’ rookie mane 
ger. *‘We realize the importance 
of this series and everybody is 
ready."
' .p iP IR E S  QDT ;■
CHICAGO (AP» — The show 
goes on tpday in baseball’s play­
offs despite a strike by the 
Major League Umpires Associa-' 
tioti. .
i “We’U play the game and 
t we’ll have four competent urn- 
die kickoffs and long-range field jpires," said Charles ‘Chub’ Fee- 
■ goal attempts against Saskat-, ney of the National League. 
Place-kicking specialist Tcdj<-hewan. "Don’t worry, thcreMl be a
Gerela has been stubbing his
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MINNEAPOLIS < AP) — M,in- 
nesota’s redemption^bent 'Twins 
pinned their pennant hopes on 
the broad shoulders of slump- 
stricken Harmon K 1 11 c b r e w 
today as they took on the fa­
vored Baltimore Orioles in the 
ficat game of toe American
Baltimore's runaway East Divi 
sipn kings this year'. The brute- 
strong veteran clouted six of bis 
41 home runs and had 13 runs 
batted in against the pitching- 
deep Orioles.
But the league’s 1969 Most 
V a l u a b l e  Player has been
•The Twins, seeking a reversal 
of their three-game playoff loss 
at toe hands of the Orioles a 
year ago, sent right-hander Jim 
Perry against southpaw Mike 
Cuellar in an opening match-up 
of 24-game winners.
A near-capacity crowd was
r cted at Metropolitan Stad- for the 4 p.m. EDT, game.
The forecast was for seasonable 
weather wito temperatures in 
the mid-50s.
A spokesman for CBC-TV iri 
Toronto said Friday the corpo­
ration does not plan to carry 
^ y o f f  games in either league, 
Eiit will carry the World Series 
live starting Oct, 10 on its na­
tional English network and on 
the French network.
Despite a possible boycott by
umpires assigned tb the playoff 
set, American Deague president 
Joe Cronin’ p r  o m i s e d there 
would be an umpiring crew on 
hand for the opener. The urn- 
pires, seeking pay hikes for 
vjffiking the playoffs and World 
sifles, were a t an impasse in
28 runs since August, while his 
batting average dipped from 
.307 to .271. He has not homereo 
since Sept. 11. _  . ,
Still, Bill Rigney, the Twins 
first-year skipper, expects^ a 
productive series from Kiue- 
brew, particularly with Dave 
McNally, another left-hander, 
set to pitch for the Orioles in 
Sunday’s game.  ̂ ,
“ Killebrew is like a ra ttle r,' 
Rlgney said Friday. “There’s no 
warning. In this type of a Situa­
tion, Harmon should be able to 
find the touch. ’ , .
The Orioles managed to nul­
lify Killebrew’s game-breaking 
potential last October—by piteh- 
hg around hlrh. He drew five 
walks in the first two games, 
won by Baltimore 4-3 in 12 in­
nings and, 1-0 in 11. He got his 
lone hit, a double, in eight offi­
cial trips to the plate as toe 
Orioles wrapped up the title 
with an 11-2 third-game romp.
This time, the Twins rely on 
Killebrew and hot-hitting Tony 
Oliva, who finished the season
LACKED MOMENTUM
Murtaugh didn’t think his club 
had momentum because of toe 
tight finish.
‘T don’t think that means a 
thing. Both clubs know what 
toey’re fighting for. That they 
(Reds) had it easy doesn’t 
mean a thing.”
The oddsmakers have made 
toe Reds a slight favorite on the 
basis of toelr 102 regular season 
victories. . .
The Pirates won their division 
with 89 victories and the lowest 
won-lost percentage in histo^. 
'They dropped the season series 
to the Reds 8-4.
Murtaugh. however, feels he 
has the most underrated team 
in baseball.
talented toe lately in toe Wesy 
ern Football Conference and hie 
ability to boot clutch field goals 
may be the difference between 
a playoff spot and an early end 
to toe season for British Colum­
bia Lions.
Gerela goes into tonight’s 
game in Vancouver against Ed­
monton Eskimos with a record 
of nine straight missed field 
goals. ■ ^  .
And with the Lions and Eski­
mos tied for third place, toe last 
playoff spot, with 10 pointe i 
each, Gerela knows It’s time he 
started scoring If he wants to 
stay WFC scoring leader. 
Although they have a game in 
hand, the Lions have a rash of 
injuries and a tough schedule 
facing them. B C. stUl faces an 
Eastern swing against Toronto 
and Montreal, and must meet 
league-leading Saskatchewan, 
second-place Calgary Stamped- 
ers and Winnipeg Blue Bomb 
ers..
The Eskimos play Calgary. 
Saskatchewan and have two 
games against the last-place 
Blue Bombers.
night and turned down inanage-Uearned that the four, would be 
ment’s offer of $3,000 a wan for John Grimsby and Henry Moi*- 
Ihe playolfs and $7,000 for the i gan of the International League 
World Series.They want $5.000|amj John . Grygiel and John 
for toe playoffs and SIO-OOO^  ̂ Blanford American Asso-
toe World Series.  ̂ciation
Feeney would neither confirm j— ------------- -̂---- -----——.
nor deny that minor league urn-1 WINE UP
'.  WUh-Stev, Boor., oul lor .ho , b . i f ° i o 7 ' 'S d
defensive end. 'more pay, met here Friday But The Associated oid lU 4 jn ill^ g W lo i^ ______
Roughrider coach Eagle Keys j 
says he’ll start Ron Lancaster
sore arm and '
negotiations a t Chicago.
Killebrew helped toe West Di 
vision champions win seven of 
12 regular-season meetings with
NOT SIGNIFICANT
“ I think this is as good a club 
as there is in baseball,” he said. 
‘‘That 8-4 edge for the Reds 
doesn't mean a thing in a short 
series. ;
The Pirates received good 
news Friday when their best 
hitter, Roberto Clemente, tried 
out his sore back and reported 
he was free of pain. Murtaugh 
a n n o u n c e d  Clemente, who 
missed 18 of the Pirates’ last 22 
games, would be in right field, 
aem ente had a .352 average. 
T he first two games in the 
series are in Pittsburgh with the 
third, and fourth and fifth 
games if necessary, in Cincin­
nati. . . .
The winner meets the survi'
witiTa catecr-’î ^̂ ^̂  .325 average, I vor of the Amwlcan League 
to provide the momentum for. a j playoff between Balum^^ ana
coup. Minnesota in toe World Series.
BOW LING SCORES
MERIDIAN LANES 
Canadian Foresters, Sept. 30 
—High single, women, Lucille 
Tloche 306, men, Hank Smith 
>w^8; High triple, women, Lu­
cille Roche 719, men, J. Doerk- 
sen 632; Team high triple, Al- 
ley Cats 3396; Team high sin­
gle, Hot Shots 1257; High aver­
age, women, Holly Corrie 198, 
men, BIU IDiiley 183.
^i^hursday Mixed, Oct. 1—-High 
single, women, Kaye Douillard 
250, men, Jim  Elko 273; High 
triple, women, Bobby Beagle 
600, men, Reg Merriam 690; 
Team high single, Zeros 1196; 
Team high triple, Zeros 3359; 
High average, women, Bobby 
Beagle 203, men. Jack Leier 
226; Team standings, Krescenta 
, Zeros 110, Skookums 101, 
G utter Runners 100%, Pin Pick­
ers 95%, Kids 95; Bowler of the 
week, women, Helen Elko, men, 
Hojvard Klonteig.
The Mod Mothers, Oct. 1— 
High single, Pat Rea 256; High 
trile, Vi Weninger 669; Team 
Ahigh single, Swinging Mamas 
^1019; Team high triple, Swing­
ing Mamas 2820; High average, 
Shirley GlUard 187; Team 
standings. Swinging Mamas 42, 
Orioles 36, Swingers 32, De­
fenders 31, Bikini Bounds 29, 
Rockets 25.
Thursday Ladies, Oct. 1— 
High single, TilUe Brown 263; 
High triple, Frances Domich 
633; Team high single, Neigh­
bors 955; Team high triple, 
-Wlcighbors 2547: High average, 
Evelyn Baak 192; Team stand- 
Ings, Blowouts 9, Lofters 8, 
Bowlcttcs 8; Marbes 7.
BOWLADROME 
Tuesday Mixed—High single, 
women, Helene Poelzer 261, 
men, Nob Yamsioka 349; High 
triple, women, Helen Poelzer 
654, men, Colin Fazan 934; 
Team high single, Kickairoo 
^ I d a  1119; Team high triple, 
^ ick o p o o  Kids 3120; High av­
erage, women, Shirley Fazan 
201, men. Nob Yamaoaka 269; 
‘•300" club. Nob Yamabaka 
349, 305, Colin Fazan 324, 310, 
John Schmidt 340; Team stand­
ings, Cosmonauts 9, Klekapoo 
Kids 8, Mission Mites 8, Willows 
8; Mission Impossibles 8.
—High single, women, Joan 
Ott 213* men, Eugene Schiewe 
250; High triple, women, Nellie 
Mannerino 548, men, Fred Slee 
604; Team high single, Oh- 
Hells 948; Team  high triple, 
Oh-Hells 2696; High average, 
wonien, Nellie Mannerino 173, 
men, Egon Sorensen: Team 
standings, Butterflies 7, Push­
overs 5; junkies. 4, Oh-Hells 4, 
Slow Pokes 4, .
Rutland Men’s, Oct. 1—High 
single, Doug Ross 323; High 
triple, Doug Ross 806; Team 
high single, Trophy Jewellers 
1462; Team high triple, Trophy 
Jewellers 4097; High average, 
Doug Ross 265; Team stand 
ings, Rutland Meat Market 83 
IVophy Jewellers 83, Rutland 
Welding 82.
MEET ALS
Sunday in Regina, the Rough- 
riders take bn Montreal Al- 
buettes, who hold first place in 
the Eastern Football Confer­
ence, Saskatchewan has a six 
point lead over Calgary in the 
west with 18 points. Montreal is 
two points in front of Hamilton 
Tiger-Cats who play Toronto Ar­
gonauts Sunday in Hamilton.
Meanwhile, G e r  e I a worked 
out all week at home with 
backup quarterback Vidal Gar 
lin, who took over the holding 
chores from injured Rich Robin­
son, and the lanky kicker was 
booting goals consistently from 
35 yards.
Gerela admits he feels a lot 
better now that he doesn’t  have 
to take a regular shift in the 
backfield this year.
“Last year, I was always 
worrying about the guy getting 
behind me,” he said. “I was 
under a lot of pressure and it 
made it even tougher when 1 
had to make a pressure kick.
PLATS BACKUP
“ This year, ’Im more or less 
backup if someone gets hurt. It 
takes a lot out of your legs. It’s 
tough to play and kick; you 
have to specialize.”
On Sunday, Montreal coach 
Sam Etcheverry plans to insert 
Justin Canale, a recent cut from 
New Orleans Saints of the Na­
tional Football League, to han-
at quarterback
alL/," I
“We don't think in terms of 
Ron being seriously hurt—that 
he’ could damage his arm by 
playing,” said Keys.
’He’s bothered by the arm 
and it’s something he’s going to 
have to live with.”
G e r e l a 's  kicking, problems 
aren’t B.C. coach Jackie Par­
ker's only worries, he has some 
big holes to fill oh defence.
Tackle Wayne Dennis is b i l l  
with a ■ groin injury and defen­
sive end Gary Robinson will 
miss tonight’s game after hurt­
ing his ankle in practice,
"rhat leaves only Bill Sisler, 
Garrett Huhsperger and John 
Stucky on the regular defensive 
line, but Parker may shift all- 
.star offensive.guard Ken Sugar- 
man into the backfield.
Parker also has to replace de­
fensive back Ernie Pitts, shot to 
death last week in Brighton, 
Colo.
Emil's TV Service
.......... 5 . 0 0
9 - 9. 6 IJays a Week 
Phone 762-2529
RUTLAND VALLEY LANES 
lOOF Bowling League, Oct. 1
M a k e  I t  M
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Van 
couver Centennials emerged 
from the first period with a 2-1 
lead and went on to beat Vic 
toria Cougars 6-4 Friday night 
in their home opener of the 
British Columbia Junior Hockey 
League before 720 fans.
The game started fast with 
Victoria dominating play but an 
errant pass was picked off by 
Vancouver defenceman Tom 
ReUly, who scored on n long 
slapshot at 2:40. '
Dale Pehnock tied it up for 
Victoria just a minute and 15 
seconds later, but Mike Mc­
Carthy wheeled around the de­
fence and got past Victoria 
goalie Dan-yl Fedorak to pul 
Vancouver ahead 2-1 at 15:47 
Two second-period goals by 
Ray Todd built the, Centennials’ 
lend to 4-1, but Victoria defence- 
man Bob Mayer scored at 0:35 
of the third with Vancouver two 
men short. Tbdd scored hia 
third goal of the night to put 
Vancouver ahead 5-2,
Greg Robinson and Mark 
Thomas rounded out the Vic 
toria scoring and Pat Russell 
added aslngle for Vancouver
NELSON, B.C. (CP)—Nelson 
Maple Leafs, paced by left­
winger Jim McCrae’s five-goal 
performance, whipped Trail 
Smoke Eaters 10-3 in a 1970-71 
Western Tntematibnal Hockey 
League season opener for both 
clu1» here Friday night.
A crowd of 1,124 fans saw Mc- 
Crae score two goals in -the 
first period, add two more in 
the second and top it off with 
a single marker in the third.
Leaf Centre Peter Vipond also 
had a good night, recording 
three goals. Defenceman Hugh 
Hooker and rookie forward 
Danny Jones scored single goals 
for the Leafs.
Russ Houston, Glen Ivison and 
Gary Ferro scored for Trail.
Leafs, who finished in seconc 
place in the league last season, 
had little trouble handling the 
Smokies as they took period 
leads of 4-1 and 8-2.
Goalie Dave Halme handled 
22 drives in the Nelson ne 
while Glen Lindsay and Gerry 




CANBROOK, B.C. (CP) 
Kimberley Dynamiters defeated 
Cranbrook Royals 4-2 Friday 
night in toe season-opener for 
Do t h  Western International 
Hockey League teams.
Kimberley, third-place fin 
isher last season, took a 1-0 
lead in toe first period and ex­
tended it to 3-0 in the second 
before Cranbrook made the 
scoreboard.'
Rookie Wayne Wiemer scored 
twice for toe winners, with 
single goal coming from Wally 
Souter and Adrian Blais.
Ray Goss and Les Parsons 
scored for Cranbrook, No. 4 in 
last yearis final standings.
Royals outshpt Dynamiters 
43-32, but Ed Babiuk was in top 
form in the Kimberley goal.
T here were 24 penalties, all 
minor, with Kimberley taking 
13.
A crowd of 1,056 was on hand 
for the opener.
New Address of 
ANDERSON'S ELECTRICAL
Service Ltd.
5 8 7  GASTON AVE.




^  I n  T r a i l
The Kelowna Rugby club will 
be In Trail this weekend to par­
ticipate in the West Kootenay 
Rugby tournament there.
About eight teams are ex­
pected to be vying for the title,
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RABBITS, RABBITS, EVERYWHERE
RUTLAND — Officers for the 
coming season were elected at 
the first fall meeting of the Rut­
land Get Acquaint^ Club held 
in the Dillman Room at the 
Community Centre. President is 
Walter Flack, and Eric Minifie 
is vice-president, Mrs. E. Ross, 
secretary-treasurer and Mrs; 
V. Winkler, social convener, asr 
sisted by Mrs. Roy Kneeland, 
Mrs. Eric Minifie and Mrs. 
Thomson. It was decided to 
bowl one Sunday a month when 
alleys. are .available. i
NEW TEACHERS
WESTBANK — George Prin­
gle Secondary School has eight 
new teachers this year, six ad­
ditions to the staff and two re­
placements for Mrs. Calvin 
Cameron and Mrs. Lawson. The 
new teachers are; P. Van Set- 
ers, R. Longman, Carol Good­
man, P , Lough; D. Lpan, D. 
Hooper, M. Falk and W. Adam­
son. Mrs. Cameron taught 
school in Westbank for many 
years.
’ TRIP PLANNED
RUTLAND — The Volunteer 
Recreation Services have pub­
licized a planned trip by char­
tered bus to Victor'" Oct. 19. 
All elderly citizens are invited 
to go, and the aim of the, trip 
is stated to be the opportunity 
to view the “Silver Threads 
Activity Centre” in that city. 
Other entertainment has been 
offered by Hon. Pat Jordan.
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Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Gamer, 
Belgo Road, have just returned 
from another enjoyable motor 
tour, this time , to Pillar Lake, 
the Nicola Valley and back via 
Spences bridge. Cache Creek 
and the Shuswap area. While in 
the Pillar Lake district they 
joined up for a time with the 
Central Okanagan Naturalist 
Club on a field day through the 
Nicola country.
A little-known industry in 
the Okanagan is rabbit farm­
ing and one of its chief ex­
ponents is Conrad Anderson 
of Wallace Road, Rutland. 
First starting in the business 
in 1968 through ' ‘curiosity” 
Mr. Anderson now operates a 
rabbitery producing 16,000
table rabbits per year. Laun­
ched in the rabbit business 
with 73 does he now owns 
more than 500 and the pro­
portions of the enterprise are 
shown in his feed totals— 
more than six tons each 
month. He has about 4,000 
rabbits on hand. Mr. Ander­
son’s animals are New Zea­
land white and California 
commercial meat breed—all 
Obtained from a rabbitery in 
Spokane. All processing is 
federally regulated and m 
spected and on the rabbit 
farm Mr. Anderson says he 
has few problems with clean­
liness.
D a i r y  I n d u s t r y  E c o n o m i c  B a s e
VERNON — General mana-1 which provides steady employ- 
ger forMarathon Realty, David ment for well over 2,000 local 
Mooney, was told that the | residents, 
dairy industry forms the base
ELLLISON — Mr. and Mrs. 
James Gray arrived by car 
Thursday from Windsor aind 
are staying at the home of Mr. 
Gray’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Gray, Black Road. Mr. 
Gray was born and raised in 
the Rutland area. He is an em­
ployee of tile Hiram Walker 
Company and will join the staff 
at their Winfield office as chief 
accountant
RUTLAND — Home for the 
weekend frorri Auburn ,Acad' 
emy Were Brian Kapiniak and 
Paul Druitt
for economic development, at 
recent meeting in the Vernon 
Chamber of Commerce office.
NOCA assistant general man­
ager, H. Wiens described toe 
valuable contribution made by 
the $25,000,000 dairy industry
Guest of Mr. and Mrs. Vance 
Peters were her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Andrew Anderson 
from Sedge wick, Alta.
DISTRICT SOCIALS
RUTLAND Mr, and Mrs. 
W. D, Quigley have returned 
from a month-long visit to Tor­
onto and other points. They 
visited Mrs, Quigley’s . sister, 
Mrs. H, Timmins, in that city 
and some relatives a t Wards- 
ville, near London, Ont. On 
their return journey they visit 
ed relatives of Mr. Quigley at 
Rouleau, Sask.
COMMONS NOTEBOOK
R o u g h  R i d e  S e e n  A h e a d  
F o r  G r i t s  T h i s  S e s s i o n
OTTAWA (CP) — After any 
parliamentary recess there is 
usually a spate of predictions 
that toe opposition is about to 
make things tougher for the 
government—but this time toe 
talk seems more convincing 
than usual.
This time several factors add 
strength to predictions that toe 
relative calm of the last two 
parliamentary sessions is .in 
danger of being shattered. The 
pvef-riding factor is a general 
election probably less than two 
years away.
Conservative ' Leader Robert 
Stanfield, who has not yet 
raised the rafters of Parliament 
w i t h  thunderous accusations 
against the government, was 
said to have plotted his course 
so as not to waste ammunition 
on a new government that was, 
for all practical purposes, politi' 
cally unassailable.
Sources close to Mr. Stanfield 
say he long ago planned to 
strengthen his stance about this 
timei, building his attack grad­
ually toward toe next election 
campaign.
This long-term planning was 
given new urgency a few \veeks 
ago when Conservative party 
caucus, in the wake of that 
now-famous Saskatoon meeting 
of western members, made it 
clear they wanted a more for­
midable opposition attack in toe 
Commons.
THAT’S HIS PLAN
Mr. Stanfield assured them 
this was his plan. Failure to 
achieve it, say some members 
will bring on new rumblings of 
discontent. Many party mem' 
bers arc privately critical of the 
fact that too Trudeau govern 
ment has had two years with 
few sustained attacks.
Down a few rows of seats 
from the Conservatives, toe 
New Democratic Party is also
talking about turning on the 
heat, but obviously in a differ­
ent way. j 
With party leader T. C. Doug­
las stepping down next April, 
toe emphasis will be centered 
on his possible successors—and 
in creating political interest in 
toe leadership convention, seen 
as a launching pad for the next 
election.
So far there is only one NDP 
MP officially in the leadership 
race-^Ed Broadbent from Osh 
awa-Whitby—but there will be 
others,' including Deputy Leader 
David Lewis.
With our fellows out to prove 
their leadership potential,” said 
one party member, ‘?the govern 
ment is obviously going to pay 
some price for the exercise.” 
WILL BE ISSUE 
Unemployment, it seerhs; will 
be the major issue, initially a1 
least. Conservative and New 
Democratic research personnel 
have been busy p r  e p a r i n  g 
speech material for toe weeks 
ahead.
Thei’e will also be a more con 
certed attack on i n f l a t i o n ,  
sources say, and Defence Minis­
ter Donald S. Macdonald will 
face stiff questioning over toe 
new CF-5 aircraft, many of 
which are going into mothballs 
as fast as they come oft the 
assembly lines. He has made a 
point of saying uses will be 
found for them—but not what 
uses.
The Conservatives return to 
Parliament with help for at­
tacks on the government in the 
field of urban affairs. Perry 
Ryan, the former Liberal MP 
for Toronto-Spadina who joined 
the Conservatives a few weeks 
ago, has been highly critical of 
the government’s approach to 
urban problems.
He is the only Conservative 
MP from Toronto.
As Parliament prepares to re-
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm 
Hetke was their son. Pastor 
and Mrs. Elsworth Hetke and 
his family from Walla Walla 
College and their daughter Mrs 
Rex English, Max and Scott 
from Hermiston, Ore.
Mrs. Gustav Steinke had as 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Ratzlaff and Donald from Le 
due, Alta.
Visitors from Portland, Ore 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Hub­
bard; from College Place, Wn 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard FamS' 
worth and from Castlegar,' Mr 
and Mrs. Harold Swartz and 
family.
AROUND B.C. IN BRIEF
P e n t i c t o n  C o m p a n y  A w a r d e d  
P o l l u t i o n  C o n t r o l  C o n t r a c t
S a v e  C h i l d r e n  
A c t i v e  A g a i n
Halloween will be here again 
soon and children are already 
volunteering to take Save the 
Children Fund collection cans 
with them when they go "trick 
or treating.” :
The public is always very 
responsive to toe Halloween 
drive for funds and during the 
last 10 years the children of 
British Columbia have raised 
nearly $155,000 to help those 
less fortunate than themselves.
Mrs. Ji F . Dewhurst, execu­
tive secretary of the B.C. 
Branch of the Save toe Child­
ren Fund said:
“We find that children of all 
ages want to help in this way 
and some of toe older ones, who 
feel they are too old for “trick 
or treating,” like to just go out 
with the cans.”
The meeting was chaired by 
Mrs. Pat Jordan, MLA, North 
Okanagan, for the purpose of 
describing ’ local industry poten­
tial to Marathon Realty. ’
Mr. Wiens stated that the 
dairy industry has a great fu­
ture in the North Okanagan be­
cause of the expanding nieed 
for dairy products and the 
great potential for milk sup­
ply. ■
He said the cow population 
has increased steadily and 
there are now more, than 7,000 
milk-producing cows in the 
North Okanagan area.
Milk packaged in Vernon by 
NOCA Dairy is now distributed 
throughout the Southern British 
Columbia Interior, and; he pre­
dicted that the supply would 
continue to keep pace with local 
demand.
Creston W riter 
Given Award
RICHMOND, B.C. (CP) — A 
$500 award for writing went to 
Herbert Legg, J r ., of the CfttS'- 
ton, B.C., Review Friday faiglia 
series of articles supporting 
fruit growers of the Kootenay, 
Okanagan a n d  Similkameen 
areas in a campaign against a 
B.C. T re e  Fruit Board regula­
tion. '
T h e  award, one of a total 
$1,250 in prizes given annually 
by MacMillan Bloedel Ltd., was 
made at tiie annual meeting of 
toe B.C. Weekly Newspapers 
Association in this Vancouver 
suburb.
Second prize of $250 went to 
Gordon Priestman of toe Sal­
mon Arna Observer for “skilfull 
handling of his newspaper's 
campaign against non - return­
able botUes.”
Winners of $100 honorable 
mention awards were Benild 
Pires of the Albemi Valley 
Times, now a daily newspaper 
in Port Alberni: John Smail of 
the Powell River News; John
MacNaughton of the Lad^mitl||> . 
Chemainus Chronicle: G e r ^  
Gray bf the Powell River News; 
and Rosemarie Stodola of too 
Osoyoos Times.
TALL TRIBE DISCOVERED
A tribe with an average 
height of more than six feet was 
discovered in 1956 on the island 
of New Britain in New G uii^ .
GOOD LUCK . . . 
Toronto Dominion Bank
on your
TRAIL (CP)—Kenyon and Co. 
Ltd. of Penticton has been
sume, Mr,. Stanfield has plenty U^varded a contract to build the 
of advice on Jiow to operate in Columbia Pollution Control Cen- 
toe Commons, Some suggest t h e h e r e ,  to provide primary 
opposition bypass Mr. Trudeau gĝ r̂age treatment for Trail, 
and attack more vulnerable Rossland and Warfield, 
ministers.
Agreement seems widespread SPLIT AVERTED 
that the prime mtoister seldom NANAIMO (CP)—:The British 
loses many points when he an- Columbia and Yukon Building 
swers, questions/ Trades Council passed a resolu-
The Conservative leader has tibn asking the B.C. Babor fed 
also heard suggestions that Nti. eration and toe Canadian Labor 
Trudeau be hit harder for an Congress to discipline several 
alleged lack of human compas- woodworkers’ locals for alleg- 
sion in dealing with unemploy- edly cutting in on construction 
ment and inflation. union territory, in transporting
But the Conservative leader equipment, 
has not tipped his hand on any
approaches he has in mind. 1 MAN REMANDED
During the summer recess. PRmCE GEORGE (CP)
Mr. Trudeau moved to offset Theodore William Dioniie, 22, 
criticism of alleged poor Com- was renianded Friday to Oct.
m to fs te S ^ T ^ to  sato to“  “  ®
told ministers in no uncertain 
terras about, the importance of 
being in toe House on their des­
ignated days.
Although Mr. Trudeau spends 
little time in the Commons dur­
ing routine debates, he seldom 
misses question period unless he 
is out of the country. He will be 
absent for 10 days early in too | 
new session when he visits Rus­
sia frorrt Oct. 19 to 29.
charge of non-capital murder in 
the fatal shooting of his hunting 
partner Sept. 1.
PLANNING APPROVED
QUESNEL (CP) — Cariboo 
MLA Alec Fraser said Friday 
the British Columbia Hospital 
Insurance Service has author­
ized hospitals in 100 Mile House, 
Williams Lake and Quesnel to 
begin planning either extended 
care or expanded care facilities.
JAILED A YEAR
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Ronald 
George Sawchuck, 31, was jailed 
for one year and prohibited 
from driving for three years 
Friday after. conviction bn a 
charge of criminal negligence 
in operating a motor vehicle. 
He was charged after toe June 
traffic death of Brian Kitto, 20, 
pi Kamloops.
W .M . Campbell 
Dies At 8 9
Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 11 a.m. from the 
Garden Chapel for William 
Marquis Campbell, 89, of . the 
Golden Age Rest Home, Rut­
land, who died Thursday.
A resident of Kelowna for 48 
years, he came to th e . city in 
1922 as foreman for Canadian 
National Railways.
Among his jobs was the. lay­
ing of track from Kelowna to 
Kamloops. He retired in 1946.
He was a life member of toe 
Masonic Lodge in the Scottish 
rite. .
Mr. Campbell is survived by 
four sons, William and Archie 
in Victoria, and Alister and 
John in Haney, two daughters, 
Christina (Mrs. S. Gregory) 
and Phemia (Mrs. D. Hardy), 
both of Kelowna, 11 grand­
children and 24 great grand­
children. One brother and one 
sister, both of Victoria, also 
survive. One son, Donald, was 
killed in action in 1945. Mrs, 
Campbell predeceased him in 
1950.
Rev. Frank Lewis witi offic­
iate with interment to follb^ in 
Kelowna Cemetery.
G R A N D  O P E N I N G
M oving Done by Your Mayflower Agents * . ,  ^
St. George Moving and Storage
Windsor &  Breedon R d. 25
B . C .  P r i s o n  G u a r d  I n  C h a i n s
VANCOUVER (CP) — A Vic- 
torla prison guard appeared at 
a convention here Friday wear­
ing prison clothes and carrying 
a ball and chain to protest pri­
son employees^ grievance pro­
cedures,
“We don't have tiie rights 
that otlicr civil servants have In 
this province,” said Bernard 
Shaw, one of toe 125 delegates 
attending the 27th anniial con­
vention of the B.C, Government 
Employees’ Union.
“Our grievance procedures, 
lor example, are different In the 
' correction branch. It’s a real 
shackle deal. Other civil serv­
ants can pursuo their griev­
ances right up to a special 
grievance board,
"All our grlcvance.s are dealt 
with and decided within the in- 
atltutlon and that decision Is 
final—no appeal,” Shaw said.
He cited the threatened strike 
by Oakalla prison guards In
June over the suspciislon of pri­
son guard Hector MacCubbln as 
an example of the frustration 
some workers feel, about the 
grievance procedures.
MocCubbin was suspended In­
definitely without pay June 10 
by Oakalla Warden Warren 
Mulligan on charges of miscon­
duct.
Orricials alleged MacCubbln 
defied the warden’s authority 
by failing ,to follow the correct 
grlqvance procedure during a 
dispute involving a lunch-break 
routine.
The strike was avoided Juno 
25 when the attorney-general’s 
department stepped In, lifted 
MacCubbln's suspension and les 
sened other penalties Including 
lo.st of pay.
"We think we're l)clng dlscrl 
minnted against," said Shaw 
"We became civil servants In 
1905 and we should have the 





P R O G R E S S
S P E C IA L TY  
M E N ’S .
W E A R
L T D .
Watch (or our opening n(
1461 Pandosy St.
(by t^e new 
Toronto-Domlnton Bank)
We tip our hats to . . .  ^  
The Toronto Dominion Bank
on their
^ G R A N D  O P E N I N G
We are proud to have had the opportunity to offer 
our services.
Wiring and Electrical Work by
COMMERCIAL ELECTRIC CO.




on Your Grand Opening
C A R PET SU PPLIED  A N D  
IN S TA LL E D  B Y
MODERN PAINT 
AND FLOORS
1135 Sutherland Avc. 2-4825
'V
Body Builders
Our trained crew can make 
your car look like new. 
Smoothing out dents, custom 
repainting our specialty.
" ' KERR AUTO BODY SHOP






Make sure your gas biirner 
Is In lop sliapo for winter. 
Let our experts check It now.
WIGHTMAN
SEItVICiS
.INI (iill> lo ll 7f.;..7 Î
Here’s the solution to yourfum ace 
problems. See your Esso expert 
and get a $50.00 trade-in too.
Take It from Holmes and Watson, your Esso Home Comfort 
expert has the answers. He fjas 28 different Esso furnaces 
to solve your problem and he’ll give you a $50.00 trade-in 
Allowance on the model that solves your heating problem, 
(aet a dependable, economical Esso furnace, from the man 
who specializes in home comfort, your Esso expert.
A .  R .  D Y C K
HEAHNG 8 , A R  CONDITIONING LTD.\
545 Burno Avc. — • 763-4153





on Your Grand Opening
’ n
Renovation and Partition Screens by . •
KELOWNA MILLWORK
445 Smllh St. 2-2K16
. f
r m s t
/ '
A  v e r y  sp ec ia l
in v ita tio n
ToROiyrroDoMiNiON
t o  a t t e n d  t h e  o p e n i n g  o f  o u r  n e w  
p r e m i s e s  a t
4 1 0  B e r n a r d  A v e n u e  &  P a n d o s y  S t r e e t
His Worship, Mayor Hilbert Roth and Mr. G. T. Cpriett, 
General Manager of the Pacific Division of 
Toronto Dominion Bank will officiate at thp 
Ribbon Cutting Ceremony at 2 p.m. Monday, Oct. 5th.
Ellis Street
^  -JVJ* *A*J> .̂V
I I '
''M '<■'? '"<> ' i  h ' 5
^  x’>'-v/; ■' i  i
^  , <x', '̂1 ; 'X
t̂ :X;.K..v.X̂iv.̂ y.wWiCvŵv*w.
Pandosy Street
' I  '
• ■•■<• ■iM
' ^ ' 3
Our new premises are ready, and Monday, October 5 is our Opening Day. The O ffipial Ribbon Cutting Ceremony 
is at 2:00 P .M . This w ill be followed by an Open House w ith light refreshments, until 4:30 P .M . W e are very proud 
of our new premises. Wc have every possible facility to help us give you the quick and efficient banking service that 
you have a right to expect.




O fficial Ribbon Cutting Ceremony —  ItOO P.M«
Ills  Worship Mayor H ilbert Roth and M r* G . T . Corlett w in ofOcBtc. 
Open House •— 2:00 PJVf. to 4t30 P.M *
Lawrence Gourlay, Manager
M r. Gourlay joined Toronto Dominion in June, 1955 at Vancouver, B.C . la  
1967, M r. Gourlay became Manager at the Como Lake Village Shopping Centro 
Branch in Coquitlam, B.C. He came to Kelowna as Manager in June, 1970.
M r. Gourlay Is married and has one child. H e will be pleased to assist you with 
any of your personal or business banking requirements.
I D  T o R O i y r r o  D o m i n i o n
t h e  b a n k  w h e r e  p e o p l e  m a k e  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e
THERE ARE 85 TORONTO DOMINION BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA end  T H I YUKON t 6  S IR V I YO U
PAGE 12 KELOWNA DAILY COimiEB, JBAT.. OCT. 2.1910
H A V E  Y O U  G O T  A N Y  B i a C t E S ,  l A W N  M O W E R S ,  E T C ,  A R O U N D ?  m  T H E M  H E k E !
■ k
CALL 763-322e
B U S I N E S S
S E R V I C E  D I R E a O R Y
GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
d. COMING EVENTS
BUILDING SUl’PLIES MOVING AND STORAGE
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411 







Window Shutters, Doors and 
Window Frames;
T. Th, S tf
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for
North American Van Lines Ltd- 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
‘‘We Guarantee Satisfaction' 




Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies
1619PANDOSY 762-2134




Classified A dvertisem ents and No^ 
Ices for th is page most be received 
by 4:30 p jn . day previous to publica- 
Uon.
Phone 763-3228 
WANT AD CASB RATES 
One or two day s 4o per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecuUve days. 3Mio pet 
word per insertion.
Six consecuUve days, 3c per word 
per Insertion.
Hinlm nni charge based on 20 words. 
Minimnm charge for any advertise­
m ent is 80c.
B irths. Engagem ents. M arriages 
4e per word, minimum 82.00. .
' Death NoUces. In Memoriams. 
Cards of Thanks 4o per word, mini­
m um  $2.00.
I t  not paid within 10 days, an 
additional charge of 10 per cent. 
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable w ithin circulation tone 
only.
Deadline 4:30 p .m . day previous to 
publication.
One insertion $1.73 per column Inch. 
Three consecutive insertions $1.68 
per column inch.
Six consecutive inserUons $1.61 
per column Inch.
Read your advertisem ent the first 
day it appears. We will not be res­
ponsible for m ore than one incorrect 
Insertion.
BOX REPLIES
SOo charge for th e  use of a  Courier, 
box' num ber, and SOc addiUonal fl 
replies a re  to be mailed.
N am es and addresses of Boxholders 
a re  held confidential.
As a  condition of acceptanco o( a 
box nnm ber advertisem ent, while 
every endeavor wiU be m ade to fop  
w ard repUes to  the  advertiser as 
soon s s  possible, we accept no lia­
bility in respect of loss o r dam age 
alleged to arlso through eiUier fail­
u re  or delay In forwarding such re­
plies. however caused, whether by, 
neglect o r otherwise.
Beplles win be held for 30 days.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrier boy delivery 50o per week, 
Collected every  two weeks. 
Motor Route
12 months ...........  $22.00,
6 months ............   12.00
3 m onths' .....................  6.S0
BJAIL RATES
B.C. eutslds Kelowna City Zone
13 months . . . . . . . . . . . .  $20.00
6 months . . . . . . . . . . . .  11.00
5 months ................   6-00
Canada Outside B.C.




12 months ...... ; .........  $33.00
S months . . . . . . . . . . .  20.00
3 months 11.00
All m all paynbis In . advance. 
TH E KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
JOHNSTON — Bom to Me. and Mrs, 
Michael Johnston of North Vancouver 
(nee Gail Cook) a son, Kelly Patrick, 
lbs. 13 ozs., on Septem ber 29, in the 




Flowers for every occasion 
: from
GARDEN GATE FLORISTS 
1579 Pandosy St. 
763-3627
Teleflora and F.T.D. ■
T. Th, S, tf
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
satisfaction comes fiom remembering 
departed family, friends and associates 
with a memorial gift to the Heart 
FoundaUon. Kelowna Unit, P.O. Box 
186. U
4. ENGAGEMENTS
PAPPS-NEWBURY — Mr. and Mrs. 
Mervin Papps of Rutland, wish to an­
nounce the forthcoming m arriage of 
their eldest daughter, Phyllis Florence, 
to Jam es Douglas Newbury, son .of Mr, 
Douglas Newbury and M rs. May Nobbs 
of Kelowna. The wedding will lake 
place October 17, in the Evangelical 
F ree - Church, a t 2:00 p.m . S4
DISTINCT WEDDING INVlTAtlONS 
and accessories lo r the discriminating 
bride a t the Gospel Den, 18 Shops 
Capri o r telephone 762-2829 for an 
appointment In youi^ home.
F . S. T , t f
A & W
Valley Wide




All Day Saturday, 
October 3 / 1 97 0
Penticton — Kelowna 
Vernon Salmon Arm










Rumpus Rooms, Additions, 
Remodelling and Home 












Th, F, S, t£
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
FURNISHED CABIN AVAILABLE IM- 
mediately In RuUand: working coupl* or 
teacher. Close to  school. No child­
ren or pets. Telephone 765-5327. $5
1 7 . ROOMS FOR RENT
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM WITH COOK- 
ing facilUies, linens iuppUed. P rivate 
entrance. Telephone 763^180 or apply 
a t  1661. Richter St. 56
T W O  BEDROOM DUPLEX, FULL TWO 2-HOOM SUITES, U G H T HOUSE 
basem ent, double garage. Near Shops 
Capri. Available now. Telephone 763- 
4337 evenings. 54
keeping rooms and sleeping rooms. 
Close in. Telephone 765-5276. ____K
THREE BEDROOM NEWER HOME. 
Fireplaces, sundeck and carport. Close 
to schools and shopping. Im mediate 





NEED A SIGN? CaU 
BEE CEE SIGN SERVICE 
- T. Th, S 69
THREE B E D R O O M  EXECUTIVE 
type bouse. Rent $225 p er month. No 
pets. Telephone 762-83^. tf
NICELY FURNISHED HOME TO RE 
liable couple, for six months a t 982 
Glen St. Telephone 763-2001. tf
CENTRALLY LOCATED THREE BED- 
room duplex. $165 p er month. Tele­
phone 763-2508. U
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE IN PEACH 
la n d .. $130 per month. Telephone 763- 
2625. 56'
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. CLOSE IN. 
Apply a t 504 EUUot Ave., or telephone 
762-0750. , 56
FREE ESTIMATES 
on any type of concrete work. 




. T. Til, S,'t£
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE WITH STOVE 
$110 per month. Available Oct. 1. Re- 
ferences. Telephone 763-5057. 54
DOYLE ELECTRIC
Electrical Contracting ' 
Repairs and Alteration^. 
Ranges and Dryer Hookups 
TELEPHONE 762-8334
' T, Th, S, tf
K E L O W N A  AFTERNOON LADIES’ 
Curling Club annual m eeting will be 
held a t the Curling Club, October 5, 
a t 8 p.m . All interested cu rlers are 
asked to attend. Any ladies who can­
not attend the meeting and intend to 
curl, m ust register before October 9th. 
They m ay do so by telephoning Mrs. 
N. Rumley a t 762-5312 or Mrs, J. 
Swaisland a t  764-4152. 52, 54
12 PERSONALS
STOP SMOKING NOW!
New spray method guaranteed. 
Nothing to swallow or chew.
Send $2 to: NOBAC,
No. 105 - 507 - 9 3rd St. S.W., 
Calgary, Alberta. 69
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
.0. Box 587, Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
765-7473. In Winfield. 766-2107.
Is there a  drinking problem in your 
home? Contact Al-Anon a t  762-7353 or 
765-6766. , tf
KELOWNA HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 
urgently needs your clearance of used 
book's- and records. A gigantic two-day 
sale is now changed to a  new location 
to be held Oct. 16 and 17, 9 a.m . to 
6 p.m . daily a t  the S-S Store on Pan­
dosy and Leon. For pickup call 764- 
4853, 762-3595 or 763-2609. 54
CERAMIC LESSONS COMMENCING 
Oct. 1 for beginners and advanced stu­
dents. Mornings, afternoons and eve­
nings. Small classes. Telephone 763- 
2083. - tf
CAN WE HELP YOU? PHONE COM 
munity Inform ation Service and Volun­
teer Bureau weekdays 9:30- 11:30 a.m. 
762-3608.
KELOWNA KINETTES PRESEN T A 
"How To Do I t”  Christm as Show — 
"Yuletiue Knacks and Snacks”  ^  fea­
turing cra ft and cooking booth and 
M ary Hall Stretch and Sew Fashions, 
F riday, November 27. a t  Centennial 
Hall, 8:00 p.m . 56
LOST: PURE BLACK MALE CAT,
Sherwood Road, vicinity. Telephone 
764-7194. 55




LOW — In sad and loving memory of 
a dear husband and father, Jam es 
Maurice Low, who passed away Octo­
ber 3, 1969.
Years of striving, little of play. 
Loving, giving the whole of the way;
A cherished sm ile, a  heart of gold; 
To the dearest fa ther the world could 
hold. ■
Happy m em ories, fond and true.
From us who thought the world of , you. 
—Sadly ihlssed and, alw ays remembered 
by his wife M ary and daughter, Eliza­
beth. 54
B.C. REGISTERED MUSIC TEACHERS 
of Kelowna will hold their next meet­
ing a t Wentworth Studios, 9:30 a.m. 
on Tuesday, Oct. 6. Mr. E rnest Schnei­
der of Penticton will be t h e . guest 
speaker. 54
ASSOCIATION SELF H ELP (ASH) 
bake sale, tea. coffee, sale of produce, 
preserves, fish pond and white ele­
phant table. Salvation Army Hall, 1465 
St. Paul Street, 2:30-5:30 p .m ., Satur­
day, Oct. 10, 1970. 54, 58, 59
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK, NEW 
address Ste. IS Breton Court, 1292 
Lawrence Ave., 762-4730. "G rave m ark­
ers In everlasting bronze" for all cem­
eteries. U
6. CARD OF THAhiKS
TO TTIE REBEKAll LODGE AND 
our friends who, through their many 
acts of kindness, words of sympathy, 
calls and cards, extended sympathy to 
us In the loss ,o{ our beloved Pearl 
Grlfdn, We extend our heartfelt thanks, 
'—The family. 54
LADIES AUXILIARY TO OKANAGAN 
Mission Firem en are  holding their rum- 
mage sale on Wednesday. Oct. 7 at 
2 p.m, in the Okanagan Mission Hall. 
F or pickup telephone 764-4716.
46-48, 54-56
PLEASE K EEP THE DATE, WEDNES 
day, October 7, a t 1:30 p.m ., Anglican 
Church Women’s Rummage Sale, in 
Parish Hall, Sutherland Avenue.
3 9 ,4 5 ,5 1 ,5 4 ,5 6
"MARCY”  CHILDREN’S PU PPET 
concert, Tuesday. Oct. 27. 7:30 p.m. 
Kelowna Community Theatre. Tickets 
available a t Scriptural Supplies, 1607 
Pandosy St. W, S, ,71
BOWLING SEASON IS JUST AROUND 
the corner. Sign up no\y. Meridian 
Lancs, Shops Capri. Telephone 763-3310 
e r  762-5211, tf
8. COM ING EVENTS
ADULT EDUCATION SCHOOL DISTRICT 23,
NEW EVENING COURSES FOR ADULTS
st a r t s
iMon., Oct. 5
COURSE
♦TypliiR — HcBlimer.s — 
Rutland Secondary .. 





. . . .  20 ' $22,00
16 18,00
REGULAR TOASTMASTERS MEET- 
ing, 6 p.m . every Tuesday a t Capri 
Motor Hotel or te lephone '764-7134, 62





Also Sectional Homes and 
Construction Camps.
Fully Insured and Bonded 
CALL 762-2341 
24 Hour Service





Dry Goods Store —- 
0:45 ■ 11:45 a,m, 20 20,00
Blsliop Dre.ssmnking — Tlilrd 
year -- Westbank. Belva'a 
Dry Good.s Store ~
' 1:00 - 3:00 p,m, .....  . -- 20 20,1)0
Popular Orgau-Cliord metlipd 15 20,00
•Spanish Convcr.sation 20 20,00
♦Typing — Ueglniiei's — Wc.st- 
baiik, George Pringle — 20 22,00
Defensive Driving . - ..... ■1 8,00
♦.Steam Knglneering . ........... 24 25,00
Bishop Dressmaking — First 
, year ~  in tlie Ogopogo 
Room of file Arena — 
9:45 - 11:45 a,pi...... . 20 20,00
Bishop Dicssmaklng ™ Flr.st 
year — Rutland, Rutland 






Bishop Dressmaking — Second 
year — Ogopogo Boom of 
the Arena -- 
9;4r> a.m. ■ ni't.l a.m. 1-.
Bishop Dressniaking -
Second Year \ —
Dres.smaking — WWifleld —- 
(’leorge Flllot .Secondary 
•Typing — Beginners — Win- 
Hold -- lieorgo Hlllol Sec 
Bishop Dressmaking — F list 
year -  Ogoivogo Hoorn,
Arena—1:00 p,,m-.'l;0« p,m.
Bishop Dressmaking -  
qiiirtl year
Bishop Dressmaking •— 'nilid 
year — Ogopogo Hoorn,
Arena—9:45 a m -11 ;45 a m, 20 
l lo lld a v  — AU courses e;ui- 
cejletl (01 the evening.
ALU COURSKS START AT 7:30 HM, AND AHK IIF.LI) IN 
TIIK KELOWNA SKCOND.VHY SCHOOL UNLESS oniEH - 
WISE LISTED. SENIOR CHIZEN-S MAY AITEND ANY 
COURSE FOR A $5.00 FEE, FOR FU|1THKR INFORMATION 
PLEASE TELEPHONE 762-4891.
•CANADA MANPOWER G R A N I S  MAY BE AyAH.ni.K FOR 












3. LOST AND FOUND
5. HOUSES FOR RENT
AVAILABLE NOV. 1, TWO BEDROOM 
house with carport situated on large 
beautifully landscaped lot. Stove and 
refrigerator included. Landlord wUl pay 
utilities except heat. No pets, no chil 
dren. $110 per month. Telephone 765, 
6145 after 6 p .m . tf
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED, TASTE 
fully, decorated, large, brand new 
three bedroom, full basem ent duplex 
home. Im m ediate possession. Tele 
phone 763-3737: evenings 762-0303 or 763- 
3990. U
6. APTS. FOR R6NT
18. ROOM AND BOARD
PRINCE CHARLES 
REST HOME
; 924 Bernard Ave.
The Prince Charles Rest 
Home, one of the oldest in Kel­
owna, is still serving senior 
citizens of the Okanagan,
(1) Private carpeted rooms
(2) Semi-private carpeted rooms
(3) We give tray service at no 
extra cost
(4) We give nursing service if 
required
(5) Our prices are the lowest





Luxurious 1 and 2 bedroom 
suites.




—Broadlooni and drapes. 
—Washer and dryer on 
each floor.
—All utiUties except phone 
supplied by landlord.
“The Utmost in Modem 
Apartmients,”
For more information 
phone days or evenings:
762-3586 ;
,',tf
Phone 7 62 -41 2 4
tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR ELDERLY| 
person, nursing care if required. Tele­
phone 762-5431. t i l
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD IN NICE 
residential area  near hospital, $85 
monthy. Telephone 763-3647. tf |
ROOM AND BOARD IN NICE HOME, 
two blocks from the hospital. .Apply at 
579 Cadder Ave., . anytime. ; 5 9 1
PRIVATE ROOM AND BOARD FOR I 
elderly lady. Telephone 762-8675. tt
ROOM AND BOARD FOR GIRL. 11 
Telephone 762-3712 a lter 5:00 p.m . tf | '
20. WANTED TO RENT
EXCLUSIVE ONE BEDROOM SUITE, 
Mill Creek A partm ents. Stove, refri­
gerator, wall to wall carpet, cable 
television,, heat, lights arid parking 
included. No pets. No children. Retired 
or prolessional persons preferred. Tele­
phone 762-0719. t t
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM SUITE 
with carpets, drapes, stove and refri­
gerator. Cable television available. 
Possession November 1. No children, 
no pets. Apply at Suite 108, Nassau 
House, 1777 W ater St. Telephone 762- 
3402. . . , ■ tf
RELIABLE MOTHER AND SON RE- 
quire two bedroom Iiome or duplex 
immediately or by November 1st. P re ­
ferably in west Rutland school area 
or R aym er Avenue School area. Long | 
term  rental. References supplied. Tele­
phone 765-6406 or 765-7928. 56 I
WANTED — SMALL BASEMENT OR 
suite for cheap rent for Teen Town 
meetings. Telephone 764-4590 between 
7:30- 10:30 p.m. 57
WISH TO. RENT A TWO BEDROOM ] 
house in the KcloWna area. Reasonable i 
rent; Clean house. Telephone 762-7229, 
ask for Mike. , . 541
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISB 
at 1938 Pandosy St., renting deluxe 
suites. For safety, comfort and quiet­
ness live in Kelowna’s most luxurious 
apartm ent. No children, no pets. Tele­
phone 763-3641. : U l
HEAT SUPPLIED AND ONLY $1451001 
a  month for this two bedroom base­
ment suite with a  fireplace, the use o f | 
a  deep freeze in new home, cable TV. 
Stove, and fridge./ Available Nov. 1st. I 
765 Rose Ave; tf  |
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, KELOWNA, 
new two bedroom home, two bedroom 
duplex, large executive home. Winfield 
—two and th ree  bedroom duplexes. 
Rental-purchase considered. Telephone 
763-5566: evenings 763-5324. tf
FOR RENT BY OCTOBER 1ST TO | 
responsible, working couple, a  well- 
lighted furnished twri bedroom base-1 
m e n t. suite in new home near Shops 
Capri, no children, no pets please. 1211 
Pacific Ave. 54 |
MODERN. CARPETED. FURNISHED I 
one and two bedroom suites. Tennis 
court, cable television, telephones 
available. Beacon Beach Resort Motel. 
Telephone 762-4225. . t f |
DOWNTOWN. T H R E E  BEDROOM 
home, with rented basem ent suites. 
Available October 1st. $150 per month. 
Telephone 765-6536, evenings 762-3037,
TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE A N D  
apartm ent unit, overlooking Woods 
Lake $95 plus electricity. No children 
no pets, Telephone 766-2971. Winfield.
■ ' , ■ , tf
NEW, DELUXE -:^THREE BEDROOM 
duplexr basem ent and ' carport, 1200 
square feet living area. Close to all 
facilities. Immcdinlo occupancy. '765?5721 
or 548-3007, colled . tf
AVAILABLE NOV. 1. THREE BED 
room house for rent o r sale. Located 
in central Rutland a t 235 Kniisan Road. 
References please. Telephone 765-5033 
after 6 p.m . 60
t h r e e  BEDROOM HOME AVAIL- 
able immediately, Ensulte plumbing 
Glenmnro area . $200 per month. Call 
Ray Ashton 762-2040, Johnston Ucnll,y: 
Ltd. , , 54
AVAILABLE OCT. 15, ONE BEDROOM 
suite; Stove, refrigerator, cable TV. 
ground floor, private entrance. Adults. 
No pets. $125 p er month, 751 Copeland 
Place. Telephone 763-5037. , tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS] 
with kitchen facilities,, furnished^ utili­
ties included. Children welcome. Wind­
mill Motel, Highway 97S. Telephone I 
763-2523. . ‘ 771
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM BASE- 
m ent suite; all utilities Included. Close 
to hospital and bus line. Quiet tenants 
only; $120 per month, Telephone 762- 
3235. . 5 4
Prestige Home
Just off Tliacker Drive in 
Lakeview Heights with a 
panoramic view of the lake 
and mountains. 'The 3,000 
square feet of modern living 
area includes large living 
room, dining room, lovely 
cabinet kitchen, with built-in 
apliances and eating space, 
utility room with washer and 
dryer, 5 bedrooms , 3 full 
bathrooms and washroom. 
Attached double garage, sun- 
deck, paved driveway, fenced 
and landscaped lot. Highest 
quality construction with 
many extras. Full price only 
$55;000.00 whh mort-
gage. Phone for appointment 
to view. MLS,
ROYAL TRUST
248 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 2-5200
C. A. Penson . ,L . . . . .  8-5830 
J. J. Millar 3-5051
W. J. Sullivan 2-2502
LARGE TWO BEDROOM S U I T E  
Bvailablo October 15, with big windows; 
Opposite the Drlve-In Theatre, $115.00 
and half the utility bill. Telephone 
765-7929, Til, F , S, 60
LARGE ONE b e d r o o m  BASEMENT 
suite, includes stove, refrigerator, fire­
place, laundry room. No .children, no 
pets. Telephone 705-7227.
M. W. F . S. U
FURNISHED CABIN. TWO ROOMS 
and hath, close to bus service um| 
stores, , Suit single ■ person or couple 
wllh no ohildrcn. Avnilablo Immcdlntoly. 
Tclophano 705-5353. tf
LIKE NEW IIVO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
sulto, wltli carport. Possession Novom- 
l)or 1st, Located 763 KInnenr Ave, 
11411 Centennial Crcs„ Tcleplionn 762- 
0030. tf
STEWART DRILLING
Domestic and Industrial 
WATER WELLS 
FOUNDATION BORING
Phone 7 6 5 .6 0 6 4
SOIL SAMPLING
Long Term Money-Back 
Guarantee on 
All Water WolLs.
T, Th. S tt
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISHED Du­
plex, largo storage space, HO baths, 
carport. $140 per month, Avalluhlo 
Nnvoml)cr 1st. Tclcpliono 705-01 after 




Rolaliiing, wall.>i, iv.servolrs, 
and yes! oven swimming RooIh, 
All types of concrete work.
W. SPIER
C O N SnU IC TIO N  LTD.
7(12-R()07
\ 5fi
ATSON’r  fIi: A M I^^
' Fn.*it, Qualified Crew 
Houoc.’i and Apnrtmcnla 
Free Estimates
, OEORGE WATSON 
76.‘).764.'I
tf
TWO REDROOM SinE-RV -SinE  DU- 
plex. stove and ;'elrlgcrnlor Ineliided, 
Nn clillilren, no pels. Elderly couple 
preferred. Im mediate ncoiipnney, Tele, 
phono 702-0770 .dter 3:00 p.m. 54
’nTRiioNT.niTrv
room liouso; flreplaee, full basement, 
exceilent view In Lnkovicw Uelglils, 
Immediate oceupnney, 1200. Telephone 
702-4019 or 70,')-7lil7. 54
MODICRN, TWO REDROOM COUNTRY 
liiingalmv In E ast Kelowna. Basemnnl 
and ell fanince, Rent $125 per mmdii, 
Avnilalile Oclolier 1,5. Telephmtc 702- 
7757 evenings, W. S, 51
BULLDOZING 
’ of all types. 
GRAVEL and FILL
I clcphonc 76.5-.S23.1 
ALEX CHORE
t f
JORDAN'! RINM — TO VIEW !AM> 
p |ei from Canada’s  la rxetl rarpe l oel- 
K t U n a .  lelopliono Keith HcDooiald. 
7«4-«W». Kxpert  ittMallallan aervlco. II
roiTiHE
p iper hanilnK — ra il nn 75 tear*  e i 
peiienee. I)i|nlel Miirphr, 76M)l)l.
If
FOR RENT, OR RENTAL • I’tll ta iA S E  
Ifl'x47' lioune trailer, completely set
U|ii at Skevllln T railer Park, I’encli 
land; Tcleplinne 7(l7-230:i or 703-350(1,
Th, F, S, If
F im N is iii; i)  i,AKEHii()iiE  (:()'h^^^  ̂
to May 15, $70. Hesiinnsllile males only 
lleferem-es, Telephone 702-2129 6 p.m.
6 p.m. il
AVAiLAliu^lM IVH
irmmtelled 4 lifdroem heme nl 010
t'lem enl Ave, $150 per menih. Call 
Orelini'd City Reqlly, 702-3114. 00
ilENTAL • IM/lVciiASE"’ -’  TWO '  IIF.I) 
room, . wall III wall rarpe l, tiirnlshed 
12x52, mohlle henie, .Slall 27. Hhnsin
i’ark. Telephone 70'2 n0!M, 58
WENlilANK NEW TWO BI'IDIIOOM 
duplex, vvnil In wall carpel, near sehmdi 
and shops, Immediale neeupnney, Tele 
phnnp 765-5050, 57
NEW TllR IlE  BEDROOM FURNINIIED 
Weslliank house avsllalile lmmrd|Mely. 
111(5 per meath, lleferm ees inpilred 
Telenhone 768 .5798 slie r 0:00 p.m. «2
THiiF.E li E I) B h  0  M I.AKESIUHtK 
home, McKinley Landing. $165 per 
month Stove and relrigersinr Included 
Can lease. Telephone 768 ;i')28. 50
a v a il a iu T: <)<t ’ 15, T iiR Ei; iie iv  
niom hnime, near d rl\e .|n  IhesliK  $12.'> 
per menih, lleffrem -rs. THephenc 7(,'i 
6011. 55
T iin K i: IIEDHOOM HOME ON TWO 
arre s, lllghw sy 97, Winllrld, >115 per 
month. A isd sb is  OelnlH-r 19, Ttle- 
phen* SIR 17;r a lter 5 00 p m  51
TOWI H 2 III IIIUMIM IHU’I.EX, KNOK 
Mnuntstn s i r e ,  ul>'. l.ldflien, (uinishe,!. 
.Nn children. He pels, lekphniis 7e*
NEW UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
sulto in four-plox, wall to wall carpet 
throughout; Beautiful view of Woods 
Lake, Telephone 765-0538 or 703-4323 U
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
witli Idtclicncttcs, close to alt (acllitlcs. 
Apply Cinnamon’s Resort, .2924 Abbott 
Ht. Tclophona 702-4034. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
(or rent. Im perial Apartments, No 
cldlilrcn, no pets. Tolepliono 701-4216,
, tf
ONE AND TWO REDROOM UNITS 
nvallnlilo now. ' Ofl-season ra tes . No 
(logs. Walmit Grove Motel, Telcphono 
701-1221. tf
ONE REDROOM APARTMENT, F IR E  
place, stove nnd relrigcratnr, electric 
heat, Avallnl)lo Oct. 15, Telephone 701- 
155(1 mornings, II
QUALITY 
+  BEAUTY 
= EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUE
in tills 3 bedroom, full base­




• On sewer and water
TO VIEW CALL




ONE AND TWO BEDROOM HOUSE- 
keeping nidls, close to all faclllUesi 
somo rnblo television. Sunny Dencli 
Rcsnit Motel, Telepliono 702-3307. tf
NEW DELUXE FURNISHED,, TWO 
liedrnom suite, Fireplace, wall In wall 
cnrpoling. No chtldrcn, no pets, $135 
per , month, Telepliono 705-5320. 55
WANTED GIRL TO SHARE APART- 
ment wllh two ether girls. Utllllles 
paid, Telephone 702-i'57 hqtween 5 
p.m, and 12 a.m , ,56
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, LARGE, 
fnlly Inrnished, three room suite; pri­
vate entrance, Apply 070 Olenwood Ave. 
nr telephone 703-2719 a ltf r  0:00 p.m . 54
’rwVPnE
duplex. Avallalilo Oetolrer 1, $125 per 
month. Tolephnno 762-5027, ‘ If
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
\
'r'
DO YOU W ANT TO SELL YOUR 
PROPERTY? 
or
ARE YOU A BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
OUT OF WORK?
if SI)
THEN GO WHERE THE ACTION IS!
GUr Office has hundreds of inquiries from people who 
are interested in British Columbia Properties, and each 
day we have many additional inquiries. These people 
want to move to British Columbia ahd wish to purchase 
property or have a home built here for them. Gthers 
want acreage, a business, development property or 
other holdings.
We advertise in all major newspapers West of Ontario 
and in 46 additional smaller newspapers inviting people 
to send for our brochure on British Columbia proper­
ties and opportunities.
At this time we’' are negotiating the same type of 
programmed advertising throughout the Western 
States. There is a healthy migration north from the 
United States so why don’t you include your property 
in our brochure that we will be sending to many 
people that want to come North.
We arc hot Agents in Realty. We don’t sell your 
property. All we do is bring your property to the at­
tention of those people who wish to buy here, and 
have indicated this by letter to our office. A few days 
following that in which you have included your 
property in our brochure it will be in many hundreds 
of homes. Where else can you advertise so effectively? 
Locally you cater to a limited demand. By using our 
facilities, however, you cater to many thousands of „ 
additional dollars.
Gur service fees are $25.00 to include your property 
in our brochures, plus 42c per mailing and advertising 
continues until the property is sold, withdrawn, or six 
months, whichever comes first. If you, don’t sell your 
property through this advertising you pay only $25.00 
and no more. In any event your advertising program 
will not exceed 3% of the value of your property.
SQ, GET INTQ THE ACTIQN! Include your property ^  
in our brochures today so we may include it in our 
daily mailing. Promote your business and promote 
British Columbia.
BRITISH CGLUMBIA 
PRQPERTY GWNERS EXCHANGE 
Box 939 - 160 Rutland Road, Rutland, B.C.
Phone 765-6323.
□  I wish to list my property for advertising.
I enclose $25.00 for your fees herein. Please send 
me a listing form.
□  I would like you to send me a brochure of properties
listed with no obligation to me. '
NAME '
ADDRESS ................... ........................................... .
S, tf
BEAUTIFUL 
2 BEDRGQM HGME 
Ideal for fetirement or young 
family, Low down payment. 
CALL US TO VIEW 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION
Sun Valley Homes 
Ltd.
702-7056
Wo a'lso lbuild to plcaac you. 
Free estimates,
54, 55, .50. 00
OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, OCT. 4
2 -4  p.m.
1009 Calmels Crescent
1 block from golf course — turn left at Glcnmoi'c Store, 
turn left onto Calmels Crescent. WATCH FOR SIGNS, 
While Sunday driving, drop In nnd say “hello'’,
ASK FOR BROCHURES AND PLAN'UTAT 
SPECIAL HOME -
"A  CRESTVIEW HOME"
THE CHOICE OF FAIHILIES ACROSS CANADA
CRESTVIEW HOMES LTD.
THELMA IN ATTENDANCE
Phone 3 -3 7 37  -  2 -5 1 6 7  -  Res. 2 -7504
WE TAKE TRADES
54
I’LAZA MOTICL, n o w  HENTINO, o n e  DOWN
lieilrnmn uniti ail ulllltlea siipplliul, Oil ^  tow (town paymant. I ay-
season ra lfs . Telephone 762-8336. U [ J ™
---------- ■---------------- 1------- --------------------- three lieriroam honoe and (nil baaa-
TWO IlEDItOOM DUPLEX, *125 PER  ment. Telephone Theinria for appoint 
month. Telephone 762-2127. tl | ment, ' 762-5167, realilence 762-7591. II
OPEN HOUSE
2 1 0  GIBBS RD.
Sunday and Monday -  Oct. 3 , 4
1 P,M, - 5 P.M,
3 hr,, well buHt, garage, mostly finished bakcmcnl double 
plumbing, fireplace, landscaped. Close to Rutland centre 
and school. Very reasonably priced,
MACKAY CONSTRUCTION -  7 65 -60 1 4
" 64
b
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
W A ilM 'TioiisEK E^ I.IN-
rns, illshea suppllpil. Sliltahle iliident 
nr working senllem an, sharln f wllh 
one other. To rent by wfek or month, 
Telephone 7(>2-8869, II
QiiiET ji()t>.si:ki':i!;nN G 7i()().\^^ 
kltrhen, main door, riose 'lo  hospUal. 
Elileily Kenlleman only, non-ilrlnker. 
Cull at 61) Glenwoo<1 Ave, a lte r  6;09 
p,m. 51
FlII.r.Y Fil|tN I,SliEII ™»i<)<)M~W 
prlvale rn lra o e e .. Gentlemen only. 
Telephone 76)-)8l5 or apply at 1287 
Lawrence Ave. If
M.EEPING nOOM WITH HOT PLATE, 
prlvale en iranrr, linen supplleil. Prefer 
working gentleman. Telephone 763-2620.
If
BOOM FOR mCNT W mT~IIHK 
kitchen, central locallnn, gentlemen 
prtferrrrt. TYlephone T61-4WI. If
«.TJ'.An "  SLEEPING H(K)M, l.rNENS 
inppilea, Privete rntcenee, gentlem en 
prelerrej. Telephone 7611«» II
ii()(),M.s i « i n ~ R L N r ~ w i i i r  k i t i F e n
(id litiee, |a  p tiia le i home, lelephnne 
>1 17
LAKEVIEW LGTS!
l/)cn(ed in Lakeview Heights overlooking tlio 
lake, Kelowna nnd tlic bridge. The view Is 
terrific! Ia*! u s  show .you. Pli, Art Mac- 
Kenzie 2-fi«5C, MKS.
DEVI’LOPMliNT PROPERTY
Over 25 acres of view property \ovcrlook- 
Ing Okanagan Lake with some frobtage on 
noiicherle ltd. Call Art Day 4-4170. MLS.
$2500 DOWN '
You cnn'l miss financially on this one, Rest 
buy In 4 R,H,s .Neat utility room, .Nat, Gn« 
fiirniiee. Close to elementary schools. On!;/ 
S15..500, Good terms, Ph. Harvey Pomrenke 
2-07(2, KXCL,
"DOUBLE LOT"
’‘1200“ iquarc (oot, 3 B.R. home, close to 
Snlewny. Kxccllcnt garage, full basement, 
14 fruit trees of various types, Inlcrlor walls 
plastered, fl(H)i's are oak througliout, walnut 
kltclieh cupboaixls, I/)vely home. Ph. Geo, 
Trimble 2-OIW7. MLS, '
C’REEKSIDE ll^ME
Spacious 3 B,n, borne located soulb hlc'«? 
Kelowna, Close to seliooli, cliuiclios, Large 
(lining room nnd utility room, Stove, fridge, 
w/dryer Included, Reaiillfully landscaped 
with patio. Only 510,800, Ph. Art Day 4-4170, 
KXCL,
APPLE VALLEY REALTY -
I4.M l>;milosy Si. - •  SERVICE W illi INTEORIIY Ollice I'll. 3-4144
roPERTY FOR SALE
OPEN
On Woods Road, just off 
^ a c k  Mountain Road
Sunday, Oct. 4
2 - 5 p.m.
7 6 5 -6 0 1 8  or 
7 6 4 4 8 4 2
■ ■ ■ • ' ■ 54
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
MUST S A C R inC E , OW ^EB TRANS- 
lerrcd , one Ji«»r old, ihree W fo o m . 
full baieinen l Ikoto. 1400 tQtiaie feet, 
corpclcO livliiil room, dioiud room, 
hall and m aste r bedroom: carport,
partly landscaped. I tiT i NBA mort- 
*a*c. $160 a  month P .l.T . $22400 nn- 
(umlahed or 123,700 luUy lumUhed. 
Telephone 765-6769. 51
21. PROPERTY FOR SALS
TWO HOMES IN WESTBANK Vll> 
U ge: lull b asem en iu .: e tip e tin g . ««t
with carport and m any oUicr icatorea. 
N.H.A. m o itca tea . B raem ar Conttroc- 
tldn Ltd. Telephone bu ilneia boaia. 762, 
0520: after hoar* 763-2810, ; U
IMMACULATE L A N D S C A P E D  
(rounds enhance this sm art two bed­
room bungalow close to  downtown shop­
ping. Third bedroom down. Living room 
vrith ■ electric fireplace, dining ' area, 
bright kitchen. Ideal lor the retired 
couple. Call Gaston Gaucher. 762-2163 
or Wilson Realty 762-3146. Exclusive:
5;4




^cro ss  from Mountain 




U lK E ^ O R E  VIEW LOT IN ONE OF 
the m ost pleasant - lakeshore : subdivi­
sions. 149 feel of waterfront with 
w harf, a t  McKinley Landing. Services 
include w ater, power, phone and paved 
Toad. Only $1400 down. For more In­
formation call Midvalley Really at 
765-5157. , MLS; ' ^1
SPANISH H A aE N D A  ON LARGE 
iot. Three bedroom s, hall bath, fire­
place. Spanish plaster. FuU- price 
S2 3 4 0 0 . Will accept late model ca r 
PT property or $2 ,000  down with gov­
ernm ent second ' mortgage. 766-2971. U
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
FOR RENT SMALL FURNISHED OF- 
Qce. inain streeL  PcnUcton: $50,00 pet 
tPOP̂ yiU Incttidtl afy CO&dlUoil*
ing. pbon* anfweriajc. CaU Inland Realty 
Ltd., 7$3-6tOO. BOl Jn ro m c . tt
APPROXIMATELY 1500 S a  F T . FOR 
rent on Ellis S treet. Good locaUon. 
Telephone 763-3728 d ay s , a lte r  5 p.m . 
762-7627. U
LAKESHORE, ONLY $10,700: SITU
ated on Okanagan Lake with 100’ of 
lakeshore, with a terrific  view. Terms 
available. Exclusive. Carruthers and 
.MeUile Ltd., 762-2127 or Carl Briese, 
763-2257. 54
1.000 SQUARE F E E T  INDUSTRIAL 
GARAGE SPACE FOR RENT. SUIT- 
able lor boat. Telephone 7634536 after 
6  p.na. M
29 . ARTICLES FOR SALE
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS-iYOU SHOULD 
see th is exceptionally well built borne 
on half acre with fuily developed base­
ment. Call J . Slesinger a t Orchard 
City Realty 762-3414 or evenings 762- 
6374. Exclusive. 54
700 SQUARE FEET, O F SHOP AND 
office space available a t  1166 St. Paul 
Street. Telephone . 762-29M. If
DOWNTOWN GROUND FLOOR STORE 
or office space availab le  Immediately. 
Telephone 762-3919. 57
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
1400 SQUARE F O O T  RAMBLING 
beauty—three bedrooms, family room, 
dining room, ' wall-to-wall throughout, 
double plumbing, double garage. A 
home worth seeing. Full price $35,000. 
To view call Olive Rosa, 762-3556. or 
Lakeland Realty L td., 763-4343. Exclu­
sive; , . ■ 51
S3.650 — UNDERGROUND SERVICES 
instaUed. ' View lot In quiet area. 
Builder will sell or build to suit. CaU 
OK Valley for value, 765-5721 or 548- 
3807, ■ collect. M, Th, S, U
TUDOR STYLE HOME 
3 bedrooms, w/w c a r p e t  
throughout. Well planned kit­
chen. up and down fireplace. 
Finished rec room, covered 
su n i^ k  and carport. Located 
on 'PPunningham Rd., Spring 




R.R. 5, Gertsmar Rd.
Kelowna. Ph. 765-7653.
' ■■54
TRY $2430 down paym ent with excel-; 
lent $18,180 mortgage on this attractive 
brand new 3 bedroom home with full 
basem ent. On sewer and domestic 
water.. Open to offers a t 123.300. Please 
phone Mrs. OUvla Worsfold, J . C. 
Hoover Realty Ltd., 762-5030, eves 762- 
3895. MLS. : . 54
LARGE FAMILY HOME CONSISTING 
of four bedrooms, fam ily sized living 
room with fireplace and separate din­
ing room. Excellent for a, rooming or 
boarding house. Existing mortgage. $90 
per month P.I.T ., 74i% interest. Con: 
tact PhU Robinson a t 763-2758 or Wil­
son Realty, 762-3146. MLS. 54
BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE IN 
Winfield. Paved road, underground 
power. Only $100.00 down,. $100 per 
month . at 8% interest. Telephone 762- 
2825. , T, Th, S, tf
q u a l it y  h o m e s  a s  LOW AS $15,850 
for 3  bedroom full basem ent models; 
P rice includes a beautiful view lot. 
F lair Construction Ltd. Phone 764-4768.
• ■ ,tf
HOUSES FOR SALE WITH $1.00u DOWN 
payments Full . basem ents, .carpeUng,, 
ceram ica and . many other features. 
B ra e n .” '  Construction Ltd. Tclcpbone of­
fice 762-0520: after hours. 763-2810. if
BY OWNER, OLDER. FULLY RE- 
mbdelled fwo bedroom house, close to 
school and Shops Capri: garage, work­
shop. Telephone 762-6494 after 5:00 p.m.
■ tf
Eight Unit Motel
With nearly new living quar­
ters and good heated swim­
ming pool. On main high­
way in resort area which is 
rapidly expanding. Excellent 
off season rentals.
Full price $69,000.00 and 
showing real good return. 
For more particulars call
RALPH ERDMANN
Kelowna Realty Ltd.




3 ROOMS OF NYLON BROADLOOM 
(Maximum 324 $q. ft.) — Underlay included
$ 1 5 9 .5 0
Exciting new nylon shag, low price S7.77 sq. yd. , 
These carpets are priced to save you money.
Wall to Wall Installation available.
Terms available to approved credit.
FOR FREE IN THE HOME VIEWING AND ESTIMATE
PHONE NOW TO 7 6 2 -0 8 9 3
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. SAT.. OCT. 3, 1970 PAGE IS
32. W ANTED TO BUY
HE.ATERS FOR PROPANE GAS, » .•  
000 to 30.000 units. Telephone 762-4774.
55
40 . PETS and LIVESTOCK
W A N T E D C L E A N . USED RAGS. lOl 
s  pound. Telepbouo 762-1307. - ' U
WANTED — COMPLETE CUB OUTFIT, 




Immediate possession on this 
quality built home. Double 
fireplace, w/w carpets, full 
basement and carport.




CITY HOME PLUS EXTRA \.OT. AT-] LAKESHORE LOT ON OKANAGAN 
tractive 2 bedroom, full basement bun-| L ake: ' private sale, sandy private 
galow in beautiful condition through-1 beach with pier, shade trees, domestic 
out. Extra lot available immediately, j w ater. Price $8,500. Telephone Kelowna 
For details on this terrific bargain 
please phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold, J . C,
Hoover Realty Ltd., 762-5030. evenings 
762-3895. Exclusive. 54
JUST USTED! FOR $20,950, 2 BED- 
rooms up, 1 bedreiom- down, basement 
being completely finished, large 14’x 
15* living room with wall-to-wall carpet. 
One year old. See it and compare it! 
Open to offers! Call Frank Ashmead 
at ColUnson Realty. 765-5155 or eves 
765-6702. MLS. 54
762-3003 -or 763-2765. 70
BUILDEP.’S SPECIAL -  NEW TWO 
bedroom hom e $18,500. Spacious 1066 
square feet. Carport, patio, attractive. 
Many extras. Lot 7, Collinson Road. 
Spring Valley, Telephone 763-4937. 57
HALF ACRE LOT IN GLENMORE 
area .' Short distance to downtown. Well 
treed with lovely view of valley. Will 
reduce for cash. Telephone .763-5223.
55
FOR QUICK SALE. OWNER LEAV- 
ing. ivv!) bedroom newly renovated, 
home, large living room, new fireplace, 
large lot and good, garden. $12,500. 
Telephone, 765-7446. 54
FOR SALE BY OWNER. 12 ACRES IN 
Lakeview Heights. Seven acres cher-
__________ ___________________________ •ins, plus five acres in vineyard. Good
SOUTH SIDE, .DUPLEX SIZED LOT. I ,price and term s. Telephone 152-4456, 
.City w ater, 2 bedroom 800 .sq. ft. home. ' 54
Extensively remodelled. Extra large
DELUXE 4-PLEX TO BE BUILT IN 
excellent rental a rea , will show $6 ,- 
960 net profit. No vacangy guaranteed 
when purchaser takes over. Full ■ price 
$48,000 with term s. For complele de­
tails call J . A. McIntyre at Orchard 
City Realty, 762-3414 or evenings 762- 




Easy, pleasant work n ea r ' 
home, restockirig. General 
Food Proflucts, Nestles, Plant­
ers, anci Nabisco. Requires 8- 
10 hours per week. Earn $600- 
$800 and up monthly income. 
Investments secured 100% by 
inventory. Give your phone 
number and write BOX C-654 






2 0 %  Off 
Everything
in the store except the , 
black oak furniture.
FINAL DAY OF BUSINESS 
NOV. 15.
Hours of Business 1 - 5  
Mon. - Fri. or by appointment.
1157 SUTHERLAND AVE, 
PHONE 763-2604
50. 52, 54
MUST SELL 21" RCA CONSOLE TELE^ 
Vision^ dual speakers, excellent condl 
Uon. $100. Telephone 762-4834. 59
26 YARDS OF DRAPERY MATERIAL, 
autum n shades on off-white background. 
Telephone 765-6367. 56
ONE SO GALLON ELECTRIC HOT 
w ater heater, five years  old. $50. Tele­
phone 762-4251 , 54
ASHLEY WOOD HEATER. LIKE NEW. 
Used two' w inters. $90.00. Telephone 
763-2141. 5i
40" FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC RANGE 
excellent condition, $75.00 or nearest 
ridiculous offer. Telephone 764-4734. 54
ELECTRIC STOVE WITH TIME BAKE 
$50. Ski boots, size 10 and skis. Tele­
phone 763-2319 a f te r  5:00. p.m. 54
CHINCJOLLAS-TW ENTY-SIX YEARS 
of full Ume ranching: contact o s lor 
your ; breeding stock requirem ents. 
Ray and Marlon M cHarg. RR 4, KeL 
owna, com er Lakeshore . and Chute 
Lake Roads. Telephone 764-4110. S. U
CHESTERFIELD HALL 
SCHOOL
Register pupils now for 
September enrollment 
in Grade 1.
Excellent results obtained. 
MRS.




HOGS FOR SALE. BROOD SOWS, 
young boar, butcher and wclner pigs. 
SImIOQ Is a  real bargain  for someone 
wanting to take over this prolitabla 
herd . Buy one or all. Telephone 763- 
4293.- 56
GREAT DANE PU PPIES - r  HARLE- 
quin and Blacks, eight weeks old, re a ­
sonably priced. Contact Kamloops 
Kennels. 1828 P arkcrest, Kismloops oc 
phone evenings or weekends 376-3352.
,55
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME. 
Canada’s  leading school. NaUonal Col­
lege (B.C.). 44 Robson SL. Vancouver. 
Telephone 688-4913. tf
YOUNG MUSCOVY DUCKS AND 20 
heavy laying hens, one year old. Also 
used lumber and wheelbarrow. Tele- . 
phono 765-621L . 59
R E G I ^ R E D  LASSIE PUPS. .ALSO 
full grown and stud service. Carowna 
Collies, Findlay Road. . Telephone 763- 
7367. 56
THE KELOWN A CO-OPERATIVE PRE- 
school has vacancies lor lour year olds. 
If interested telephone Mrs. R. Connor, 
763-2019. , , 55
WILL BUILD RUMPUS ROOMS. FEN 
ces and remodelling, etc. Telephone Jim 
Monday 762-2788. S. If
GUIDE UNIFORM COMPLETE, SIZE 
12, $10 and Cub uniform complete, size 
8 . $10. Telephone 763-5037 . 54
CHROME KITCHEN SET AND PORCE- 
lain rinse tubs on stand. Good condi­
tion. Telephone 762-6768,. _ 54
34. HELP W ANTED, MALE
’•SMOKY”, ElGHT-YEAR;OLD WELSH 
pony. Ideal for young rider. Very re­
liable, English. W e s te rn , and in h ar­
ness. Telephone 764-4987. 56
YEAR OLD. MALE PART SAMOYED 
dog t o , give away. Good w atch dog, 
loves children. Country home pre­
ferred. Telephone 765-7951. . 55
MINK STOLE; WOOL KNIT SUIT, 
also wool plaid suit, size 12-14, like nc\v. 
R easonable, Telephone 7612-5395. 54
VOGATIONAL
iNSTRUaO RS
FOUR BLACK LABRADOR A N D  
Doberman cross breed pups. Six w eek s 
old. $5.00 each. Telephone 765-649I.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' '5 1 ;
FOR SALF- — M U L T U R E  POODLE 
pups, two months old, : $50,00., Tele­
phone 764-4939. 58
FOR SALE— - MINIATURE POODLE 
pups, two months bid. $50.00; Tele­
phone 764-4939. 57 ,
ROGERS MAJESTIC 19” PORTABLE 
television, with stand. Telephone 762- 
4944. ■ ' ^  . 54




SPEED  QUEEN AUTOMATIC GAS 
dryer, $75. Telephone 764-4469 . 54
3 BEDROOM SPLIT LEVfiL 
HOME FOR SALE OR RENT 
Will consider late model car or 
pick-up as down payment. 
TELEPHONE 762-6218
after 5 p.m. 56
LARGE LOT FOR SALE
By owner on Pritchard Drive, 
Westbank. Close to lake. Low 





kitchen. One block from lake and 
shopping ' centre. $10,900 will handle. 
Call E inar Dpmeij a t Orchard City Re­
alty. 762-3414. Exclusive. , 54
SUMMER . RESORT ARHtATviEVV LOT 
of approximately V4-abre with access 
to Okanagan Lake. Large older home 
and garage in need of considerable 
renovation. Domestic water rights from 
lake. Exclusive. To view call Midyalley 
R ealty  at 765-5157. ,54
THREE BEDROOM Co u n t r y  HOME 
in Oyarria. :3Vi! acres of lake view, treed 
property. Full basem ent, double car­
port. down, 94u%' balance.. 548-3807 
collect evenings. M, W, S, U
FOR QUICK PRIV.ATE SALE, HOME 
site lot on Benvbulin Road. Close to 
school, riding club and proposed shop­
ping centre. Telephone 762-2926. tf
DEVELOPMENT LAND—SURROUND- 
ed by orchards. 13,49 acres of pines on 
Jean  Road. W ater in area, hydro 
awailiiig road improvement. $1,920 per 
acre.' full price $25,900. Call Chris 
F o rbes ' 764-4091 or 762-5544, Okanagan 
R ealty  Ltd. MLS, 54
BY BUILDER
2 OR 3 B.R. HOMES 
Low down payment. 
Phone 765-5166
VOLL BUILDERS LTD.
T. Th. S. tf
FINISHED REC ROOM, FIREPLACES 
up and down, large sundeck: two large 
bedropms plus one in basement. Beau­
tifully landscaped and fenced. Excel­
len t term s; Full price $24,500, MLS; 
Call 'Wilbur Roshinsky, ;762-2846, eve­
nings 763-4180, Johnston Realty. 54
DUPLEX, CLOSE IN LOCATION, 3 
bedrooms, double plumbing, carpevt aiid 
full basem ent each side. 7Vi% m ort­
gage, less, than, $12,000 down. For 
fu rther details call Dennis Denney, 765- 
7282 or Lakeland Realty Ltd., 763-4343. 
MLS. ' '■■.- 54
NEW. THREE BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Rutland. Underground wiring, TV 
cable. Verv reasonable price. Telephone 
762-2543. tf
PROGRESSIVE GROCERY AND DRY- 
good store, located in expanding resi­
dential district—excellent living condi­
tions. This business is well established 
and has doubled gross sales in , past 
2V3 years. This is  a  family business 
that must be looked a t. Act now on this 
one. For further inform ation c a l l ; Jim  
Bhrton. 764-4878, o r Lakeland Realty 
Ltd., 763:4343. E xclusive./ 54
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
BY OWNER. QUALITY THREE , BED- 
room city home: double fireplace, fur­
nished revenue suite, recreation room, 
carport,, .sundeck. Telephone 762-8895. tf
WINFIELD —. t w o ; BEAUTIFUL VIEW 
lots, .4 acre , 112 foot frontage m 
orchard. P rivate . Telephone 766-2368.
/ 't f
ONE ACRE W IT H  SMALL HOME. 
Rock free soil; irrigation and domestic 
w ater on property. Telephone 763-4931 
evenings: ,763-4228 days. . if
COMMERCIAL OPPORTUNITY: PUT
bn your thinking cap  and take advan­
tage of this genuine hhrgain. A down­
town corner stru c tu re  with parking on a 
U6’xl20’ lot. P re sen t income could be 
greatly increased. Reduced to $19,500 
with , generous te rm s. MLS. C arruthers 
and Meikle L td., 762-2127 or John Bilyk 
763-3666. : '  54
REVENUE PRO PERTY  -  GOOD RE- 
turn on your investm ent on this prop­
erty , $295 per rhonlh income, six rental 
units plus ow ner's living quarters. May 
consider t r a d e , for sm all home. Asking 
price $27,500 with term s. Call 762-5544. 
Okahagaii R ealty  L td . MLS, 54
$3500
Will provide a new 3 hr. 
liome and Investment. 
Deluxe duplex, basement, car­
port, Balance as rent.
765-5721; 548-3807 Collect 
■ T, Th, S,' tf
STILL LOOKING FOR A BUILDING 
lot? We have several in Ruthand, one 
at i t iso o , the other a t , $3,700. Then in 
WenUank area are fine view lots from 
$5 ,000  up, and some of half-acre size. 
Two. tots on Mall Road In Olenmore 
a rc  suitable for tra ile rs, priced at $3,- 
400 and $3,500, Aso some fabulous 
lake front lots In popular Blucwatcrs. 
Pe.achlaiid from $7,500, Please do not 
hc.sllatc id ask lor a shoivlng. Call J . F. 
Klasscn 762-3015 nr Charles Oaddea and 
Son Limited 162-m i. 54
NO MAINTENANCE ON THIS, SPA- 
clous aluminum home with 2 bedrooms 
on the main door, cafpori with entry to 
full basement. To see this house with 
a  20-year guarantee call Ken Mitchell 
a t Golllnson Realty, 762-3713 days or 
evenings 762-0663. MLS. 54
B EA U riFU L C H E B R-Y ORCHARD 
lots. All over 46 acre. Okanagan Mis­
sion.: Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Private' .sale. A .. Poitras 764-4589, , tf
READY FOR OCCUPANCY, THREE 
bedrooom split level, Hollywood Dell 
subdivision. Low down payment. Tele­
phone Schaefer Builders, 762-3599. tt
F IN E  BUILDING LOTS-Ml.sslon area, 
$3,800. Glcnmore and Cross .Roads, va­
rious sizes and prices. City duplex lot 
a t $9,500, New subdivision close to 
city; a fine lot at $3,975, Call Regatta 
City Realty now at 762-3414 to view 
any of these. MLS, 54
FOUR BEDROOM HOME ON 2 ACRES;, 
1 acre in pines, on Saucier Road. Will 
sell o r . trade  for 2  bedroom home in 
Kelowna. Telephone 764-4819; 59
GET : INTO BUSINESS FOR YOUR- 
self: Excellent; 12-lane bowling alley 
with modern coffee counter. Automatic 
pin setters. Well established business. 
Carruthers a n d ; Meikle Ltd.. 762-2127 
or Lloyd Dafoe,- 762-3887. 54
Polgris Colt, 372 c c __ _— $500
Car-top boat, plywood ----- S50
3 li.p. Elgin O.B.M. --------- $50
1% h.p. new demo O.B.M. - $99 
Trim-Gym exerciser, new - $99
New 30-06 rifle ....... . $75
9x12 tent, complete------ $49
3 h p. engine with gear 
reduction, overhauled .---  $75 
Hockey equip, for teenager - $25 
2 boy’s bicycles, each $25 
Portable track pack, 3V̂ h.p.
Kohler engine Bid wanted 
2 cycle engine -- $35
Toro reel power mower, 21” , 
sharpened and tuned . -; $89 
2-18” electric rotary mowers, 
overhauled -- --- each $49 
18” 3 h.p. mower, checked, 
and tuned up $49
12” tire and wheel --..--i-- $12 
2 wringer washers, -- each $20 
Electric motors each $10
2 custom Mustang
hubcaps ........ each S'
1 6wolt car radio $15
.1 12-volt car radio - $20
35 h.p; Johnson Sea Horse 




EXCLUSIVE GULBRANSEN A N D  
Solina electronic organ dealer for Pen- p o s i t i o n s '  
ticton-Kelowna a re a ., Brownlee Piano ^  
and Organ. 1095 Moose Jaw  St., Pen­
ticton. 492-8406. New and reconditioned 
pianos and piano tuning. U
Persons with recent up-to-date 
experience in industry are in­
vited to apply for the following
REGISTER NOW FOR ACCORDION 
lessons by M arian Schneider. Telephone 
765-5540. , . T, Th, S, U
FOR SALE — ROGERS 20 INCH BASS 
drum  and speed pedal. Telephone 762- 
4648. - - 55
FOR SALE -  BLONDE PUPS OF 
small dog type. Telephone 764-4562.
" 5 3
TWO FLUFFY, GRAY, MALE KIT- 
tens to be given away. Telephone 766- 
2513. ■ -' '53:
WHITE MALE TOY POODLE FOR 
sa le .' Telephone 765-7544. If
HEREFORD FEED ER  CALVES FOR 
sale. Telephone 762-0032. 59
REGISTERED POODLE PU P. FE- 
male. for sale. Telephone 763-3841. .58
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
DOBRO 12-STRING ELECTRIC GUl- 
ta r , $650 hew. asking $225. Telephone 
768-5959. 55
FOR SALE ,— O N E  ELECTRIC 
guitar and am plifier. $50.00. Telephone 
765-7877. , 54
TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE 
in Rutland. P ro jected  1971 net approxi­
mately $3,500. 20% down, balance
out oI profit, o r discount for ail cash. 
Leave .nam e and num ber at 782-2026.
MONEY MAKER; IDEAL LOCATION 
for. fish an d ' chip shop. Interested par­
ties please call for information. C ar­
ruthers and. M eikle Ltd. 762-2127 or 
George . M artin 764-4935. 54
NEW SIDE-BY-SIDE DUPLEX. TWO 
bedrooms e.ich. Income $320 per 
month, $30,750. Term s. Telephone ,763- 
4130, , ■ • .59
ii
i ^ K SaSHORKi B2’x l,0no’, nlpe miles 
north of Kelowna on west side. Ideal 
spot (or a sum m er cottage, Power avail- 
nhle. P rice reduced to $7,500. MlJi, 
4,7 acre’s near We.stbank Yacht Club 
w ith 100’ lakeshore. Good level land 
, with easy access from 3 sides. Well 
suited (or cmmtry estate, subdlvlslna 
n r syndleulc purchase with common 
' access to the lake. Price $37,500 with 
easy term s. Exclustvi), For further de­
tails phone Phil Mmibray at Charles 
Oaddes and .Son Limited. 762-3'327 or 
evenings at 76,1-,3028, M
MUST n n  SOLD —  F.XCEI’TIONAIi 
yijMf on this 3 hedi'iKim home In the 
gnn course area, 1.350 sq. ft, of qiinl 
Uy finished living area on main floor 
wlth goiKl wnll'Ui'Wnll enrpeling. Large 
kitchen with' sepnrnie dining area) L- 
shaped living ronm-dlnlng room, , m- 
siille plnmhlng, two firepinees, full 
tiasemeiU with partly finished bedroom 
and ree room, .Sumlcek, Asking $27,300, 
For appointment to view eall Ed Scholl 
J  , C, lloiiver Really Ltd,. 762-5030 
•  s  763-0719, MI.S. 54
er mn.sr sell and has agreed lo drns
5 BEDROOMS — A LOyELY CLEAN 
family home with 2  sets of plumbing. 
Located close to everything on a large 
treed lot, Excellent for Nil A financing. 
To view phone Blanche Wnnnop at Col- 
linson Realty, 762-3713 days,' o r ' eve- 
ntng.s 762-4603, Exclusive. .54
o r c h a r F ?  OR su F ) iv T s io N T ~ ~ . 
Excellent and level—approximately 20 
acres >lq. fruit trees, -very good sub­
division property. Close to sclmols, 
wllh , a proposed road in new shop­
ping centre, Worth seeing, t o  view 
eall Olive Ross, 762-3,556 or Lakelniul 
Realty Ltd.. 763-4343, ,MI„S, ,55
THREE BEDROOM STUCCO HOME IN 
Rutland.- $13,900, Low down payment. 
Must sell within a week or will rent. 
Apply 949 Slockwell. 59
LOTS FOR SALE ON FITZPATRICK 
Road, Rutland. G ood ' top soli, water 
and power supplied.. Telephone 765- 
604-1, ' ' 58
AUTO BODY SHOP AND S.MALL 
trailer m anufacturing business for 
sale in Peachland. Apply P.O. Box 350, 
Pcachland. 59
TOMMY CRAFT & 
SONS LTD.
1125 Glcnmore St. 763-5415
'.;■..■■-■■■■;■■."■ : s, ,tf
U K E  NEW. LADY’S ACCORDION. 120 
bass. Telephone 762-0239-before 8 p.m.
■ " 54
FLUTE FOR SALE. $60. TELEPHONE 
763-5619. 54




♦ One low monthly payment
* Cash for any purpose.




in the OLD BARN 
end of Hall Road. RR3 
Specializing in quality Col­
onial and American Tradi­
tional Furniture and acces­
sories. Vilas and Lazy-Boy 
Franchised dealer.
Open 9-9 every Tues., and 















- ^ M, W, F 70
32. W A N T E D JIO  BUY
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J & J  NEW & USED GOODS 
1322 Ellis St.
70
TWO BEDROOM UNI-LOG HOME, 
north 'G lcnm ore, Large fireplace, base­
ment. Lnnd.scapcd. Must be seen, Tcle;^ 
phone 762-1)1711. 57
YEAR OI.D MISSION HOME, 1232 
square feet, air eonillllonliig, Iwo. heil- 
rooms up, two down plii.s two bed­
room hasemenl sulle, Cnrpoit w llh  
Ipol shed, Half nere, Laadseaneil, 
well treed, creek, etc, $32,200, Tele- 
phono 764-1911, • If
GOLF COUIIRK v F w ,' I d EALLY 
loenled (or the golfing ehthulilnst. 
Smaller, cosy, three bedroom house 
with full bascmenl. 70’ x 100 ' lot. 
Shnde trees, gnrnge, Drapes Included, 
Private sale. Telephone 7(l3-,3fiH4 nflcr 
^ P .m . - Th, F, S ;,lf
T llilE E  IIKDUOOM u lF lIh  HALF 
hnsmni'iit, on large lot, Gas heat. '220 
wiring, wall lo wall riig In living 
room, inasler heilroom, P-i hloeks from 
school, Half block (rum .Southgate 
Shopiiliig Centre, Private. Foil price 
$l7,!loo. Telephone 7(13’.51,59, If
i-AKEsTToRii ^IA)T.Ft HI1EE i ’a k e -
shore lots, all level, good hullding sites 
proleeted Ironi iiiugli waler, Terms 
available, More Iriformallon rail Will 
Itulherford al Collliisnn lically 'iii'2 .
TWIl-Y EAR-OLD 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
1,500 sq. It., large workshop, Located 
.lost outside city limits, Telephone 762- 
8607, , ; , - , '56
NEW TWO R ED RO m i HOME SITUAT- 
oil nq lialf acre view property In 
Winfield, Largo pine trees, Basement, 
large garage, Telephone 763-5223. 55
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
'A G R EEM EN TS....FOR S A L E  AND
mortgages, bought and sold, Contact R. 
J  Bailey, Kelowna Really L td., 243 
Bernard Aye.. 762-4.119, eves, 762-0778.
. ' T, Th. S, If
TOMATOES R IP E , SEMIS OR G REEN , 
pick your own, $2.00  per box or wc 
pick, $3.50 per box. Telephone G reata  
Ranches, 767-2140, Highway 97 South,
U
TWO OR THREE BEDROOM IIOU.SE, 
im -hasemenl, Located on Bcrlriini 
.Street, $11,000 full price, Tolcpiume 
7li'2-6!l0.3. - 55
BLACK MOUNTAIN POTATOES — 
Netted Gem s, N orlands, Ponllaes and 
Klnnlbecs, On the farm . Ilolnz ICoClz, 
Gallagher Road, Telephone 765-5581.
NEW, QUALITY RUILT T3VO BED- 
room diiploxi roughed-ln plumbing in 
hasemenl, Close to nehooi and shop­
ping,. Telephone 762-0263, - 54
VV1I.L ACCEPT $.5,000 LOT AS DOWN 
payment on threo hedrnom, doluxc 
duplex, Teleplinno 70.5-5721 or .546-:ill07 
(eollcell evenings, Th, F, S, tf
l|('||!ly redtiee the price of this ilew 3713 days, or evenings 7li3-,53l;i, Ml.S, 
prgp-rly  on Aiidprson Road eunslsllng | 
of 12.5 aere i wllh approxlmnlely (our 
(leres In an existing gravel o|ierullon,
POLY FOAM








We, buy, sell or exchange com­




FOR B.C. VOCATIONAL 
SCHOOL, BURNABY 
CARPENTRY INSTRUCTOR 
Duties: To teach apprentices. 
Applicants must have a good 
general knowledge of framing, 
concrete construction, finish­
ing, blueprinting and estimat- 
: ing; -'■




Duties; To teach apprentices, in 
all ' phases of the autortiotive 
trade. Preference is for per­
sons vvho have had super­
visory experience and a Grade 
12 basic education or equiva­
lent. A minimuiri of 5 years’ 
experience at the iburney- 
man’s level is mandatory. 
Those successful will have the 
personal qualities suitedi to 
working with young adults. 
These are temporary Civil Serv­
ice appointments within the 
Technical Branch, Department 
of Education, of up to 2 years’ 
duration, to replace instructors 
going on overseas assignments. 
At the end of that time, ebn- 
tinuing employment is a pos­
sibility.
Salary: $805. rising to $1055. 
per month.
Competition , closes October 
15, 1970.
Apply to the School Principal: 
B.C. Vocational School,
,Burnaby,
3650 WiRingdon Ave., 
Burnaby 2, B.C. 
Telephone No, 434-5722 
B.C. Vocational School, 
Kelowna,




1970 VW, loaded. $100 down. ■ 
take, over payments.
, 765-7530 or 764-4586
Y ', :  --'Se
URGENT! 1967 ONE OWNER 326 
Firebird. Power steering, automatic 
transmission, console. Excellent condi­
tion. $1,950 or best' oHer. Must sell. 
Call 763-3347 days; o r evenings 6-8 p.m.
■ /  ■ '55
1968 METEOR MONTCALM.. N IN E , 
passenger station wagon, eight cylinder, 
automatic with 390 engine, p ow er. steer­
ing, disc brakes, two way rea r  tail­
gate. radio, roofrack. Asking $2,200 
or best offer. Telephone 763-3380 after 
5:00 p.m. 54
MUST SELL — SACRIFICE — 1967 
Olds Delta 88 , two door hardtop. Full 
power, vinyl top. Lovely condition. Will 
swap for pick-up, Ecohollner, property, 
or w hat have you? Telephone 766-2503.
' 57
1963 PLYMOUTH F U R Y ,T W O  DOOR 
hardtop, 383. hi-perform ance, four 
speed, m ags, chroroies. tacb; tape- 
deck, tapes, gauges. Needs body w ork. 
$700: or closest offer. Telephone 768- 
5763.;, ■'■ /  5$';
PRIVATE — 1966 GRAND P R IX , TWO 
door hardtop, fully loaded, WIU consider 
trade. Can . a rran g e  financing,: Also 
1935 Ford pick-up. What offersf Tele­
phone 762-3379 a fte r  5 p.m . 58
tf
1969 ACADIAN SS y-8, FOUR SPEED  . 
with many other extras. W ill ContWei^ 
taking truck in trade . Can h o  seen a t  
1865 Broadview Avenue or telephone 
762-5510. 57 J
1966 D.P.L. AMBASSADOR. YELLOW 
with vinyl hardtop; power brakes and 
steering: bucket sea ts: new  transm is­
sion. Best offer. Telephone 762-3247.
57
1969 PLYMOUTH SPORTS SATELLITE 
2 door hardtop, 383 • 4 b arre l, autom a­
tic, sure grip, plus m any ex tras too
numerous . to list. Telephone 762-0174 
after 6 p.m; 56
54
APARTMENT MANAGER AND CUS- 
todinn required for ;i0 suite apartm ent 
block. Apply Box C-655, The Kelowna 
Dally Courier. ‘ 54
KELOWNA MINOR HOCKEY RE- 
quires equipm eal m anager, Contact R. 
P rice evenings, 764-4474. 54
MAC APPLES $1,25 AND $1.75 PER  
box. Red Uollcinus $1.75, and D’AnJnu 
pears, Half m ile cast of Vocutinnal 
School on KLO Ro»d. A. F rank,
, 54, 511-60
t'nulrnvt (or .HW.OOit yards u( griiM'l at 
im- yard goes wllh property. Irrlga- 
Him fur five arres, Two bedroom hmiso 
oil properly, $'.’7,I«K) with 112.500 lo
h.ondle. MI..S, Call l.ii|i|oa Ageaclen 
Ltd,. 762-4400, ' 51
I.OMBARDY .SQUARE AREA,O w N F .lt  
moving most sell this lovely three 
ti(<J^<in deluxe home. Wall lo wall iu 
llvmR rn<>m and dining room. Dining 
room has .sliding glass door opening 
onin large aiinilrch. F.'tmlly rimin with 
fireplace, has sliding door opening oulo 
l'.iilo, Finished ree room, D j halhs. 
iililliy room, cooler, dmihle windows
IlirmiBhool, Asking $33,000 wllh 117,000 
down. It'll D'AnJou tit. Please call 762 
0517 evenings, 5 t
IKINT WAIT AND*m:” l)I8APP()INTED 
--.Siwelsl down payment lo Inleresied 
^ i l y  - 1  hedriHim home, baths, dou- 
Tke llrrp lare , close In downlown. Tele­
phone Hielma lor 53 eye apiienlliig and 
dislinrilva deiilgns. Plan lodsy (or lo- 
morrow Insist on qiislilv liem es hy
r rrsD Irw , >,1-3757, 7i.2-.M67i residenee 
767-7.501, 5,(
Gi.KNMiiiiK n^•.nn^.M l:^T  v  1 1 : w
home This at>arlo«s view home offers 
rxcellent landseaplng with plenty ef 
ahmba and evergreens, plus large ree 
r<48i and spare roomt down. Low 6":. 
m oiU nge makes this sn s lirs r ilse  buy 
al tmly Call Harry Itisi, 7«.v
:  01 „ r l.sKeUnd lle.slly M,| , 7i.VUU 
Ml-’l, - 54
I.I LI XE f a m il y '  IIOMF. I.AIIGK 
l . i o r  nxim, (iiepU ie. laiiw-led, bright 
I 1* ^ ^  *»ilh esimg area. lOplHmids ca- 
l-wv, (OH h-sscmcnl,' almosl com pkird 
h irp la s) , psrtls lamlscspert 
, |M t  s i r s  F scrllrn l li.iy M
I I U iin i. I sll IJnsd IMoeinlirld,
: J ,101s 01 Tsj M il MLfi. O ksnsian  
I'M lrv tm  \
\ . 1 M III H IN FI I ISON WITH ^(>MI^ 
litiiisllon and loml well |,,r fli.inrtur 
poll-. »»s I ,o r i s  si«w Wllh msn> j 
so-ice tmiMing • ! !» , Prlred at $70,nno 
Wills 17.0011 ilown M IS Fis
1
ilETIIlE.XIENT 'hqIITII SIIIK, KFl.llW. 
n.i, on ly , sovoii yoiii'.il iilil. No hii>jis, 
(iri-placo, cnriiorl, oloplrli- hnii, |u 
good i-imillllon. Duly $M,III0 onsli, Call 
Al IliiinliuilhwntghIo iil ColHiiiun llo 
ally 702-3713 days, or ovoiiliigs 761- 
211.1. ML.S.
10 HD0.3I.S, 2 NUITE.S, 1 IILDI'K FIIDM 
downlown. Ilevoiiiio $|'.'i) lu-r moulli 
(could he Im-reasoiD; Largo lol, goml 
holding piopeily, .liisl $10,.'100, Call 
Jack ,Susses lllc, 713-52,17 or 762-55II, 
Dhanngan llnslty Lid, ML.S, 3 i
101.5 TWO BEDROOM IIOUSI-: WALK- 
In closols, (ireplnco, wall lo wall lar- 
pe|s, MihIimii hitchon wiiIi fan, l-'tiliiv 
room, LaoilscnpoiL Coim-ol iliivowjiv 
and pallo, G arage, '-i A. Terms, lo li- 
phone 512-0112.1 Vernon, y |
IMMEIl’lATK OCCtiPANCv”  ( llltOSi; 
your own door coserings. 2,400 sq, ft, 
of living area. Two heaiillfiil (ire|i|iu v->, 
Tremoiiiloos view, For imire Inlormis- 
Him call Jack Fraser, 762-751 1 or WII 
soil Kenlly 762-.1I46, MLS, :si
HALF ACRE LO'fS FOR HALE ON 
Knox Mminluln; I mlln up Clifton Rond, 
Teli'plionn 763-3471 nr 702-5045 oRer 4 
p.m. _  _________ ^  H. If
F u f lP E im ’ IN (lOMMEiuTAL ZONE, 
Older limiNo, i:i'J2 ,SI, Pmil St, at Doyle 
Ave, 'I’ll M'll $25,000. Telephone 762 
Ii.5110. or 762-1111 III, , S, If
IIOCSI-; w i'i'll BAHEMEN'r .SU lTlh'lN  
I'llv, Immeillole |ioKseHslnn at $26,650, 
Ti-lephime 76;Hi;iO, , ,50
I’lllV.VI'i; SAL!-’,, v ie w '  LO'I', l a k e  ̂
slew lleiglils, all l.iellllleK, 'I'eliiphono 
>'2-ll!M, sveekda.vN aller li; p,m. 55
22. PROPERTY WANTED
LIS'I INGS W,ANTED '" - '" ’ilAVE TWO 
eahli Imyers. One (or a isvii liedrnom 
home elOse Iu, O ne- two nr threo bed- 
riiom home -hi thn Glenmnrn area, 
H|i lo S25,nno rash, Call OllVB Hois 
O'li.Mo nr l.iikelnnd Realty Lid. 3'I34.1,
ll
'IHADES WANTED ~ 'li 'A V E T W o ’~AP- 
arlmeui hloeks mid Iwo diip|e\es, Waul 
iqoleL small lioldiogs. aeieago or Avlinl 
hare .sou.' Phone Many Lee al Colllnsim 
Moilg.ige mill Inu-slmeiit l.liL Phnnn 
7i,,',-5iri5 or eves 765-65.'i6, 54
l„\ND W.AN’I I;D ~ lINDEVl'iiTm'ED, 
5-I0 aeres. Will trade eqiiily in new 
duplex; plus ensh, Kelowna area only, 
Telephone 7 i',l l050 after 5, p.m, 11
WANTED TO BUY, OLDER IKiUSE 
pn-ferahly wllh 2 npmimenis, work­
shop or gill age, Small dow n pav- 
ment Telephooo 762-7216. 56
DELICIOUS A PPLES, EXCELLENT 
qiinllly. $2,2,5 per box, Tom R, Ilazcll, 
Pare! Ilnnd. Okanagan Mission, Tele- 
phono 764-4409, tf
GOOD QUALITY MEDIUM MACS -  
Pick yniir own, $1 per box, F irs t houac 
on right, O kanagan Centre Rond, Barry 
Patterson, 766-a73lL fi.5
GRAPES. IOC A POUND: APPLES
$2.00 mid $2.50 n box, Brookfield 
Oreliards, T haeker at Montigny, Lake- 




318 Bernard Ave. 
(Capital News Blclg.)
. 'S . 't f
35. HELP WANTED, PEMALE
MOVING! DINETTE SUITE, KIT- 
chen table, rooking chair, braided 
rug. draperies, plcturee. lam pa, china, 
end tables, hockey gear, portable elec- 
trlv organ < and amplifier, 300 used 
bricks, authentic ornate Franklin 
stove, 2041 Abbott St. afiernoone and 
evenings, , , ' 5 8
ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT REQUIRED
— Knowledge of bookkeeping csscnliill.
, — Speed on an Adding Machine e,sscnlii|l 
— Some typing ability 
— Age no barrier
—Write Box C-6.‘i3, The Kelowna Daily Couiicr, 
giving details of experience, etc.
1968 TWO DOOR HARDTOP CUSTOM 
Newport Chrysler, autom atic, power 
steering, power b rakes; light metalllo 
green; lovv m ileage. Company w arranty. 
Telephone 762-8963. , 54
1965 1100 MORRIS, OVERHAULED
engine,, clutch, “ nd brakes. New' paint. 
Perfect condition, Telephone 763-4596, 
Im port Auto. 980 Laurel Ave. If
1964 RAMBLER WAGON, ONE OWNER, 
like new, polyglnss fires, aix cylinder, 
automatic. $900 or offers? Take any­
thing on trade. Telephone 765;7643. li
Foil H.M.E. WINE, J I’.U .Y  AND 
InWo grapes, , loo Ih, D'AiiJmi pears, 
$2,501 apples, $2 ,0 0  per hiix, Telcphono 
762-7012, , 511
A P i'U ’.sT i'd ir!T A ij-L ''$ L 5 n ~ F |:R
Last orrharil on right, llinck Mountain 
lloud, Telepimnn 765-5446. tf
MAI'si 11,50 t ’l 'i i r  l id x n iE L T c iO  
$2,60 mid Spartans, Sl„50. Telephunn 
762-3710. 56
GUAPI'’..s7  HE\TiIUAL'~VARimT^
Mile, 111' and lit- per pouiiiL Telephone 
762-61150. 54
'F d i r ’s A 'u ~ 7 '“A |ipr.i''H “ A
Close In. tiring your own containers. 
Telephone 7il2-:r296, 50, 51, 53. 84
(iOiaiEN ~ l ) l ’,l.i4:iDUH APl’i .K s "  $2,75 
per -box. Bring your own coiunlners, 
Telepliono 71)2-7733, ,5-1
QUALiTY’ A N JO u" IMIAH.S; M .iiT  PER 
box. 1172 G lenm nre Drive across from 
file Kelowna Golf Course, 54
FOR SAI.E: TWO DAYNIGRTER
couches wllh corner table, green and 
blue print, siiltnhic for den or extra 
liedrnom I cheslcrficlit and chair, trad i­
tional atylc, also occusional chairs, por­
table stereo and air conditioner, All like 
new. Phone 702-2044, 53
Ill.Ui; W A Il'R  SUBDIVISIILN, PKAI II \
Uoil, loxiiiious lirsod oi'w iliice b i i l - j o q  D D A p  F Y C  M A K ir* i m
ns,III home on Isii-e lircil lol, • • ' '■ 'F ,  tA V .r V \P 4 U C M
lo wall ca ip ri, doohle gliiinl wiiohms, 
suoilech. gas heal, nllached carport, 
lull haarnient and m«oy extras. Trie- 
phone 7614!M6. Th, S, T, If
F'DH SALF, BY DWNF.Il - NEW ItW I 
bednaim house wllh (a rpod  In Itui- 
land, Carprl to III log iO)On and imisli-r 
tirdiiaiiii Aliiminom nolinit , I’ailM lIi 
Lmdsrapr.l lo l l  pure $l‘i.'-oo, TrI.- 
phone 71,5 1,'11-2 i  n, I ', ,S, If
IN n i l ;  m v .  TiiHi:i; y e a h  d i .d
M llltn ilG E S , I'UIIPF.U'IY OR WHAT 
h a te  you cnnsiiiered, In trad* on profit' 
able iOdmonloii liuslness, presently net 
ling tlfl.iHHi wllh gwsl ptnsprets lo 
Im rensi- Teirphone owner al 763 5.’)‘'h1 
or 71-I-5.12L 54
WILL TIIMH: TIUHE YDUlt LOT Dll
,101 , ollin  pioprity  on Ihls driove 2 
In-ill'isoii (oil baxenienl doplex. No rea 
sooablr ollri rrlnsed Phone I bll 
(h ;iilrs  al . ( ollmson Realty 762-3(1 1
CHESTERFIELD SET WITH ONE 
chair. Reverslhle ciishlnna. Oaly one 
year old In perfect condition. Aaking 
$1.50, 13 Imhiilc gilm-candy-hot nuts
vending machines, No reasonable offer 
refilseiL Telephone 703-49()4 . 55
.VI




KENMOIIE RANGE, REFUIOERATOR 
aulomnllc washer, garden equipment, 
crib and m attress, Ionia, Winnipeg 
eouclii chiffonier, Inildera and lamps. 
516 Harvey Ave, 55
MARLIN LEVER A C T I O N  .30-,.30, 
model ,38-AI with sling, cheek pad, 
W eaver K 2.5 lip off Echo mounia, 
Excellent shape. 40 ammo. Telephone 
762-0239 before S p.m. 54
Hh rivhum r.
AiUl itintBi; limm, ( liirr  lit vt 
h4nrmriil lihinhid ftniAXt 
Trli*|'hoiir
33'>'' ' F. S. ll 1
Lm.lMsprO, T ..............or r,enmgs 703'ir.'.l M|„s 1̂
WILL III MIL i id u m : LN I ALILMIV 
l<-[ (lor tn Kriowo.i, I 'isok  Llpowski, 
Hill. Kl.D Hoad, Krh)woa, Tflrphoos 
__ s,l J'S I ' f>. (1.1
t Ot \T R \  LIVING 3 BT.DHDDVI, , »  - D D A D C fy * rV  C/ND I IC F J ’T'
rs .y  10 (are  L-t home or, 0 , .  i H a. r r  , 2 4 ,  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  R E N T
Itoi.ros (n t).» .rn iro l, dnul.lo ciKi'.iil
MAC, SPARTAN. GOLDEN DliLICIOUH 
applea for sale. Telephone 70.5-5677. 50
M,\l' (\PPLES.~$1 P|',ll HDX, ALSO 
apple press. Telephone 7(i4-41l8 60
McIn t o s h  a p p l e s , i l 5o 'a lio x ! 
Telephone 54
SPAiFrANS, $2 50 PER IIDX, MACS, 
$2 per box, Telephone 70'2-7H2O, 54
GRAIN FED  B E E F FOR HAl.p, TELE- 
phone 702-0033 M F, ff, U
28A. GARDENING
KKUJWNA I.AWN m id ~  
GARDICN fiEllVlCH 
C in i ip lc lo  liiiK lsc ';ip in f; l i c r v l c c ,  
t i i i f  iT r iR ii l io n  find R i i r d c n  
lo lo v n tih s  F re o  rs tim a ic fi.
T e lc |)Iio n c  711,1-40.10 
'Tto.sTdenre 18)8  W ilson A vo.
T. 'Hi. H, If
IIOHIIY MIVERS. T ltl'C lIEM  LIQUID 
embroidery. Good supply uf palnla, 
Shading bnnka. Stamped goods, Vriveta, 
Telephone 703-437I1, 582 Osprey Ave, If
wood Ibrce-way lelevlslnn In excellent 
condition. One recllner, rheaterlleld 
sulle, Telephone 763-3410 If
O liiil r n " n rM M K D ~ N  Am ^ 
now (nr Cbrlslmaa, with ymir name 
and address, 300 lor $1,60, Telephone 
761-48,50, fl, 71
HH('i¥,IANi'JlVir
llenix Im sale, R tirigeralnr, ilressera, 
slove, IV . I.ib iri, bleyclrs, He, Tela
phone (65-621 L 59
U n i.iT V  TllAH.F.il WITH T O P: 
porch 20'xl2‘i snow skis, 54 Inrh, wllh 
pnles, 115 a srii Kdlea lahlei end 
lalile, Tetephnne 762-7666. 56
r i i i iE E  h p i ;e |)  m u h*f  a n  (i "iiiK r.,
eight months old. lop  rnndllion. Pur- 
rhase price 170. Ileal Alirf. Telephone 
762 4590 65
EVERY DAY;
A reason to rcI. di'Csscd up, to 
meet new friends, to liilk nbotil 
beauty and lovely ('Ifts, to be­
come inyolved in the world 
around, to make a Rood liuomc. 
Gall AVON:-
MRS. I, CRAVVI’ORD
1745 Richmond St., Kelowna
_ ___  ,vi
ACCOUNTING OFFICE HEQUHIES A 
young lady lor position ol ollice clerk, 
'ryping and haale iHrokkeepIng riqulii'd. 
Apply In own hand, sloliog (inallilca- 
Hona and experlenco lo fiox C-057, The 
Kelowna Dally Umirler 60
1967 PONTIAC PARIBIENNE TWO 
door hardlop. power steering and 
b ra k e s ,, stereo-radio. Telephone 765- 
67'27, _  , 60
ioTir” Dm )(iT 'i~P6 LARA”  440 STATION 
wngiin, autnmaUc transmission, radio, 
power sleering. brakes and rear win­
dow, Telephone 7C3-4U16, 58
iiir7r F o i iv rv r A i^ x f
hm'dlop, V-8 , aiitnmatle; radio, puwue 
otcoring. $695, 'releplione 765-6054 aller 
5 |i,m, 56
inijt̂ ĉirnYHLi'ji HAiffiToi’" hooi>
condition, two ’extra rlnin and tlre,i, 
Priee , $650, Will lake sm all ' ear as 
pull p|(,vnienl, Te.lephono 765-6728 , 54
1964~ivi0n,'T()I~ Sll APeT  GO 
New palpt and llres, Reason lor sain 
- leaving nreu. Ilesl oiler uccepleil, 
Telnphmic 764-49114, .51
IIM14 ’ I'WLCIIN ” FU T tlllA ,' V-Il’ FOIHD 
door, radio, -good coiidlllnh, $800, Tn 
view M21 i.iiwience or teleplunio 702- 
(1340, ■ ' 5*
llAltV SITTER WANTED DAYS, $9 
per day, In ecnlro of RoHund. .Tele­
phone 7l>2'2(l2ll, ,54
HAIIY Sm 'F .U  ^ itE Q liiilE ir in  MV 1 'W'll t o y d t a  c o iid l i .a h ta t id n




'n iE  n i i i 'T r s ir  liu-
man rights act pruhlhlts any m|, 
vritlnem enl ( li a I dlserlmlnnles 
against any peraon nl any elass 
or persona heoaiise of rarn, re ­
ligion, ('o|(ir, iiatlonuilly. ancea- 
Iry, plnee nl origin nr against 
anyone because nl age between 44 
niid 65 yehra anieas llie diavriml- 
nnlinn Is justified hy a luma fide 
requlrem onl lor the work Involved,
SEE Al) ilE i 'rkLE PilD N l: ANSWEfi. 
mg iimlei liuslness DppniUmIlIrs. .54
38 . EMPLOY. WANTED
,v;i j 4596 bclore iliOO p.m. ' If
S3,50- mill' SIX CVI.INDF.il VAUXII ALL 
Imii'-dooi sedan. Good ((oidllloo, 'Tele- 
phono 766 22611, F. S, liO
Fxi-elb-nl |ar-l<n(n«' I J l i f i ,  D,>iil,,s i l i n v l .  D H 'IC i; SI’AI'E IN Till'.
Iloa.l m a r  K l.D , ltna,l. ■r,lrph>,ne i ‘ Psi"b>'V bo.lnf*« ill*
niRV .SA '.niEM U M .S SIANV VARIF
urw , 7m  (-17.', T. !)•, S. II I d o l  i)( bdtv air rtio'iblloued, KUHlero
I liri
I 3-H),l
T ransp lan t row. 'lelephoua ',u7-
II
31 INC II CONSOI.E TtCIJCVIAION. 
( lits le rllrb l aulle, eulfea lable. Tale- 
phone 703 424* or 762 1047. II
( <)i'i)hP4)T T m  ( .O N D m o N K i^ ^
B i l l ,  new $500, IW yeara <44. Aaking 
I urn 1«l«ph,H»a 763 65'25. II
MATTIRF, I.ADV HEQIIIIIED TD 
bahy-all nno small child Iwo allermioiis 
a week, pliia other oeeaslonul hatiy- 
altling. VIelnlly ol Holhcrlnnd and 
Htchler preferred. Telephone 763-55611,
5.5
AN ELDF.IILY IIABV HllTEIl III', 
qiilred lor lour ehlldren h(r even 
Inga now - dally later, French speuk- 
Ing prelerrod, Flnqiilie al 80.1 ll((y 
Avenue, ' li'l
REI.IAIII.E IIAIIV S i r iE l l  IIEQUIRI'.ll 
lor Iwo children: days, Monddy In
Friday, Elderly lady or widow pre 
lerted . Live In or ool. Apply liinl ,li. 
I.akevlew M((I<1 olU-r 4 10 pm , .'(.',
GIIIL 1‘D < AHi; FDII TWO SI IlDDI, 
ago (h lb lrrn , plus som r haasrwoiK, Ap 
proxlmalely |lue«  hours ilslly, aller 
sehtud, G lenm oie ares. Teirphone li,?. 
7515 brlo ie  B a m. nr alirr 6 p m ll
IKHISEKKEPEn T<» LIVE IN UTVE 
or aev tn  daya a  w rrk ), lun pre school 
ehlldrM . 62<mhI oalary. I sr atallabln, 
Teleptoaia '2 6 2 (ilM days. :,(,





t\  l< 1*11: i: MANAtlkn/ACt'OUNVANT
sei-ki < bange In p((Xll|(in, I’lr ir ia b ly  
Kr|((Hiin a ira . 'Thuroiigli scciiuullng 
e sp e ilem o  0 |( |u  lloani lol sluleineut 
level. 'In  co((tn<| pirasu address (-n- 
qiKiM'S lo llox ('-1,50, The Krbnsna 
Dolly Conner. 64
m o iis e w d iik  d a il y , w e e k l y
(II inonlblv lai a loll elglil hour day 
basis Live mil 4i»n Iransimrlallon.
Teleplioiia 76Ho;i6, 55
heaiei. \ «
WE A llE  DOING 4 AUI’E.NTEH JOBS, ,,,o(i p i|i 
e rm riil woik and palnimg, Trirpbnna 
> '2  6191 alter 5 p ro. H
10.55 FDIII), NEW FAINT HEAL 
clra.) nmitllion. Good tiles. Telephone 
762-6620. .57
11159 AUHTIN CAMBfiiDGE A 95, VI'llIV 
good nieehniileally. 1125 or hrsi oiler, 
Telelilione 764- 1540. 55
1064 CDIIVAIR CoN V EH TillLE, FDIHl 
on Ihe lloor, radio, rei|iilres some 
work. 6-I-50, 'I’elephioie 702 0'230, 55
iilOir"(TIEVIIDLET illHliAVNE, EDI'll 
door sedan, loji shape and good lubbi-i, 
'Telephone 762-4404, a t
1962 ’ MEHClIHV SEDAN. A-l CDN-
(llllon. Must be seen to be appireleleiL 
Teioiilione 76.5-llOOL ''5
i'lkn'cH EV ELi.E  MALiiiii, .127 c ii , i n ’, 
lour kpeeil. bucki-l seals, Exrelleiit 
(•(ludllloo. Telephone 762-41190. 5'i
SACRIFICE,! 1969 FORD RANI II 
wagon. V i »«L>m»fi'^, I’ •- Telepbonn 
761.1.',51, 51
1958 ( HEVIIDLE'T, 261. S'TICK, MAGS, 
new elolcll alid Hies, Dllers, 'Telrpboiie 
762-6111 5;,in p III, In '/, p.m, 51
lOlkl CADILLAC, EXCEI.I.EN'l: MECH- 
liolcal 1 iiiidilloo, Ill-si oiler, 'I'elephoiiii 
';i,4-7l4» alli-r 5 pill -54
ilil.7 XI, lllH D  (DNVEK'THILE, :I91
liiolor, lolly piov'-reil, bm ket seals, D'd 
,iMil lilaih. 'ii b'oOooe '205 '/.Ta,, / , !
P i.l I D ill) TDNSLL, GOOD l i u s .  
Ulna onli-i, lliTmeil, ' 'Trlepbooe '((- ’•
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42 . AUTOS FOR SALE
H E L P ! !
WE HAVE THE MERCHANDISE — WHAT WE NEED 
IS CUSTOMERS FOR:
1866 IMPALA •— p.s., p,b., A-1 condition.
1865 PONTIAC PARISIENNE, p.s., A-1 condiUon.
1965 VOLKSWAGEN STATION WAGON. A-1 condition. 
1960 KARMAN GHIA.
1956 CHEV LOGGING TRUCK, tandem axle with hydraulic 
boom and power take off.
1969 SKI WIZ and trailer, like new,
1964 TEEPEE TRAVEL TRAILER — 16 ft., nice condition.
ON DISPLAY AT
COMMONWEALTH HOMES
49 . LEGALS & TENDERS
H W Y . 97 N . — 763-2118
tf
4 2 . AUTOS FOR SALE
IMMACULATE 1970 CHEVELLE SS, 
396. foor spe«d, 4,000 m i l^ .  Telephone 
763-I57S. 54
1250 -  1957 FOUR DOOR ZEPHYR 
In excellent condiUon. Telephone 764- 
4847. 54
MUST SELL 1970 MAZDA SPORTS 
Coupe. What offers? Telephone 702- 
5219. 54
1961 FORD TWO DOOR HARDTOP. 
V-8 , automaUci radio. 2041 Glenmorc 
St. S. Telephone 762-2158. 54
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
SACRIFICE BY ORIGINAL OWNER! 
1966 Mercury half ton. coMom cab. 
352 V-a, heavy duty bum per, canvas 
canopy, two spare wheels and tires, 
west coast m irrors and . gunrack. A-1 
condition. Telephone 762-3435. 54
1963 FORD HALF TON, IN GOOD 
condition. $700 or will trade for Volks­
wagen. Telephone 762-3948 after 6:00 
P.m. 56
HUNTERS’ SPECIAL — 1957 METEOR 
station wagon. 352 m otor. Telephone 
762-8656. 52, 54
1962 RAMBLER TWO DOOR. SIX 
cylinder, good condition. $350. Telephone 
763-3954 after 6:00 p.m . 55
1941 CHEV TWO DOOR, VINTAGE IN 
1971. Telephone 763-2700. . 60
42A . MOTORCYCLES
1969 YAMAHA 250 ENDURO MOTOR- 
cycle. Excellent for beginner o r novice 
rider. $425.00 cash. F o r further details 
telephone 762-3412 after 6  p.m . tf
CUSTOM CALIFORNIA CHOPPER, 
crushed glass paint, chrom e, new H ar­
ley 74 engine. $1,500. Telephone 768- 
5959. 55
42B. SNOWMOBILES
1968 SNOW C R U I S E  R. ELECTRIC 
s ta rt. 20V6 ’’ track, perfect condition. 
. Excellent family , machine. $650. Tele­
phone 763-4296. 56
1970 25 H .P. SNOWCRUISER FOR 
sale. Good condition. Telephone 763- 
4483. T. Th. S, tf
SINGLE SKIDOO TRAILER FOR SALE 
a t  $125. Telephone 763-3833. tf
1950 DODGE HALF TON. RUNS WELL, 
good rubber. Also 1961 Singer conver- 
Uble. runs good. Telephone 765-6040
54
1970 FORD E200 SUPER VAN. V-8 , 
automatic," 7,500 miles. Telephone 763- 
3171. tf
1957 THREE TON REO FLAT DECK 
truck, very good condition. Telephone 
765-5803. , 57
1964 GMC HALF TON, GOOD MECH- 
anical condition.. seven good tires. What 
offers? Telephone 765-7330. 55
1957 HALF TON TRUCK FOR SALE, 
good runn ing . condition, new tires. 
Telephone 762-0113. 54
HUNTING UNIT — HALF TON TRUCK 
and cam per w ith ' 30-30 rifle, $550. 
Telephone 765-5878. 54
FOR SALE — 1950 DODGE HALF 
ton. P rice $100. Telephone 765-7305.
■ ■ 54
1947 WILLYS JE E P  IN GOOD CON- 
dition. Telephone 762-6623. 56
1956 DODGE HALF TON, EXCELLENT 
shape, $300. Telephone 765-6249. 55
Call Classified Ads 
Direct 763-3228
44A . MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
M ONOGRAM  HOMES
The Ultimate in Mobile Home Living!!!
View our models today.
M-9 2 BR 12 X 53
SUN ISLE III 3 BR 12 x 64
SOLANO III 3 BR 12 X 64
. SOLANO II 2 BR 12 x 56
SUN ISLE II 2 BR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12 X 44
Crafted by Engineered Homes Ltd.
Canada’s Most Honoured Builder.
Fully Furnished New Home 
For Small Down Payment or Your Trade
SEE SMART NEW MONOGRAM HOMES DISPLAYED AT 
THE CORNER OF HWY. 97 and McCURDY RD 
765-7731
44A . MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS




Exclusive dealers for 
SAFEW AY, DUCHESS, 
M A N O R  and 
C O M M O D O R E  
mobile homes in 12’ 
and double wides.
Financing available for up to 
IQ years at reasonable rates. 
ANYTHING OF VALUE
t a k e n  on t r a d e .
' . Quality mobile homes 
backed by service.
H IG H W A Y  97 N O R TH  











Complete fncllltlos on OK 
Lake. Now under new mnnage- 
ment. Rates $30 and up,
Telephone 7 6 8 -5 4 5 9
T. Tli, S. U
HETTEB THAN BRAND NKW THIH 
'ipnilcBB. alm oti new 2  bedroom mn- 
bile homo It alrrm ly net up In Grorn 
Buy Trnller Park, Im lm lrn n dcluxn 
unit 12'x55’, carport, niornge area and 
covered nundrt'k, Tho loi In nltiialrd 
on the lagoon with a gmall dm-k. Full 
p rlre  $10,900 or will roniddi'r travel 
tra ile r In trade. Owner N, Fergimon, 
telephone 798-5900. _____ M, 99. 60
P K n i ^ C T ^ b H ~ N T w  m a b u ik d '
couple, 10' K 50', two bedroom mnhile 
home I fully furnlihed Ineludlng new 
Bving room furnllure. flet up In eonrt 
with I ’x U ' porch. Telephone 7685102.
09
OKANAGAN MOBII.K v riX A  HAS 
vacanelea, aingica arid douhlen, Inr 
fam ilies and retired  rouple*. Findlay 
Road near \ F ln n 't M arket. Telephone 
7M-7281.  ̂ 61
WANTED i U S K il.lio B U  
proxlmalely l l ’xM’, P re fer 2 bedrooms 
o r  double wide tra ile r home. Mutt lie 
In good condltlon—elean. Write Bex 
C-638. The Kelowna Dally Courier, M
P ark , New ptcUireteiuo location rio ts  
to  Wood l.ak* on l*relly Bond at Win- 
field, lairgo view tp a e e t, all tervicet 
Teleohone TMM68 . S, II
i r n i b f  H t a t u in  i  itA v i:!. t b a ii .f h
' aleepa leurt self eonU inrtli iirnpanr i r  
Irtgeraler and tlovei toilet. F tee l 
lent condition, 9M Glen M. Telephooe 
7112001. H
i k b v u j j i t  i*a fik o n k
m ile north of I 'earhU nd, large treed 
la ta  b r  TFoiMMiltr C rm k. CblKura w*l 
como. Trdephnna VlT-llSl. If
m a ~ l i t ‘~ ’n tA v n .A iR K . ~ i  r n  T itit ' 
lirakiia. Uke new. ii.eoit uvi lirmiOi 
«lr»*l. Telephime
• tw o  OYM TOPS FOB b M t .  I M I 
phene Ht-7171. 1$
ALMOST NEW 12'x55' TWO BEDROOM 
Commodore. Located in trailer court a t 
Shops Capri. Also used tra ile rs for 
sale or rent. Telephone 763-5396. If
1965 ISUZU DIESEL CAMPER. HEAVY 6  
duty throughout. Offers? Can arrange 
to view In Kelowna^. Telephone 442-8134, 
Grand Forks. 54
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
LIKE NEW. H U Ik B E  R JEW EL, 
orange Ice,' sports speed boat. Full 
convertible top, black and white leopard 
upholstery, .1970 45 h.p, Chrysler
electric, complete with trailer, $1 ,77 5 . 
See It a t 1974 hlcDougall. Telephone 
763-3677, ■ 54
1969 30* TROJAN TWIN INBOARD, 225 
h.p. Chrysler, fibreglass hull. Sleeps 
six. Telephone E . F, Avery a t  764-4729.
■ 77
1966 GLASPAR, 16 FOOT, NEW CON- 
vertlble lop, 90 h.p. Mercury outboard, 
with trailer. Must sell. Telephone 705- 
6727. 60
14 FOOT ALUMINUM BOAT IN GOOD 
condition, $225. Telephone 766.2368. 54
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REQU 
lar sales evepr Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. 
We pay cash ''fo r complcto estates and 
household contents, Tclophnno 765-5047. 
Behind tho Drive-In Theatre. Highway 
97 North. tl
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
APPLICATION FOR A 
WATER LICENCE 
WATER ACT 
i Section 81 
1. BLACK MOUNTAIN IRRIGA- 
TION DISTRICT of Box 90. 
Rutland, British Columbia 
lieroby apply to the Complvpl- 
ler of Water Rights fop a 
licence to divert and use and 
store water out of Ixick Long 
which flows westerly and dis­
charges into Mission creek and 
give notice of niy application to 
all persons affected. Tho point 
of diversion and storage will bo 
located at present dam site.
Tho quantity of water to bo 
dlverletl and stored is 1000 acre 
feel per annum.
The purpose for which Iho 
water will bo used is ddinosilc 
and irrigation.
Tho land on which the water 
will bo used is within Black 
Mountain Irrigation District 
boundaries.
Objections to this application 
may be filed with the said 
Water Recorder or with the 
Comptroller of Water Rights, 
Patilnment Buildings, Victoria, 
B.C. within thirty days of the 
date of first publication of tlie 
application.'
Date of first publication is 
Scpteml)cr 2(Uh, 1970 




By C, E, SLADEN.
CITY OF KELOWNA ■ 
NOTICE TO RATEPAYERS 
PUBLIC NCmCE is hereby 
given that the “City of Kelow­
na Zioning By-Law, 1961, No. 
2293”, being By-Law No. 2293 
of the City of Kelowna is now 
in process of revision, more par­
ticularly^ as follows:
1. To amend Section 4 of the 
said Zoning By-Law by add­
ing the following new clause, 
to be numbered (4), in sub­
section 2 of the said section 
4.:-
“All land situate within the 
boundaries of the City of 
Kelowna not hereinbefore O t 
hereinafter described dr 
enumerated as any other 
zone on the Official Zoning 
Map issued" pursuant to this 
section, shall be located in 
the AR-1 (Agricultural Re­
serve) zone.”
2. Tc> rezone Lots A and B of 
Plan 19950 frbm its former 
rural zone when these par­
cels of land were situate out­
side the boundaries of the 
City of Kelowna to the P-3' 
(Administration and Assem­
bly zone of the City of 
Kelowna.
The foregoing two parcels of 
land, owned by The Board 
of School Trustees of School 
District No. 23 (Kelowna) are 
situate in the area of Gordon 
Road and K.L.O. Road and 
these two large lots will con­
tain the new K.L.O. Secon­
dary School, now presently 
under construction.
To rezone Lot A of Plan 8662 
from its former residential 
zone W|hen this lot was situ­
ate outside the boundaries of 
the City to the P-2 (Park land 
Public Use) zone of the City 
of Kelowna.
This lot, situate at the. South­
west corner of Raymer Ave­
nue and Richter Street, con­
tains the Raymer Avenue 
Elementary School. T h i s  
school site recently came 
within the boundaries of the 
City of Kelwona and it is 
necessary that the school be 
placed in its correct City 
zone.
4. To rezone Lot 2, Plan 17965 
from its former rural zone 
when this lot was Situate out­
side the boundaries of the 
City to the R-2 (Single and 
Two Family Residential) 
zone of the City of Kelowna. 
This lot, being 3050 Gordon 
Road, is the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Nishl and was re­
cently brought within the 
boundaries of the City of 
Kelowna. It is desirable that 
this residential home be
' placed in the correct zone of 
the City of Kelowna.
5, To rezone Lot 1, Plan 14600 
from its former rural zone 
when this lo t ' was situate 
outside the boundaries of the
, City to the R-2 (Single and 
Two Family Residential) 
zone of the City of Kelowna. 
This lot, situate at the South 
west corner o f, Gordon Road 
and K.L.O. Road, is a vacant 
parcel of land and is owned 
by Columbus Holding Society 
It is desirable that the City 
regulate the use of this lot 
now that it is witliin the 
boundaries of the City of 
Kelowna.
To rezone the east V2 of Lot 
2. Block 1, Plan 427 and the 
east forty (40) feet of the 
West V2 of Lot 2, Block i, 
Plan 427 from its present 
zone of R-2A (Garden Apart- 
ments-Multi-Family. Residen­
tial) to the C-5 (Service Com­
mercial) zone.
The foregoing parcels of land 
are owned by Days Funeral 
Services Ltd, and '.hey pro­
pose to construct a car wash 
operation and a gasoline ser­
vice outlet on the site. The 
site, 1137 Bernard Avenue, 
is located bolwcen Bernard 
Avenue and Lawrence Ave­
nue and , west of Glenmore 
Street. Part of the site lies 
Immediately Cast and south 
of the Glenmorc Auto Court, 
1125 Bernard Avenue.
, To rezone Lot 1 of Registered 
Plan 9427 from its present 
zone of C-6 (Gasoline Service 
Station) to tho C-5 (Service 
Commercial) zone and to re- 
zone the westerly portion of 
Lot 2 of Plan 9427 from its 
present zone of C-1 (Local 
Commercial) to the C-5 (Ser­
vice Comniercial) zone.
The above' mentioned parcels 
of land are located a t the 
South-west comer of Bernard 
Avenue and Glenmore Street 
. and if this application is ap­
proved, Mervyn Motors Ltd, 
propose to remove their pre­
sent Gulf Oil service station 
outlet: extend their pre­
sent Glenmore Street used 
car operation and install a 
complete car wash facility 
with gasoline purrips on these 
two parcels of lahd.
Details of the proposed By- 
Law may be seen at the office 
of the City Clerk, Kelowna City 
Hall, 1435 Water Street, Kel­
owna, B.C., Monday to Friday 
— September 29 th, 1970 to 
October 13th, 1970, between the 
hours of nine o’clock in the 
forenoon and five o’clock in the 
afternoon.
The Municipal Council will 
meet in special session to hear 
representations of interested 
persons a t 7:30 p.m. on Tues­
day, October 13th; 1970, in the 
Council Chamber, Kelowna City 





September 29th, 1970. '
tf
M O N T R E A L  (CP) — W. 
Elarle McLaughlin, chairman 
and president of the Royal Bank 
pf C ^ada, today criticized gov­
ernment intervention in the 
country’s banking system.
Addressing a session, of the 
first 'national conference of Ca­
nadian bankers, sponsored by 
the Institute of Canadian Bank­
ers. Mr. McLaughlin said:
“It seems that once an inter- 
ventijon has been made, no blat­
ter how tough, unjust or unnec­
essary, it becomes most diffi­
cult to get even a modest ad­
justment made in it—let alone 
have it removed.” ,
A massive intervention with 
the ownership Of the chartered 
banks took place with the re­
writing of the Bank Act in 1967, 
he said.
Foreign banks now are in ef­
fect barred from setting up in 
Canada, whether as incorpo­
rated or u n i n c o r p o r a t e d  







6. Cards oi Thanks
7. Funeral Homes
8. Coming E fents 
10. . Business and Professional Services 
U. Business Personal
12. Personals .
13. Lost and Founds
14. Announcements .
15. Houses for Rent
16. Apts, for Rent
17. Rooms for Rent •
18. , Room and Board
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20. Wanted to Rent
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22. P roperty W a n te d ............
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39. Building Supplies
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43. Autu Service and Accessories
44. Trucks and Trailers
44A. Mobile Homes and Campers
45. Auto Insurance. Financing
46. Boats, Access.
48. Auction Sales
49. Legals and Tenders
50. Notices
a draft for legislation sui^ble 
for this purpose, but to no 
avail.” -
He said the imposition of de­
posit insurance on the chartered 
banks is another clear-cut case 
of unnecessary intervention.
“Certainly the safety record 
of Canadian banks is impatalr 
leled . . . and the last thing ihat 
the banks or the depositing pub­
lic needed was government-im- 
ppsed insurance on the chart­
ered banks.”
Like all insurance, deposit in­
surance must be paid for and it 
has added to the cost of bank­
ing, said Mr. McLaughlin.
“For the banks as a group 1 
would guess the annual prem­
ium now totals more than S5 
million—a considerable sum to 
pay for a service completely un­
necessary for the banks’ opera­
tions.”
QUESTIONS STAND
“Is the Canadian banking sys­
tem so weak that it cannot 
stand any competition from out­
side the country? Is it really in 
the public interest to exclude 
this competition?
“Is it even in the long-term 
interest of Canadian banks that 
foreign banks be so totally ex­
cluded from operating in this 
countiy? I think not.”
Mr. McLaughlin said these 
ownership restrictions encour- 
age—even invite-'-restrictions
abroad upon the foreign opera­
tions of Canadian banks.
“I have heard no Canadian 
banker ask for this kind of in­
tervention and I have heard 
several speak against it. But all 
arguments for relaxation have 
gone unheeded.” '
In particular, he said, pleas to 
the government to permit for­
eign banks at least, to operate 
agencies in Canada have fallen 
on deaf ears.
“I have even left, in Ottawa,
Brezhnev Urges 'Cemmon Sen^'
M O S C O W  (CP),— Sqviet 
leader Leonid Brezhnev cdllcd 
on the United Stated today to 
show “common sense” a t the 
Vietnam peace talks in Paris 
and urged reconsideration of the 
Viet Cpng initiative put forward 
two weeks ago,
B r e z h n e v  said the Soviet 
Union believes the eight-point 
Viet Cong'plan “ contains a good 
and fair basis for ending the 
war” in Vietnam.
The United States has not 
flatly rejected the plan, but Am­
bassador David K. E. Bruce, 
head of the U.S. negotiating 
team in Paris, said ’Thiiisday 
that there was nothing in it that 
could be considered a starting 
jxiint for serious peace negotia­
tions.
The plan calls for U.S. com­
mitment to a complete with­
drawal from Vietnam by June 
30,1971, jind the replacement of 
the present Saigon government 
in exchange for ceasefire and 
talks on prisoner repatriation.
The Soviet Communist party 
leader warned against anyHf^- 
eign militarj’ interventiori^tn 
Jordan and accused the United 
Sates of disrupting moves to­
ward peace between the .\rabs 
and Israel.
His comment on military 
moves was believed mainlj’i ^  
reeled at the U.S. and Israel lS!l' 
also was clearly meant to bo 
heeded by Jordan’s Arab neigh­
bors.
NOW CALL COURIER 
, CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 7S3.3328
ON THE PRAIRIES
I n d i a n s  E n d  
S c h o o l  B o y c o t t
PRINCE ALBERT, Sask. (CP) 
—A two-day boycott of more 
than 200 Indian students of the 
Sturgeon Lake Reserve h a s  
ended after a meeting with 
government officials resulted in 
a promise of boarding home 
accommodation. Twelve high 
school students had to travel 46 
miles to school every day.
INCREASE REJECTED
LETHBRIDGE, Alta. (CP) — 
The ijQlice commission has re­
jected a conciliation report rec­
ommendation for a 15.8 per cent 
wage increase for 51 members 
of the police association which 
would have brought the pay of 
a first class constable to $730 
a month from $630.
W E S T L A K E  P A V I N G
AND AGGREGATES LTD.
For A ll Your Asphalt Requirements and 
Sand and Gravel
Stevens Rd., Hwy. 97S, Westbank 
Ph. 763-2056 for Gravel 




Now eivoy the' excitement of 
ix wintervaxi.you gather around your 
srecord : player;: It's the new 45-rpm 
stereo record "i Believe in Mqvin" andll| 
"Year of tho Cat'.’ Absolutely free to anybody 18 years of 
and «var who takes this ad fa a participating ~ 
Arctic Cat deeltr. But hurry. Offer good only white 
supply lasts. And soe the four brand new Arctic Cats
Ihere. ’ V ^ s n o i u m o B i u s
Available from the following dealers.
ARMSTRONG
Noble Tractor & 
Equipment Ltd., 
R.R. No. 3, 546-6182
KAMLOOPS
Timber land Supply Co. 
Ltd., P.O. Box 579, 




1459 Hunter Street, 
North Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone: 985-0451
KELOWNA
Montic’s Four Seasons 
• Sporting Goods,
447 Bernard Ave. 762-3416
PENTICTON
Aĉ ua Terra Equipment, 




Announces the opening of his 
new offiees at 1451 Paiidosy 
Street, Apple Valley Really 
Ltd., for the tran.sactloii of 
a complete liusurance service. 
For all your lusurniKlo 
requireinents




o r j O v
m m u m
tt Upholstery 







iT — Z , KttOWNA.B.C
CHINESE
A delicious taste treat awaits 
you . . . join us for Chinese 




For The Finest 
In  Ladies FASHIO NS
See
Next to Tastce Freez 
RUTLAND 
Phono 765-6330
su n  a dandy deal for a family meal 
BurKere — 3 (or $1.00 
Oppoftte Mountain Shadow*, 76541414
NOW OPEN









D a i r i i  
Q u e e n $
Harvey & Bertram
Every night (except Sunday) 
swing at Kelowna’s leading 
night club.
Wo offer the finest In live 
ontcrtnininent nightly and 
tho very best facilities . for 
your evening plouBurc,







The "IN ' Set
IC03 Pandosy 3-3723
I niork from Brraard
Things To See and Do
IN KELOWNA . . .
OPEN 24 HOURS
SUPER SHELL SERVICE




12:30 p,m,—Soccer, Penticton vs, Kelowna German Caiindlnn.s, 
2;.'10 p,111.—.Soccer, Vernon Iloyallles v.s, Kelowna Hellcat,s,
FRIDAY
, ARENA '
8:30 p,m,—llCJIITj hockey, Vernon Esso.s v.s. Kelowna JluckniXKxs,
DAILY EVENTS
MUSEUM
2:00 to 5:00 p .m , d a ily , cloned M ondays,
MONDAY TO SATURDAY \
8:00 p.m,—KoKo Club, 27fi Ixon Ave., dining, dancing and live cntoflalnmcnt.
LIBRARY
10:0(1,a,m, In 9:00 p.m. Ttic.-idnys and Fildajy, 10:00 n,iri, to .SOO ,.....




Free Safety Inspection 
All Tourists or Those 
l<eavliif on Holidays.
We speelallzo In wheel 
lialaticing and wlieel align- 










. 1. Bohtmlta 
5. Forcljrn 
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.Ml Clear Day” 
(2vrd«.)















41. "The—  
1966 Wayne 
movlo 









i |  DOWN 
1. King Of 
comedy
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
O n  F i b r o u s  T u m o r s































D A IL Y  C R yPlO Q U O TE -—Here’s how to  w ork  i t ;
A X Y  D L B  A A X B
« is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another, in this sample A Is 
used for the three L’o, X for the two O’s. etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words arc all
^hinls. Each day the code letters are different.
A  Cryptogram Quotation
C O X Q Q C N ’ O N C Q G J C I T M  S X N
CO J L T D  E N H F X  CG CY C K F X N J C  Y ’ G
Q M Z Y ,  — G E L N Q X M Y
^  Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: THE FIRST BRINGER OF UN­
WELCOME NEWS HATH BUT A LOSING OFFICE. -  
SHAKESPEARE
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By George C. Thosteaon, M.D.
By George C. ThoStMpn, hl.p.
Dear Dr.. Thostesbn: Five 
months ago r  had surgery for 
a 2^-pound ovarian cyst and 
two large fibroid tumors of the 
uterous. Does this have any 
bearing on childbirth? ’
Before the surgery my doc­
tor told me 1 was not very fer­
tile and if I wanted children it 
had better be soon, as in a year 
or two I wduld not be able to 
have any.
After the Surgery I was told 
I still had a number of fibrous 
tumors. I did not have a hyster­
ectomy because I’m 32 and still 
in childbehrlng years. My doc­
tor told me then that my 
chances of children were, about 
five per cent.
Arc fibroid tumors common 
or cancerous? Will I have to 
have more surgery for the re­
maining ones? Does my; infer­
tility have anything to do with 
the tumors and cyst? Are they 
hereditary?
1 am extreme^ nqrvous arid 
possibly the doctor didn’t go 
into detail because of this.— 
Mrs. J. K. ,
I ’d say that your doctor 
had leveled with you, and doubt 
if he held anything back. If 
you are nervous, he doubtless 
figured that concealing the 
facts would just make you 
more nervous.
Both the fibroids and the 
cyst would have a great deal, 
perhaps everything, to do with 
your infertility.
The fibroids are quite com­
mon and quite often interfere 
with becoming pregnant. Not 
always, but often. It depends 
on the size, location, and num­
ber of them.
They do not ordinarily be­
come cancerous, but that does 
not say that they never dp. It 
is therefore, wise to  have the 
doctor keep watch. 'These tu­
mors fairly often recede in size 
later in life and many women 
never have to do anything 
about them.
KKLOWNA DAILY COVBIlSt. BAT., OdT. 2. lftT6 TAQIl IS
By B. JAY BKCKER 










4 Q 7 3  ♦ K 8 2
9 1 0  9 J 9 7  653
♦  10975 ♦ A S
A Q J 9 8 6  A  43 
^  SOUTH
^  910
V K Q 8
♦  K Q J 8 4 2
♦  A105
The bidding:
North East Sonth West
Al ♦  Pass 2 ♦  Pass 
'2 4  Pass 3 NT
Opening lead—queen of clubs. 
A declarer who carefully 
, plans his .play, from the start 
naturally has a great advan­
tage over a declarer who plays 
without extensive thought.
South, contrived his own 
downfall very quickly in this 
hend when he won the queen 
ofuclubs with the king and 
, played a diamond to the jack.
You have the facts. Your doc­
tor can keep tab on the fibroids 
to protect your health. Your 
chances of having children are 
very slim indeed. At your age 
you might well think in terms 
of adoption. .
bear Dn ThostCson; I am a 
girl, 14, and in the , last two 
weeks I have noticed the skin 
flaking off from the bottom of 
both my feet at the slightest 
touch.
Could this be from poorly fit 
ting shoes or a lack of some­
thing m my diet? — Flaky- 
Footed J .
Forget about diet or the fit 
of your shoes causing it.
One possible factor could be 
a sensitivity to dye in your 
shoes — or your stockings. Or 
perhaps whatever kind of soap 
or detergent you are using to 
wash hosiery. Rinse extra well 
after washing socks; It may 
help.
Still another possibilitjf is a 
skin Infection on the orider of 
some fungus such as causes 
athlete’s foot.
Finally, it you happen to have 
had a skin reaction following 
recent use of antibiotics, peeling 
of hands dnd feet may occur.
I’d suggest having your doc­
tor or a skin specialist take a 
look. I would not walk around 
the house barefoot until you 
know what the trouble is.
bear Dr. Thosteson; About a 
week before my menstrual per­
iod, my breasts get sore and the 
nipples are itchy, and the right 
one sometimes cracks open. I 
am 44; What about this — Mrs. 
P. .,H. '
Breast tissue is highly res­
ponsive to estrogen (female 
hormone) levels in the blood, 
arid your symptoms are not par­
ticularly unusual. They are an­
noying rather than alarming. 
Large doses of vitamin B-cOm* 
plex may lessen the trouble, or 
your doctor may elect to give 
you some other treatment.
THA.T*5 an 
TO 1WB HANSAR 
URU0U 114-


















OUST CALL IT ̂ TlE.y
ELMO. V/MAT 
DO VOU ^  




1 WANT TO BE 
OUST LIKE YOU 
MR.BUMSTEAD
S,
WELL, T)-JAMK YOU, ELMO- 
YOU MEAN 




h o r o s c o p e
Mar. 21 to Apr. 20 (Aries) — 
- ^ a k e  no compromises and 
■ ^  don’t sacrifice principles. 
Your image could be dam­
aged;
Apr. 21 to May 21 (Taurus) — 
Uncxiiccted messages with 
optlmisUc news should be 
followed up—and prpmptly. 
May 22 to June 21 (GcmlriD— 
You may have fun with a bo­
hemian acquaintance who’s 
unorthodox, unconventional. 
July 22 to July 2.1 (Cancer) — 
■•‘Vou will be, introduced to 
strangers to whom you arc 
immediately attracted,
July 24 to Aug. 23 (Leo) -  If 
not careful; a business as­
sociate could mrincuver you 
into an unde.slrable situation. 
Aug. 24 to Sept. 23 (Virgo) -  
Family rind friends will be in 
highly infoctlouB spirits, bring 
amusing touches to your life, 
aapt. 24 to Oct. 23 (Libra) -  
Watch a tendency now to 
overspend on credit buying, 
useless purchases.
Oil. 24 to Nov. 22 (Scorpio) — 
Carry out your own ideas. Re­
sist persuasion — however 
friendly,
Nov. 23 to Dec. 21 (Sagittarius) 
- (lixKl \V111 built >ip in (he 
Bpast will prove io be n valu­
able asset today,
Dee, 22 to .Ian, 20 (Capricorn' 
Some changes in financial ar- 
I angements conslclercd settled 
nil to the good!
.hm, 21 to Feb. 19 (Aquarius) -- 
Keep eyes and ears open; 
Some useful Information to
which held. Then, lacking X- 
ray vision, he led the king of 
diamonds.
East took the ace and fct, 
turned a club. West’s suit thus 
became established and, since 
the diamonds failed to break 
3-3, South eventually went down 
one, scoring only his eight high 
card tricks. ‘
Had South followed the prop­
er method of play he would 
have made the contract. After 
winning the club with the king 
and leading a diamond from 
dummy, he should have played 
the eight instead of the jack. 
True, West would have Won 
cheaply with the nine, but 
whatever he returned, South 
would have made at least nine 
tricks.
South’s actual play subjected 
him to the danger that East 
had the ace of diamonds and 
the suit, was not divided 3-3.
The recommended play is far 
belter because it guarantees 
nine tricks if the diamonds are 
divided either 3-3 or 4-2 and 
irrespective of which defender 
has the ace of diamonds.
Declarer must be willing to 
lose the first diamond trick to 
West because West cannot in­
jure him with any return. It 
may cost South a trick to make 
this unusual play (if the dia­
monds are 3-3), but he should 
be happy to concede this trick 
in the interests of safety;
Making the contract is always 
the first consideration.
OFfICE HOURS
D n  I -
^  I0-2S
I Ki>t F«i<n«.Sr*4i l«€« 1174.Till— WMI—t
p ' l i i
' 4  /
m  ■
1  THOUGHT THE SUN 
WAS SHINING-THE BIRRS 
SINGING AT 5=00 A. M.- 
A GRFRRAN9 AHP GLORIOUS
pay. in fact.'!
IF CtoUBlE PNEUMONIA 
DOESN'T GET )t>U«.lOVE 
M  WILL.'f LET'S PR/OUT 
• r m  AT EVE'S PLACE. AND-, 
/ /  ‘\  and TELL her SHE WAS 
right ALL THE TIME, 
you KNOW, OF 




YOU SURE COULP. 
FOOtEPMEi
“ Your w ife w a n ts  th is  l is t  o f  groceries— an d  you still 
owe p e tty  cash  fo r th e  la s t  l is t  sh e  p h o n ^ .”
NOW IN KELOWNA TO SERVE YOU!
806 Crowley Avc.
B O L L M A N  R O O F IN G  
S H E E T  M E T A L
(Interior) Ltd.
New Roofs — All Types Re-roofing 
Free Estimates — Phone 763-4678
Roy Slrachan - Manager
GOING over 








CeptitlM 0 19?0 
YTiIt Diintv ProducLOM■ S
t
gleaned.
^'cb. 20 to Mar. 20 (Piace.s) — 
IMny a hunch now, Your lii- 
mitc Intuitive foice.4 al a
IH-nk.
AiUosi'Hict.s—• Stellar Influ- 
eniTs now bring a tendency to­
ward reatles-mess. which will 
cniiae many .to go off on unpro- 
(%blc tangeriU in order to ei- 
cape : routine or monotony 
could also cauia emotional qp- 
jet.4 and general jltlerlness, 
Itiilh butiincua iUhcussUhi.i and 
 ̂ 11 i.il events could l>e di*a|>- 
i-iiiiiiug, in this atino.sph'eic, 
•iiv 111 take all in stride, hov̂ . 
' t ' r i
S.U RI)4> COH8 
nntish archeologiat Walter
1 has uhcovcuyI the mum- 
of 68 sacred cows wnr- 
»lui'pe<L by the |>h«raoh» renlu, 
ues ago, 'lliey were entombed 
in a necropolis by the finkkara 
pSiep pyiainid near Cano,
MAKE THE MOST 
OF THE LONG WEEKEND
w i t h  t h e  G r e y h o u n d  “ C o m f o r t  P a c k a g e ”
Remomber Thanksgiving? Turkey?̂  Pumpkin pie made from Grandma’s special 
recipe? Flowers on the table? This weekend — go home for thanksgiving — they'd 
love to 800 you. Go home—with Greyhound. Loan back and relax in your restroom- 
oqulppod highway cruiser , . . armchair seats with plllowdown headrests.. .  
picture windows to watch the familiar scenery roll by. Go homo — Go Greyhound 
. . .  can’t you Just smell that turkey?
KELOWNA TO:
I Vancouver j $ 9.15 [ 3 trips doily
I Prince George I $15,55 | 2 trips dolly 
I'.ii'cs f f f cc i i vc  O c lo lw r 1, 1970
Calgary | $ M ,4 0  | 2 trips doily ] 
Regina | $2 9 ,75  j 2 trips doily j 
Faros su b je c t to  change w ith o u t no tice
W e  S u p e r c a r e !








/ feFETCH M Y NEW , 
SLIPPERS, BOY,<
HALF A N  HOUR J  
TO G E T M Y  5 L IP P E R 3  PX
60METHHSO WRONG__>.
H E R E .' A
PO O CH .'.BRING TH O S E
s u p p e r s ; a n d  f a s t .'
H E 6 H 0 U L 0 \  
■HAVE K N O W N  
.BETTER THAN 
TDBUV „
f W I /
I0-5
GO GREYHOUND
a n d  l e a v e  t h e  d r i v i n g  t o  u s .
WIN6EY,




i r ? r ^ v - ' 0  1>
HOW I'LL  T E I.0  
YOU H(0W I  
D IP IT .'
f
\
F o r f.vd t r a v e l fa rta , c h a r te r  a crv lca  »n<V package express in fo rm a tio n , ca ll tho  
(iicv l!(ii.«u | Hus T c iiu in a l,  235 Q^)p<*nsway, phone 762-20.52, y o u r lo ca l ( ir ry h o u n d  agent 
or la v o n ia  u a \ « l  agcni.
.•f«T ' ..s m r n m n n





NOW-t W T O  p u s h e d /  ^
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Crestview Homes Ltd.




Plumbing, Gas Fitting and 
Oil Burner Servicing i 
567 Gaston Avenue 
Phone 762-2123, Night Calls; 768-5433
Enns & Quiring
Constmclion Ltd.
1337 Highland Drive S.
Phone 763-5577 o r 763-5578
Leon Gingras
Enterprises ltd .




Box 103, Kelowna 
Phone 764-4768
Haas Bros.
D ryw all L id .
Kennedy R d .—  R .R . 5 
Phone 765-7076
For Satisfaction
I Complete Line of Drywall and Insulating
Christian Hamann
Ceramic &  Mosaic T ile  Contractor
For all your wall, floor and counter 
. tile work.
|987 Green St. Phone 763-4016
“ TRY US FIRST”
Jabs Construction Ltd.
1975 Harvey A ve., Kelowna, B .C . 
Phone 762-0928
“QUALITY BUILT CUSTOM HOMES'*
Peter Weninger
ConstnictionLtd.^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
11473 Lawrence Avenue Phone 762-2716  
Let Us Build You a Home You W ill 
Be Proud to Own.
Johnston Realty
& Insurance
Established 25 Years Ago 
COMMERCIAL — RESIDENTIAL 
f a r m s  — ORCHARDS 






2473 Pandosy Street — Phone 762-8607 
Custom Homes and Concrete Forming
Singbeil Construction
Ltd.
1 332 Wilson Avenue 
Phone 763-3273
Scott's .
Owned and Operated by Okanagan Builders
Land Development Ltd. ___
' l u m b e r  and BUILDING MATERIALS 
2049 Pandosy Street, Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-5223
F. &  K. Schrader
Construction 








12070 W ilkinson Street 762^718
For quality In design and wmkmanshlp
Paul Construction Ltd.
D nS iC iN E R  A  B U IL D E R  
O F F IN E  IIO M F.S
I R .R . N o. 1, Thacker Drive, Westbank. 
Phone 763-2260
AFFILIATED WITH THE NATIONAL HOUSE BUILDERS ASSOCUTION
THIS WEEK FEATURING:
............ .     M Ml    
C O N S T R U C T IO M  P R O D U C T S
V E -  •  Lt d .
m m um
BUD GIESBRECHT
—From Camrose, Alberta. 
—Moved to Kelowna 3^  years 
ago.,
—Operated his own business 
successfully for 5 years.
WINDOWS • DOORS - C A B IN E T S  • Ph. 7 6 3 * 3 7 3 5
FRED MOLZAHN
-From Pdmonton, Alberta. 
-Mover to Kelowna 5>/̂  years 
.•ago. ■■.■'.'•
-Total of 10 years experience 
-in window sales and building 
products throughout all of 
B.C. and Alberta.
GENERAL INFORMATION
A fter working two years for a local window manufacturers on Sales and Managing, Fred 
was appointed direct Sales Representative in the Okanagan Valley for Kayline Construction 
Products of Vancouver. Seeing there was a need for more personalized service in the Kelowna 
area, Fred and Bud formed Active Construction Products L td . They started with nothing at 
a ll but initiative, and hustle to get their reputation. They stopped at every construction site they 
found aind it paid o ff. M ajor local contractors laughed and called them ‘‘The Active Boys”, Bud 
and Fred lived up to their name, and quality products really contributed to their succeiss. In  
1969 alone, Active Construction Products L td . supplied windows for over three hundred homes 
in Kelowna^ and sold over 150 sets of kitchen cabinets. Now , Active Construction Products L td . 
not only sell to  local Contractors and house builders, but supplies Building Supply dealers in 
Kelowna, Vernon, Kamloops, Penticton, O liver, Princeton, Summcriand, Winfied and West- 
bank. Active Construction Products L td . have truly had tremendous response to their business 
and both Bud and Fred have enjoyed every minute of it.
Q U A L I T Y  W O R K M A N S H I P  M A R K  O F  G O O D  B U I L D E R
(From: Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation)
A  new house reflects not only the ability of the designer who designed it but also the skill of the builder who put it together. 
Choosing a builder who lias built up a reputation for good workmanship means that you w ill not have to worry about the quality 
of the construction. From basement to roof every small detail w ill nicct the standards of quality he has set for his homes. The 
subtradesmen w ill also have to live up to a reliable builder’s exacting demands. The simplest and most practical way of establishing 
in your own mind a builder’s credentials is to inspect some of the homes he has already built. O f course flic cost factor is also an 
important consideration when buying a home. But the builder who makes the lowest bid is not necessarily tile one who is offering 
you the best deal. In  fact, a prospective homeowner should be doubly careful when he is offered a “bargain” home. A  new homo 
costs money to build properly and, though quality and price arc not necessarily synoiiyiiious, the cost of a home remains a fairly 
safe indication of its value.
The members of the Kelowna House Builders Association arc specialized in the home building industry. Whether they arc 
builders, designers, sub-trades or real cstqtc salesmen, they arc practical businessmen who know that a satisfied homo owner is 
their best advertisement.
They arc reputable people in the community. 1'licy take as iiiiic li pride in tlic lioincs llicy design, build or sell as w i|I the owner... 
In  the event you decide tolliavc a house built for yourself, why not coiitact a liiiildcr, a designer, a siih-coiitractor or a supplier who 
is in the home building industry C O N T A C T  O N E  O F  T H E  F IR M S  L IS T E D  ON T H IS  FA C E  —  D O  IT  N O W I . 
However, if you prefer to buy a home you w ill find a wonderful selection of brand new homes built by the members of the 
Kelowna House Builders Association.
W H Y  N O T  PH O N E ONE O F T H E  B U ILD E R S  O R  R E A L ESTA TE SA LESM EN, R IG H T  NO W .
. REMEMBER: THE NAME OF THE GAME IS LIVING
Reminder: Our Next Meeting is Tuesday, Oct. 13, at the Capri Motor Hotel
WOULD YOUR MEN WORK THESE HOURS?
Construction workers in Munich, Germany, building ihcfacililicsfor the 1976 Olympics, have been working two sblfbi 
a day for the last 14 months. The men start at 5:00 a.m. and finish at 1:00 a.m. the following morning. They come from 
more than 20 countries to work, cat and sleep right on the is itc. Accommodation and food is cheap and the men can save 
iw much as half of their $400 a inonlli wages.
Of course, $400 a month is an excellent income In Germany, Init can you see your men working those hours even if they 
could put away half of their income?
Ilnterior Floor &  Supply
Suiq;>Uers and Applicator* of  ̂ Floor TUo, 
Carpet*, Sheet Good*, Ceramic*.^
1541, Harvey Ave. Ph. 2200
A
Centennial Plumbing
High Quality Materials 
and Workmanship Guaranteed 
Efficient Service
PHONE 768-5334. GLENROSA ROAD. 
BOX 36. WESTBANK, B.C. .
Collinson Mortgage
&  Investments L td .
483 Lawrence Avenue. Kelowna
Phone 762-3713 ^
Chateau Homes Ltd.




1090 Ellis Street, Kelowna 
Phone 762-0400 
•'liv e  Better Electrically'’
Clements Construction
Co. Ltd.




1888 Riverside Avenue 
Kelowna, Phone 762-3586
Carlyle Drywall Ltd.i
R.R. 2, Highway 97 N. Ph.; 765-7586  ̂
“Everything in Insulation and Drywall" 
"Residential and Commercial"
No Job Too Big or Too Small












Room 154, Stetson Village Motel | 
Kelowna, B.C. Phone 762-0520 








"BUILDERS OP b e t t e r  HOMES"V 
In Business Since 1957 
R.R. 1, MOUBRAY RD., KELOWNA 
Phone 762-2259
Al's Ironcraft
Box 101, Rutland 




571 Gaston Avenue, Kelowna 
. Phono 763-3755
Aluminum and Wood Windows , 




1625 Ellis Street, Kelowna 
Phone 702-4304
D. O. Pratt — District Manager
K. Kaminski
Construction Limited




R.rt. 1, Kelowna — Phone 762-7050
Lambert & Paul
Construction Ltd .
Box 324, Rutland 
RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL 
Phones; 765-5082 or 702-4128
Are You Building? Buying? Selling? 
BuMIvIdlng? — Then See #
Midvalley Realty Ltd.
165 Black Ml. Road, Rutland 
Phone 7(i5 r>l.'»7
Ko n  PRO DUCTS
AST «td.




&  Insulation Ltd .
Tar A Gravel Rooting Our Specialty
Bonded Applicators
Box toon,, Rutland. Phone 7G5 77.13 ' 1
Dkanagan Prebuilt
Homes I4 d .




Residential, Commercial and Industrial 
Building Ixita Available All Arena 




L For ncllable Service in All Types ofdi"
\  Real Estate conlaet
Roy Novak
Johnston Realty &  Insurance
at 763-4394 or at
.532 Bernard Avenue — Plioi.c 762-2848
\ 4
>
